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L .Jation
Establishes
Partnership

New Program Recognizes
Those Who Have Committed

At Least $2,000 to Fund
A spokesman for the Weslfield

Foundation has announced the estab-
lishment of the Foundation Partner-
ship, a donor-recognition program to
encourage major bequests or gifts to
the Endowment Fund of the Founda-
tion.

Members of the partnership will be
those whose thoughtful philanthropy
supports the activities of the founda-
tion through commitments of $2,000
or more to this endowment fund.

Since 1975, the foundation has been
the choice of generous Westfielders
who wish to make an enduring phil-
anthropic gift to enhance the quality
of life in their town.

The town's own community foun-
dation, it receives contributions from
individuals and organizations lo fund
projects and programs that respond
to the social, educational, civic and
cultural needs in Westfield.

Donors make contributions to the
foundation's unrestricted fund, allow-
ing the Trustees to meet pressing
needs and new challenges.

Donors also have established spe-
cial funds within the foundation repre-
senting their field of interest, which
are designed to meet specific needs
or special purposes.

The foundation, which began with
assets of $2,000, was founded by a
group of local citizens led by former
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas. Assets
were.greatly.,increased,by, the .1981
transfer of the WestfieldWallace Fund
to the foundalion, and have grown
through the addition of many indi-
vidual endowments and contributions
over the years.

By last year, the foundation held
assets of $2.7 million, and had re-
turned $1.3 million to the town
through the funding of such projects
and programs as support for the un-
derprivileged and disabled, youth
employment, child care, art, music
and science education, scholarships,
and support for local music, art,
health, historical and town-improve-
ment organizations.

WESTFIEU) WILL RECEIVE PROPERTY-SALE PROCEEDS

Town Council Gives Approval
To First Steps in the Transfer

Of Site No. 7 Land to Cranford
Disclosure of Names of Those Who Paint Graffiti Advocated by Mayor Boothe;

Curbside Pickup of Attic Waste, Fee for Community Room Bring Disputes

FOR THE SECOND YEAR...LIndsay Rogers, left, are shown rehearsing with
Danielle Singer, center, and filnny Paynter, right, for Westfkld Young Artists'
Cooperative Theater Coffeehouse Cabaret to be held on Saturday, March 19, at
8 p.m. it the First Baptist Church of WesMeld. Please see Page 2 for a story.

Floors to Be Demolished
On John Franks Building

First Floor, Housing La Marque, Will Be Renovated

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfield Leader or
Tyierimcsare reminded allcopy should
be in Ihe hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before Ihe Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091. and Times releases to Post
Office Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076,
to meet ihe above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will he taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or'months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo the cvcnl.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sitrcmlh Wrillrnfur Tkt HVJ(/WI/ Uailrr

The Westfield Planning Board on
Monday approved a plan, submitted
by the owner of the former John
Franks Building, located at 207 East
Broad Street, that calls for the demo-
lition of the, third and lourth.floors
and the rehabilitation of the remain-
ing two floors.

The building houses La Marque
Furs on (he first floor.

David Weinberg, a Scotch Plains
attorney representing the property
owners, John Franks Realty Com-
pany, stated the top two floors cur-
rently house five apartments and of-
fice space.

The first floor will be rehabilitated
and renovated with the exception of
La Marque, which will have some
modifications.

The first floor, he said, will con-
tinue to be used for retail purposes.

The floor will house La Marque, an
entrance way for access to the second
floor and an additional retail tenant.

The second floor will consist of a
staircase in the front, an elevator, and
a business and/or professional use.

When reminded by the board, Mr.
Weinberg noted the use will not be
medical, which is not allowed in the
zone.

A lobby-entrance hallway will be
added to the building to allow for
tenants to walk from the rear parking
area to East Broad Street without
having to walk around to the front of
the building or having to cut through
stores. The walkway will be closed
after business hours, Mr. Weinberg
said.

"We are making this a little bit
more of an attractive but unofficial
way of getting through," the attorney
noted.

A 500-foot rear addition will in-
clude a two-story staircase and a none-
story addition to the back of the La
Marque.

Mr. Weinberg noted an arrange-

ment was made with the ownerof (he
fur store to allow for the entranceway,
which look space from his store.

The attorney said the space added
to ihe rear will make up for any space
lost through construction of (he
eatranceway.
»• ftit it m M the building will con-
sist of a stairwell on Ihe second floor,
he noted.

An existing roof area, currently
used as an access to the fire escape,
will be renovated to house outdoor
tables and chairs for either a coffee
area or place for smokers away from
the interior office area.

Mr. Weinberg told the board a new
brick facade with new windows will
beplaced on the frontof the new store
as well as the entranceway to the
second floor.

The rear of the building also will
undergo a facelift. Windows will be

cornmaoonpAOcn

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptcially Wrlurn/ar 7V WrsifirU Uada

The transfer of the so-called Site No.
7, in the area of Delaware and Mary-
land Streets, to Cranford came a step
closer to reality on Tuesday as the
Westfield Town Council approved a
memorandum of understanding with
the township and adopted a resolution
authorizing Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt to apply lo the town Planning
Board for subdivision of the area.

Building and Town Property Com-
mittee Chairman Norman N. Greco ex-
plained the area would be divided into
smaller parcels, transferred to Cranford
and sold.

Former committee Chairman Gary
G. Jenkins added the transfer was made
possible through the work of many
people including current Mayor Gar-
landC."Bud"Boothe, Jr., formerMayor
and current Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger, Town Administrator and former
EngineerEdward A. Gottko andformer
Administrator John F. Malloy, Jr., who
made the initial contacts with Cranford
officials.

The transfer, he added, makes pos-
sible sewer rights for the area which
previously were not permitted to
Westfield by Cranford, the Cranford
zoning of trie area will make possible
affordable housing on the site and
Westfield wilt be ableto-sett a tangible
asset which will give it more money for
the Capital Improvement Fund which
will enable the town to upgrade its
infrastructure,

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie emphasized although the
land will be transferred to Cranford,
Westfield will be paid for the sale of the
lots to be created by the subdivision.

Councilman Greco, last year's Solid
Waste Chairman, said his fellow First
Ward representative just "happened to
be in the right place at the right time"
and Chairmen of the committee over a
number of years, including Mayor
Boothe, the first Chairman, had worked

on getting the program moving.
Councilman LaPorta replied things

happen because people get them mov-
ing and said when Councilman Greco
chaired the committee he held meet-
ings.

Councilman Greco replied the record
showed he had held meetings.

On another matter, Mayor Boothe
said the controversy over whether the
town Republican Committee should
gay $75 for the use of the Municipal

uilding for the appearance of then-
gubernatorial candidate, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, should be closed
now that the Recreation Commission
has voted a fee is not necessary.

Recreation Commission Liaison,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, a Second Ward
Councjlwoman, noted the commission,
which is bi-partisan, voted 4-2 on Mon-
day against charging the fee.

Councilman LaPorta, a Democrat,
has said several times a fee should be
charged because the room was opened
on the weekend, and the fee is man-
dated under such circumstances by Ihe
bylaws for use of the room.

His contention was supported at
Tuesday's council session by Jack
Walsh of 611 Westfield Avenue.

Mayor Boothe, calling the charges
the beginning of the 1994 political sea-
son, said the fee was intended only to
compensate the town when janitors
were used in the room — not the case
for Mr>. Whitman's appearance last

^ ^ m a r i LaPbrta said he woilid
like to see the matter resolved so the

CONSERVATION SITE
WILL OPEN LATER

The Westfield Conservation
Center will not be able to open
today as originally scheduled,
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. announced Tuesday.

Because of inclement weather
conditions, the Mayor added, the
opening has been delayed forabout
two weeks.

Report From Recreation Commission
Shows Increase in Pool Admissions

Family Memberships Show Rise, But Senior Citizens Have Less Interest

$75 fee did not create a "cloud" over
the administration of Governor
Whitman.

The following residents who will be
community dispute resolution media-
tors in the town were introduced: Leland
S. McGee, Arnold Cohen, Mrs. Dolores
Twadell.ArthurLieberman, Mrs. Alice
Corkery and Gerard Abbatisla.

Alternate mediators in the program
to solve landlord and neighbor disputes
out of court are Car! Sailsbury and
Richard E. Freeman.

Mayor Boothe, although noting
Westfield will be a smaller place when
he leaves office than when he entered
it, the transfer will be a major asset to
residents of the area, who no longer
will have to go through Cranford to get
to their Westfield homes.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, who voted against the measures,
said the town could have bridged wet-
lands on the site and created attractive
cluster housing for young couples on
Site No. 7.

On another matter, Mayor Boothe
called for the state Legislature to adopt
laws calling for the disclosure of the
names of juveniles 11 years old and
older who deface property with graf-
fiti.

His comments came in response to a
statement by William Fiori of Forest
Avenue, who noted there has been a
dramatic increase in graffiti on build-
ings such as Video Video on Elm Street,
the First Fidelity Bank on East Broad
Street, several convenience stores and
a trailer being used as temporary hous-
ing by an Edgewood Avenue family
whose home was burned in a fire.

Town Council members and Police
Chief Anthony J. Scutli noted juveniles
have been arrest through photographs
of graffiti "tag" lines and forced to
clean up damage under $500.

If the cost of damage exceeds $500,
the Chief said, escalating fines can be
imposed by the state Juvenile Confer-
ence Committee anddriving privileges
can be revoked and students suspended
from school.

Councilman Greco, who is active
with Westfield MainStreet, said that
group's Design Committee is working
with companies experienced in remov-
ing paint from buildings to come up
with a chemical which can completely
remove graffiti.

In another action, the council intro-
duced an ordinance calling for a
townwide cleanup of attic waste to
begin the week of April 11 in the First
Ward.

Solid Waste Committee Chairman

The unusually warm summer of
1993 drove many people to take ad-
vantage of the Westfield Memorial
Pool, according to the Westfield Rec-
reation Commission's annual report,
recently released to the Mayor and
Town Council.

Money taken in from gate admis-
sions at the pool increased by almost
$ 10,000 as non-members came to the
pool to cool off, the report said.

Overall pool revenue increased 5
per cent, bringing it to $426,450 or a
riseinrevenuesof$19,842overl992.

In addition to increased gate ad-
missions, according to the report,
there were 17 more families signed
up for membership and the early-
registration discount was eliminated.

Overall membership decreased,
however, by 36, and the pool staff
continues to see a "steady decline in.
the number of senior citizen mem-
bers," according to the report.

Family memberships again last
year made up the largest category,
resulti ng i n approximately 80 percent
of the membership revenue.

The report notes about one in six
Westfield households are members
of the pool, which is above national
figures.

Also notes in the report is the fact
five capital-improvement projects
were undertaken last year. The
projects and their costs were:

Memorial Park tennis courts color
coating —$12,000

Playground equipment, from a fed-
eral block grant — $48,000

Playground surfacing — $10,000
Pool Park equipment — $3,000
Pool filter rehabilitation—$2,000

The capital improvements for 1993
bring total capital improvements since
1964 to $4,234,300.

A breakdown of the commission's
budget for last year shows the
$426,450 in total pool revenue in-

. eludes $371,948 for membership,
$30,863 for miscellaneous revenues
and $23,639 for admissions.

Expenses for the pool totaled
$374,700including$175,700forsal-
ary and wages, $119,700 for opera-
tion, $44,000 for payment on a note,
$17,600 for note interest, $4,100 for

CONTINUED OH r*ac io

FINANCE UNIT
TO MEET ON BUDGET
The Westfield Town Council Fi

nance Committee will hold a spe-
cial meeting for the purpose of
discussion and consideration, but
not to take formal action, on the
proposed 1994 municipal budget
on Wednesday, March 23, at 8 p.m.
in the Administrator's Conference
Room at the Municipal Building at
425 East Broad Street to review the
proposed budget.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS...Sen!or Girl Scouts, left to right, Lauren Flynn,
Margaret O'Comicll and Shannon Dodge, are coordinating the distribution of
posters, red ribbons nnd letters lo all the business leaders in town In preparation
for Drug Awareness Week, March 6 to 12, which issponsorcd by the Municipal
Alliance, PrcvtntlnR Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse. Girl Scout troops also
will assist in tying red ribbons in the central business district lo promote
awareness or substance abuse. In keeping with Westflcld's Bicentennial, the
board of the alliance has chosen the theme "Hear Ye! Hear Ycl Let's Be Drug
Free for Century No. 3." Please see a story and another picture on Page 2.

Career Day Set
At High School

Supervisor of Guidance, Dr.
Casimir Jakubik, and Mrs. Joan
Henderson, a Westfield High
School Guidance Counselor, are
finalizing plans for Career Morn-
ing at Westfield High School set
for Wednesday, March 16.

On that morning speakers repre-
senting over 50 different careers
will discuss their work, including
education and training required,
special skills or abilities required,
salary ranges, place of employ-
ment, employment outlook for the
future, personal difficulties they
experienced, and advantages and
disadvantages of career choice.

Local Municipal Courts Demonstrate
Ability to Raise a Great Deal of Revenue
Municipal courts are successful money makers for most

New Jersey communities, taking in revenues that are often
double or triple the cost of their operations, a New Jersey
Law Journal study finds.

Yet, the profits oflcn ore not applied lo the courts
themselves, leaving many of these courts understaffed and
underfunded, the study alleges.

For the fiscal or calendar year ending in 1992, the most
recer.! year for which figures are available, New Jersey's
567 municipal courts took in $ 135 million in fines and other
costs paid by litigants.

For the same period, municipalities spent $70 million to
run the courts, leaving a net profit of $65 million. Of the 511
courts forwhich complete budgetinformationwasavallable,
82 percent were run at a profit. Of those, 28 courts produced
rates of return, net profit divided by costs of operations, of
more than 200 per cent, and lOcourtsshowed rates of return
of more than 300 per cent.

In the larger cities, where there is higher volume of
municipal court business, the profit margin is generally
higher.

The courts in the state's 10 biggest urban areas produced
revenues of over $38.5 million while spending $13.6
million. The revenue champions of the stale are Jersey
City, which took in about $8 million more than it spent on
its court, and Newark, which made a profit of close to $6
million.

Among local courts, Westfield was the highest, with
$408,733 in revenues derived from costs and fines paid by
litigantsnnddistributedto thetown'sgovemment;$190,975

in court expenditures which the (own spent on wages and
other expenses of running the court, $23,599,124 for the
town'stotalbudgetforthecalendarycarendinginl993,net
earnings of $217,758 from municipal court sources,
computed by subtracting expenditures from revenues, and
114 percent as the rate of return, a measure of the court's
success as a profit center, computed bydividing net earnings
by expenditure.

Scotch Plains came in with $ 129,246 inrevcnues,$76.736
in expenditures, $12,864,582 for the township's 1993
budget, net earnings of $53.010 and 70 per cent as the rate
of return.

Fanwood courts had $168,313 in revenues, $68,955 in
expenditures, a 1993 borough budget of $4,893,875, net
earnings of $99,358 and a rate of return of 114 per cent.

The Law Journal study, which was based on a review of
municipal budgets filed with the state Department of
Community Affairs nnd interviews with municipal court
officials, also found municipalities typically spend only 2
per cent of their annual budgets on their local courts, less
than all other line items except welfare programs.

Ironically, this disparity in funding may deny municipal
courts Ihe resources needed to collect even more revenues,
such as traffic fines owed by scofflaws, according to the
Law Journal.

The study, which was published in the February 28 issue
of the Law Journal, includes charts showing what each of
the state's municipalities spends on its courts.

The Law Journal is an independently-owned weekly
newspaper for the legal profession in New Jersey.
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Young People's Theaters
Slates Two Plains Shows

The Young People's Theatre brings
the mime Trent Arterberry and the
Big Apple Circus clown, Dr. Fish, to
local children in "Funny Stuff." The
show will be performed at 11 a.m.
and at 1:30 p.m. in the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School auditorium on
Saturday, March 12.

The February 12 production,
"Aladdin & the Magic Lamp" was
postponed due to weather. Thisclassic
tale will now be performed on
Saturday, April 23, at 11 a.m. and at
1:30 p.m., also in the high school.

Tickets are still available for each
show for the 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
performances. Tickets will be
available at the Village Shoe Shop on
Park Avenue and at the Scotch Hills
Pharmacy on Mountain Avenue, both
in Scotch Plains. Advance individual
tickets are sold at $3 each. If available,
tickets will be sold at the door at
$3.50 each.

The auditorium is handicapped-

accessible. Please do not bring
refreshments. Group ticket sales are
welcome. For information, please
telephone 322-8905.

Teen Sexuality
Speaker's Topic

'Teens and Their Sexuality" is the
topic that will be presented by Mrs.
Molly Kelly, an award winning lec-
turer and author.

She will speak to her "favorite
people" about enjoying their sexual-
ity while also being safe from the
threat of pregnancy, AIDS and other
sexually-transmitted diseases.

This program will be presented on
Wednesday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m.
in Westfield High School Audito-
rium. There will be no charge for
admission, but donations will be used
to benefit babies with AIDS.

For further information or ques-
tions, please call 233-7455.

FUNNY STUFF...The Scotch PUIiM-Fanwood Parenl-Teacberi Awoclation
Young People's Theatre will bring mime Trent Arterberry and Big Apple
Circus clown, Dr. Flub, to local children on Saturday, March 12.

We are less than IS minutes from the
Westfield/Scotch Plains area at

1 Mountain Boulevard
Warren, NJ 07059

Just beyond the Walchung circle

QXyy^* ~^~y~r ACCOUNTANTS AND TAX PREPARERS

Call Now For An Appointment .-^^
908-756-8700

Preventing Narcotic, Alcohol and
Drug Abuse, Weslfield's Municipal
Alliance addressing substance abuse,
is sponsoring its sixth annual drug
awareness week March 6 to 12.

The theme this year highlights the
picentennial of the township of

Stars Come Out
At Trailside Center

Participants in "Night Out with the
Stars" at Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside on Tuesday,
March 15, from 7:30 to 9p.m., after
a night sky orientation in the
planetarium, will move outside to
locale and identify bright stars, visible
planets, constellations, (he Milky Way
and other seasonal objects.

As they scan the night sky they will
stay warm around a campfire and
listen to skylore.

Those attending should bring
binoculars or telescopes and a blanket
or lawn chair,

The event is for those aged 6 years
old to adults. The fee is $3 per person
and registration is required.

The alternate date in case of ran or
clouds is Wednesday, March 16.

ANNIVERSARY
XL UPRIGHTS

CORDLESS
ELECTRIC
ZIP VAC

>24"
REG. 139.95

ORECK
ORBITER
• Scrubs
• StriptFtoon
• Studs Floon
• Scrubs

Concrete
•Pollthei

Floors
• Shmpoos

Csrpets-
WetorDry
Method

•Bonnet
Cleans
Carpets

SUPER BUSTER PORTABLE

Westfield and the hope for a better
future.

The theme, "Hear Yel Hear Ye!,
Let's Be Drug Free For Century No.
3!" was created by Mrs. Mary
Mansfield, the Edison Intermediate
School's Health Educator and nurse,
and a member of the alliance board.

Members of the Westfield Girl
Scouts again are assisting in tying red
ribbons in thecentral business district
and distributing posters and red
ribbons with the slogan "My Choice,
Drug Free" to all businesses in the
town. In addition, all Westfield
students and staff, town employees
and religious leaders will be given
ribbons to wear during the week.

Parent-Teacher Organization and
Parent-Teacher Association
representatives of the alliance in each
school will help coordinate speakers.

Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
School students are rehearsing a
special production to be held on
Monday, April 25, at Roosevelt.

Members of R.O.O.T., Reflecting
on Our Times, chose the relevant
theme "I'm O.K.^- iYpurp.ltl'; p
portray their feelings, struggles and
triumphs in today's challenging
world.

Mrs. Nancy Walbert, the Director
of the alliance, invited trie community
to participate by wearing a red ribbon
during the week of March 6-12, tying
red ribbons around their property and
wearing something redon "WearRed
Day," which was Monday.

In addition, the alliance hopes
residents will continue to support all
the educational and community
activities which have helped
Westfield move closer to the goal of
being drug-free.

SAT
GUARANTEED RESULTSCourse Begins

March 13. 14. 15

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT &CRANFORD
Educational Services Center

1-800-762-8378

One Hundred and Fifty-One
Earn Honors at Terrill

IT'S OFFlCIAL...WestntW Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr. rfgM a
proclamation declaring Drug Awarencx Week March < to 12. The Director of
Preventing Narcotic, Alcohol and Drug AbuM, Mrs. Nancy Walbert, dbplayi a
poster which nous the municipal alliance'! acllvltlei for the week.

Drug Awareness Week
Celebrated in Westfield

The names of those who earned
Honor Roll standing during the sec-
ond marking period of the Terrill
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
announced this week.

In the sixth grade, 17 children, or
11.48 per cent of the 148-member
class were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll, which requires a grade
of "A" in all major academic sub-
jects.

Forty-one children, or27.7percent
of the class, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requires at leasttwo "As,"
no grade lower than "B" in major
subjects and at least "C" in other
subjects.

In the seventh grade, 17 children,
or 11.64 per cent of the 146-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 33 children,
or 22.6 per cent of the class, were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, four children,
or 2.86 per cent of the 140-member
class were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 39 children, or 27.86
per cent of the class, were named to
the Honor Roll.
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Owners of Trash Units
Sentenced in Fraud Scheme
The real estate holding company,

whose principals also own the trans-
fer station and recycling operations
which serve Scotch Plains and
Westfield, was sentenced to five
years' probation in Union County
Superior Court on February 28 on
charges it defrauded Union County
taxpayers out of $2.3 million, and the
firm was ordered to repay the funds.

In making the ruling, Union County
AssignmentJudgeBdwardW.Beglm,
Jr. accepted • plea agreement, which
was finalized in December, by James
C.Maddaluna,Jr.ofLindenandFnuik
Capone of Brick Township on behalf
of Lin-River Associates, the owner
of Automated Modular Systems, the
Linden transfer station to which
Westfield and Scotch Plains garbage
is taken.

Maddaluna and Capone both also
own Advanced Recycling Technol-

- ogy Systems, also of Linden, which
handles recycling through the Union
County Util it ies Authority for
Westfield and Scotch Plains.

Charges were made by Union
County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr. of Westfield that Lin-
River Associates was given more than
$700,000in kickbacks over fiveyears
from Environmental Managements
Alternatives and Consulting, Inc. of
Pennsylvania, the firm responsible
for transporting and disposing of cer-
tain types of garbage.

Because the money was not re-
ported to the utilities authority, the
Prosecutor's Office charged, the Lin-
den transfer station was allowed to
charge a larger tipping fee.

The attorney for Lin-River was
quoted as saying his client only ad-

mined to failing to report that in-
come, and Maddaluna and Capone
denied the money was "kickbacks."

The lawyer.Timothy Donahue, said
the money was for rental income
charged to the Pennsylvania firm to
store its trucks on transfer station
property.

Although Lin-River attorneys did
not dispute the plea agreement, they
attempted to have Judge Beflin issue

d i d

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

Wills and Estate Planning
Real Estate

Divorce and Separation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 654-8885

Ure«p4bMftes» j frpmh«jng u

theconyietfpn«ajnst second-degree:, |
theft used ag'uislihem in the future. •,

The Judge said he could not allow.;
thepartnerstoavoidtheconsequences ;
of the conviction and the statements
of their attorneys proved the compa- .
nies were interrelated,

Judge Beglin ordered a trustee to
be appointed for Lin-River Associ-
ates and its related businesses, the
Linden transfer station and J.C.
Maddaluna Disposal, Inc., for five
years, with the companies respon- .
sible forpay ing thecosts of the trustee,
up to $230,000 in the first year and
progressively less in subsequent
years.

According to Lawrence Lustberg,
the Newark attorney also represent-
ing Lin-River, the transfer station and
the recycling concern have agreed to
have their records reviewed by a
court-appointed monitor.

In a report issued after the sentenc-
ing, Mr. Ruotolo was quoted a saying
the criminal scheme succeeded be-
cause the utilities authority neglected
its responsibility to verify the actual
transportation and disposal costs
claimed by the transfer station.

He said a local ombudsman should
be created to serve as an independent
representative of the taxpayers and
those appointed to the utilities au-
thority should have some experience
in the solid waste management field
and they should receive in-service
training.

Scotch Plains attempted to get out
of a one-year contract with the recy-
cling operation when it heard about
the charges against Lin-River, but
Superior Court Judge Frederick C.
Lentz, Jr. refused to give the town-
ship immediate relief in a decision
issued last month, but ordered the
matter to be sent to trial, with a hear-
ing expected in court next month or
in May.

The Westfield Town Council has
said it wants to review the Beglin
decision before deciding what action
to take.

Erratum
The name of Susan Mosteller was

not included on the seventh-grade
Honor Roll listing which appeared in
last week's edition of 771c Wefild
Leader.

RockBank
call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600

MORTGAGES
AN FQUAl OPPORTUNITY FOUAI HOI ISINfi I FNOf R
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Council Expected to Act
On Affordable Homes Site
»T KOKBT B. rASZCZEWSKJ

SUhWrt/nTl^h/ntTlmu
By theead of this month the Scotch

Plains Township Council is expected
to give final approval to the re-zon-
iag of a tract of land straddling the
Mainficld-Scotch Plains border to
allow for the construction of 51 units
of housing including eight which will
bcoffiBradtolow-and-middle-incoine
residents under state Mount Laurel
quiddities.

According to Township Manager
Thomas E. Atkins, the development,
to be known as Woodland Estates,
contains about 6.S acres in the town-
ship.

Approximately three acres of the
development are in Plainfield.

The New Jersey Council on Af-
fordable Housing has ordered the
township to re-zone the area after
several disputes between Scotch
Plains and Plainfteld and the devel-
opers stretching back to the late 1980s
when Robert H. Kraus and his part-
ners purchased a site off Woodland
Avenue and added to it with other
land purchases.

The Appellate Division of Supe-
rior Court recently upheld the hous-
ing council.

When Mr. Kraus first presented his
plan in the 1980s, the township re-
jected the site as unsuitable for low-
and-moderate-income housing.

Residents of adjoining properties
also objected at that time and have
continued to object because they My
there is a lack of public transporta-
tion to the lite, there is little shopping
area for the residents of the proposed
dwellings, there are few opportuni-
ties for local employment, there is
grading of the land which would be
too steep and there are wetlands on
the site and there is not a proper
proposed sanitary sewer connection
to the proposed homes.

It also has been alleged there is
little provision for parking, no set-
backs, no sidewalks and the proposed
roadways air not up to the current
standard.

Mr. Atkins said, however, the site
is not much different than many other
areas of the township in many ways
because there is little mass transpor-
tation in Scotch Plains, which chiefly
is served by a bus which runs down
Mountain Avenue and New Jersey
Transit trains coming into the
Fanwood Railroad Station.

He added few of the township's
residents are employed in the area
anyway, with many of them commut-
ing to Newark or New York.

Many of the objections to set back,
parking and sidewalk provisions pos-
sibly will be satisfied when the site
plan comes before thtitowwhipPlan.
nirig Board, the Manager noted, and
the proposed roadway widths will be
handled partially through the re-zon-
ingordtnance which the council prob-
ably will be taking final action on at
its Tuesday, March 22, meeting.

In addition, he noted, the proposed
widths are not much different than
those of many roads already in exist-
ence in the township.

The wetlands, according to the
Township Manager, will have to be
dealt with according to state law when
the development is further along.

Homes which previously existed
on the site were hooked into septic
systems, and it is difficult to connect
sewer lines to the site, partially be-

cause of the slope.
This problem also will have to be

dealt with, Mr. Atkins said.
He noted the site probably is clos-

est to the point where it would have to
be connected to Plainfield Joint Meet-
ing sewer lines.

The township currently is negoti-
ating with the joint meeting for more
capacity in those lines, he added, but
it also is possible Mr. Kraus and his
partners could apply to the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority for con-
nections to its lines.

In order to do this, however, the
developers probably would have to
seek easements across private prop-
erties on Short Hills Lane and other
streets which run between the site
and the Rahway Valley lines.

Although Mr. Kraus sought to have,
the township use condemnation to
obtain these easements, the Manager
noted, Scotch Plains is unwilling to
do this.

The Council on Affordable Hous-
ing ordered the township to go ahead
with the rezoning before the sewer
issue was settled.

Although the housing council, in
effect, is controlling township zon-
ing by forcing adoption of the ordi-
nance, Mr. Atkins said, no other situ-
ations like this are anticipated in the
future because there are no other pro-
posed developments included in the
township's fair housing plan.

The housing council could impose
penalties as severe as decertifying
the plan if the township does not
rezone for Woodland Estates, he
added, thus placing zoning through-
out Scotch Plains in danger of being
overturned.

Based on past performance by the
housing council, the Manager noted,
this is unlikely.

In the meantime, he noted, it would
not be wise for the township to ignore
the housing council mandates.

Mrs. Sommer
In New Position

The Olsten Corp., a provider of
staffing and health care services in
North America, announced the ap-
pointmentof Mrs.ReginaO. Sommer
as Vice President of Finance-Special
Projects.

As Vice President, Mrs. Sommer
will be responsible for a variety of
accounting, tax and finance projects.

She was a member of the finance
department of Lifetime Corp. which
she joined in 1989. Olsten acquired
Lifetime on July 30, 1993.

Mrs. Sommer spent nine years with,,
the public.accounting firm of Price ,
Waterhouse. A 1980 graduate of the
College of Holy Cross in Worcester,
Massachusetts, Mrs. Sommer holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Account-
ing and Economics.

"Regina brings outstanding cre-
dentials to the Olsten Corporation.
She will be of great assistance to the
company by balancing her time be-
tween our corporate office in
Westbury, New York and our Olsten
Kimberly Care office in Boston," said
Anthony Puglisi, the Senior Vice
President of Finance.

Mrs. Sommer is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Ott, Sr. of Westfield
and is a 1976 graduate of Westfield
High School.
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Mrs. Maraffi to Direct
Rome Festival in Summer

WARM GREETING...T he FraakUa School Parent-Teacher Association hosted
a finks and sixties social at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church on February K.
Shown, left to right, are Mn. Patricia Frattarola and Mrs. Laura Brockway,
who chaired the event, welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Miles Driscoll.

Coffeehouse Cabaret Set
For Next Saturday Night

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Maraffi of
Westfield will be the Director of the
Opera and Chamber Music Institute
of the Rome Festival in Italy during
July and August.

Mrs. Maraffi has worked with the
festival for 20 years singing roles
with the Opera Institute, coaching
singers and performing as a featured
artist with the Rome Festival Orches-
tra and in the Chamber Music Series.

She has coached international sing-
ers in the operas Le Nozze di Figaro,
Cosi Fan Tutte and Die Zauberflote
and this season will coach Mozart's
masterpiece, Don Giovanni and
Donizetti's well known and loved
L'Elixir of Love.

Mrs. Maraffi will perform with the
Chamber Music Series a recital of
Henri DuParc songs, the Bach Can-
tata No. 202, the "Wedding" cantata,
with orchestra, and as soloist with the
Rome Festival Orchestra singing
music of Gershwi n, Verdi and Puccini.
She will be soloist in Westfield in the

Mrs. Jeannette FerriB Maraffl

Dvorak Requiem on April with the
Oratorio Singers and Orchestra. She
is a lyric soprano.

In addition to maintaining her per-
forming and European coaching
schedule, Mrs. Maraffi conducts the
Westfield High School Symphonic
Orchestra and maintains a vocal stu-
dio in Westfield.

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will present its sec-
ond annual Coffeehouse Cabaret on
Saturday, March 19, at 8 p.m. It will
be held at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street, Westfield.

This fund raiser will directly ben-
efit the group's summer production
of Stage Door, scheduled for the end
of July. The Coffeehouse Cabaret
provides this young troupe with an
opportunity to perform, while taking
responsibility for their production
expense.

The cast will also offer a bake sale
on the evening of the performance.

The all-student Coffeehouse Caba-
ret will feature the talents of •young
people who live in the Westfield area
and local vicinity. Plays represented
will include Three Sisters by
Chekhov, True West by Sam Shephard

andHolidayby Phillip Barry in addi-
tion to upbeat musical numbers from
Grease, Oklahoma and Sweet Char-
ity.

The group relies on support from
the local community to provide a
quality cultural arts experience.
Tickets are priced at $10 and are
available at the door or by calling
789-3011.

Construction Board
To Hold Hearings

There will be a special meeting of
the Union County Construction Board
of Appeals on Tuesday, March 22, at
7 p.m. in the Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools Building, Second
Floor Conference Room at 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield, to hold board
hearings.
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(908) 756-3274

Prime Aged Beef Tenderloin Roast
(Whole or Half)

Lean Country Style Spare Ribs
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck. 3 lb>./$m

. JTJIlb.

.fl.Ttlb.

FftEt DELIVERY
FRESH SEAFOOD:
Fresh New England Swordllsh
Farm Raised Orange Roughv Filet
FULL SERVICE CATERING AV

CALL FOR DETAIL*^
FRESH PRODUCE:
Eastern Potatoes $IM 5 Ib. bag
Firm Green Cabbage 29$ ib.
Calif. Navel Oranges 3/W0
NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. 5 P.M
M O N FRI 8 A M.-7 P M • SAT 8 A M •!> P M

DON'T FORGET YOUR ST, PATRICKf$PAV
Corned Beef, Cabbage, Ry« Braid * Irish

Available At Alt T i m e * :
Prime Aged Western Bwf- Italitn Style Veal Cutlet* • Perdu* Poultry
Fresh Killed Turkeys 1 Ducks • Legs of Lamb Butterfltod or Kabob

Crown Roists of Polk* Limb • FlletMlgnon • Rib Ro*»t- Fresh Ground Colto
.Fresh Seafood ( Live Lobster • Domestic «nd lmport*4Chtt*M
Full Hoi I Cold Dell • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cains t Plat

Free Delivery Mon,, Wed IFt l .

m

Closing for
elocation

Huge savings are yours
as we close our Liberty
Village store.

Follow us to Church St.
and Rt. 31 Fiemington.
Opening Summer '94.

Store closes 3/27/94.

We've
got your

coat!9

^ ^ • ^ ^ F L E M I N G T O N ' S

COAT
WORLD

LIBERTY VILLAGE, FLEMINGTON, ffl
(908)782-3414

Open Sunday and every day.
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Municipal Courts Show Great Earnings
So Parking Fines Should Remain Stable

A recently-released report from the New
Jersey Law Journal shows Westfield's Mu-
nicipal Court with net earnings of $217,738
and a 114 per cent rate of return, the Scotch
Plains court with net earnings of $53,010 and
a 70 per cent rate of return and the Fanwood
court with net earnings of $99,358 and a 144
per cent rate of return.

Although the report also says municipalities
typically spend less on their courts than on any
other line items except welfare programs, we
feel there is little justification for raising fines
for overtime parking above the current levels.

The earnings levels of courts certainly indi-
cate they have enough wherewithal to meet
their obligations.

Fines for overtime parking, one of the prin-
cipal sources of revenue, are not meant as
"profit centers," as Westfield officials recently

stated; they are meant to properly allocate
scarce spaces and to punish those who abuse
the use of these spaces.

One of the rationales for raising parking
fines has been the imposition of state mandates
to pay for a number of socially-conscious
programs.

If these programs are considered desirable
by the state, then they should be justified as
line items in the state budget, as are other
programs, or paid for from confiscated crimi-
nal property, such as in drug busts, not subsi-
dized by potential supporters of downtown
businesses.

When all three municipalities are struggling
to restore their central business districts, park-
ing fines should not be the cause for discourag-
ing potential patrons from shopping in these
areas.

Legislative Leaders in the State
Should Tackle Real Problems

New Jersey's politicians should
have no difficulty finding serious
problems that need solving.

Our per-student expenditure for
. public education is the highest in the
"-Tountry-^ anyone interested in see-

ing what we're getting for our money
|~ should check out the youthful audi-

ence on the Richard Bey television
show; our automobile insurance rates
are an eternal scandal; our taxes are
out of sight and millions upon mil-
lions of dollars are wastefully spent,
most prominently on endless miles of
ugly walls that line our highways and
threaten to turn the Garden State into
the Soundbarrier State.

And what's on the minds of our
legislative leaders?

Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco has decided Rutgers
University, having grown and pros-
pered for many years under its cur-
rent identity, should change its name
to New Jersey State University or the
University of New Jersey.

I think most people, and certainly
most of the people who' ve been asso-
ciated with Rutgers over the years,
think this a dumb idea.

But it's hardly a new one, and I
can't help but wonder if it's the most
important thing the second or third
most powerful leader in the state has

on his mind.
And while I'm wondering, along

comes Garabed "Chuck" Haytaian,
the Speaker of the State Assembly.

The Speaker, one eye firmly fixed
on • Frank R.. LautenbctglsJUii&ed
States Senate seat, has decided taxes,
education, highways and-cven-ihe
state university's name can wait.

What New Jersey's citizens really
need is protection from tabloid tele-
vision shows that feature home vid-
eos of Tonya Harding taking off her
clothes! The Speaker actually has
introduced legislation that devotes
itself to this burning issue.

Our newly-elected Governor seems
to have some serious ideas about
things that really matter to our citi-
zens, and as a life-long Republican
I'm encourage by the opportunity for
meaningful change represented by
my party's control of the Governor's
Office and both houses of the Legis-
lature.

If only Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, had the help of seri-
ous legislative leaders instead of two
political hacks engaged in a mean-
ingless and wasteful duel for public-
ity that demeans them and the citi-
zens they represent.

Robert W. Hyde
WesUfeM

Meridian Thanks
Those Who Gave
To Loving Tree

I am writing to thank the members
of the community who purchased
roses at the Meridian Nursing Center
- Westfield to fight Alzheimer's Dis-
ease.

For each donation, we placed a
rose on our Loving Tree in the lobby,
to commemorate a loved one. It is
loaded with roses and gives pleasure
to all those who pass it every day.

Meridian Nursing Center - West-
(teldis delighted tb raise money for
the Northern New Jersey Alzheimer's
Association, helping in their fight
against Alzheimer's Disease.

We could not have done it without
all the generous members of ourcom-

. munity whodonatcdaflowerin honor
of a friend.

Thanks very much to all.
AanetteUay

Director, Quality of Life Program
Meridian Nursing Center- Watfidd

rd

Board of Adjustment Directs
Opinions on A&M to Courts

The Westfield Board of Adjust-
ment wishes to clarify some aspects
of the A&M Auto Body appeal for a
conditional-use variance which was
the subject of a recent editorial.

The Board of Adjustment is a crea-
ture of state statute which provides
the board with specific powers and
specifics the matters on which it may
act.

It is directly accountable to the
Town Council under very limited cir-
cumstances, this appeal not being
one of those circumstances.

The members of the board bring
seriousness of purpose to each hear-
ing and do not act casually, arbitrarily
or unreasonably, especially in this
rather complicated A&M appeal.

A determination was made an opin-
ion of the court was inaccurate, and

therefore a decision to appeal was
made by the board.

Ad hoc appeals to the Town Coun-
cil or a newspaper are not an appro-
priate means to review decisions of
the board as the council has no statu-
tory supervision over such a matter,
whereas the Superior Court of New
Jersey does.

We regret it takes so long to go
through the judicial process.

However, we note A&M is not
foreclosed from conducting a me-
chanical repair business at that site; it
is their choice not to.

In this case and in all others, we
shall continually strive to protect the
interests of all Westfield in zoning
matters.

Mary D. Herberlch
Chairman

Westfield Board of Adjustment

Coles School Heritage Night
Brings Pride to Plains, Fanwood

I have been a Scotch Plains resi-
dent for almost three years.

I chose this area because it seemed
like a stable community where fami-
lies from different ethnic groups and
diverse economic backgrounds ap-
peared to live in harmony and where
the public school system also was
rated highly.

Happily I have not been disap-
pointed.

On Friday, February 25,1 had the
pleasure of participating in the J.
Ackerman Coles Elementary Schpol
first Heritage Night Festival.

Families had the opportunity to
display crafts, sample ethnic foods,
dance to lively music and to dress in
traditional rnsfTim**1;.

This evening made me proud of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

I know there are people fighting in
our world with deadly weapons be-
cause they cannot resolve their ethnic
differences.

Here, in our relatively small area of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, at least
for this one evening, parents, grand-
parents, children, teachers and friends
had a wonderful, positive exchange
and were proud to share their heri-
tage.

Thank you Coles School Parent-
Teacher Association for making this
very special event happen.

Trlnl Rodriguez
Scotch Plains

SLKUTMS
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Garret Helps
Keep Watch
Over Home

Garret — The origins of certain
words provide insights into the qual-
ity of life at certain stages in history.

Garret is one of those words whose
earlier form reveals life probably was
a good deal more perilous during the
Middle Ages.

The immediate source of garret is
an old French term, carite, a watch
tower, lookout or shelter. Garrison
means "a fortified place for housing
soldiers" and is related to garret.

The current definition of garret, "a
room on the top of a house, typically
right under a sloping roof; attic,"
indicates this medieval structure has
been converted to a far more peaceful
use.

Such changes in word meanings
suggest we definitely are living in a
"kinder, gentler" era.

Genealogists Meeting
Gets Rescheduled

The meeting of the Genealogical
Society ofWest Fields, scheduled for
March 10 at the Westfield Public
Library, 550 East Broad Street, has
been postponed to Thursday, March
17, at 1 p.m.

What you can't get is jutt what suits
you.

French prowD

The 1993 Scouting for Food Drive
was a notable success for s sixth
consecutive year.

Last year, more than 80,000 items
of food were collected in the Patriot
District, which encompasses much
of Western Union County.

In Westfield, 1993 Scouting for
Food collections increased by more
than 33 per cent over 1992. More
than 13,000 items of food were col-
lected in the town.

The job of distributing and collect-
ing bags containing the donations
was carried out by Boy Scout Troops
and Cub Scout Packs.

I want to thank Troop Nos. 77,73,
39, 72, 79 and Pack Nos. 673, 270,
176,172and273,allofWestfield,for
their participation.

The Town of Westfield owes these
youth and their adult volunteers a
great deal forgiving of their time and
efforts so unselfishly for the good of
the community.

All of the food collected by these
Scouts in Westfield was delivered to
the Westfield Food Pantry.

I want to give special thanks to the
volunteers at the Food Pantry, who

spent many hours at the huge task of
unloading all the cars, sorting the
food and placing it on shelves in the
storeroom;

First, to the Scouts and adult vol-
unteers from Troop No. 73: Brian and
Robert Clancy, Sean and Timothy
Dougherty, Sean Joffe, Ryan
McManemin, Andrew McCabe, Gre-
gory McManemin and Steven
McCabe.

Also to other adult volunteers at
the pantry: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Fiorino, Scott Zoufaly, Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Francis, Nancy Petrsorsic,
Linda Huffaker, Peggy Dunleavy,
Beverly Johnson, Paul Livaudais,
Brian P. Dunleavy and George Gross.

Finally many thanks to Mrs. Mary
Masterson, who is the Director of the
pantry.

I want to extend my personal grati-
tude to all who participated in Scout-
ing for Food for coming together in
such a meaningful way to help the
needy in our community.

Brian P. Dunleavy
Patriot District Scouting

for Food Coordinator
WestfieM

Robert H. Flast Gives Reasons
Why He Seeks Board Position

Two months ago, I was an applicant
seeking an interim appointment to
the Board of Education.

At my interview, I stressed the
motivations and qualifications I offer
to Westfield.

I have three young children who
will be attending Westfield Public
Schools for the next 14 years. Their
education will be my reward for doing
everything I can to help our schools
prepare our children for the 21st
century.

I obtained a senseof the importance
of that reward during the year I served
on the Technology Advisory
Committee to the board.

During my professional career, I
have developed a number of
leadership values and skills that
complement those already on the
board and in the Administration.

These include:
• I have a passion for excellence

and results.
• I seek value and return for every

investment, both financial and human.
• I have a strong sense of urgency,

believing sooner is better.
• Irealizeonecanonlydosomuch

and, therefore, must prioritize.
• I always try to use modern tools

and techniques to solve modern
problems.

In January, the board honored me
by appointing me, to. fill one1 ofthe >
vacancies.' Being1 a Mara member is
different fMhi being'Sjn applicant or a

candidate. Even just two months of
quick and intense study haveeducated
me greatly on the challenges facing
Westfield. I also realize I still have a
lot to learn.

During the next few weeks, 1 will
release position statements
concerning issues such as excellence,
value for our tax dollars, increasing
the sense of urgency about our
challenges, setting priorities and
experimenting with new approaches.

My fellow candidates will certainly
be thinking about these and other
issues, too. It will be very helpful in
the relatively short campaign to have
as many useful points of comparison
as possible.

Finally, I would like to urge every
taxpayer, child, parent and teacher in
Westfield to read Smart Schools,
Smart Kids — Why Do Some Schools
Work?

The author is Edward B. Fiske, the
former Education Editor of The New
York Times.

It has been a continuing source of
inspiration to me in recent months. It
is both an uplifting and a sobering
reminder about what we must do and
what it takes lo do it. It can help all of
us to focus on excellence, value,
urgency, priorities and new
approaches.

,,'.\ -,. ,! -|; ...• ,• ,:. Robext.H. flast
i,. • ,. ' . . . . Posird Mehjber

' '' ••-•'• Weslfleld Public Schools

Woman's Club Reveals
Agenda for This Month

A spokesman for the Woman's
Club of Westfield announced the fol-
lowing department meetings this
month.

All meetings will be held in the
Clubhouse at 318 South Euclid Av-
enue unless otherwise noted.

• Wednesday, March 6 — the Arts
and Crafts Department will hold its
meeting at 10 a.m. Work on "Smile
Bags" will continue. Achievement
Day also may be done.Those attend-
ing should bring their lunch; bever-
age and dessert will be provide.

March 16—the Fortnightly Group
will hold their meeting, with a busi-
ness meeting prior to the evening's
program. The guest speaker will give
a talk on the Faero Islands. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Janet Crane, mrs. Eleanor
Smith and mrs. Patricia D'Angelo.

• Thursday, March 17—the Inter-
mediate Department will meet at 10
a.m. The fund-raising project, "A
Skin-Care Demonstration" onThurs-
day, April 14, will be discussed. Res-
ervations for the demonstration will
be taken by Mrs. Pamela Shewitz.

• Friday, March 18—the Antiques
Department will meet at 1 p.m. The
program will be a time of "Show and
Tell." Members will bring their own
antiques or collectibles to share.

•Monday, March 21 —theAmeri-
can Home Department will celebrate
St. Patrick's Day with its traditional
corned beef-and-cabbage luncheon
at noon. This will be followed by a
White Elephant auction, also tradi-
tional, with Mrs. Helen Bryant as
auctioneer. The charge for the lun-
cheon will be $8. Mrs. Gertrude
Wrege will be accepting reservations.
Please make checks payable to the
Woman's Club of Westfield and mail
to Mrs. Wrege, 100 Belmar Terrace,
Westfield, beforeMonday, March 14.

If you gel up early, work lale, and pay
your laxet, you will gel ahead-if you
tlrike oil.

Jean Paul Getty

Accommodations are limited.
• Monday, March 28 — the Litera-

ture Department will meet at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Juanita Shacklett will report on
"When We Were Very Young" by
A.A. Milne, an English playwright,
novelist and writer of children's
books. Mrs. Jean Liggitt will hostess
the tea which will follow the pro-
gram.

HealthCafe
Only Helps
The Careful

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Specially Wtltttnfor Ttu Leader wi Pie Times

Well, theAge of Indulgence is about
to break in upon us again.

Just as in the last century the Nine-
ties were called "The Gay Nineties"
—no different connotation. "Gay" in
those days meant happy, frivolous or
daring. '

Everywhere, according to the ar-
ticles I am reading, people are be-
coming tired of the strict rules health
professionals are enforcing, which
makes me remember a doggerel of
my youth, "Blackstrap molasses and
wheat germ bread make you live so
long you wish you were dead.

Only this time theAge of Indul-
gence may be worse because the
1890s were only fin de siecle whereas
the 1990s are the "Fin de Millenia."

Not that I favor a Spartan existence
like one of my friends Harry Stover
who runs his life according to a strict
timetable of sleep, exercise running,
weights, vegetables, organic or
course, and fruit juice. Harry reacted
in horror when I told him about the
new trend.

"People are really ordering more
red meat?" he asked disbelievingly

"According to the restaurant
people," 1 answered. . >••

"And more liquor?"
"No. Wine," I said. ''That's the big

thing nowadays." . •'
"Even though wine contains more

alcohol than whisky and makes you
fatter?"

"Harry," I said, "I'm not recom-
mending anything. I'm just telling
you what's happening."

"But everyone was getting so
healthy," Harry mourned.

"I think it's because people think
universal health care is coming and
they might as well live it up because
if they get sick it'll all be taken care
of."

Harry was quite indignant.
"I think health care ought to work

the way the Chinese used to pay their
doctors," he said. "As long as they
were healthy they paid: The minute
they got sick they stopped."

"Must have been hypochondriac's
heaven," I said. '

"Hey," Harry pointed out, "This is
no joke. I'm talking money as well as
health. Everyone should be given a
strict regimen by their doctors: Diet,
exercise, sleeping hours, just so much
alcohol and then those who strayed
away from it would get no health
benefits because they brought it on
themselves. If you're going to be a
diet slob why should I have to pay
taxes for you?"

Well, that!s Harry's idea for uni-

sure. Us diet slobs
ther '"• V?

Hospital Slates
Bereavement Group

Rahway Hospital Hospice is plan-
ning it's Spring Bereavement Group
to provide emotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year.

The group will meet for seven con-
secutiveThursdays between 1:30and
3p.m. beginning on March H.There
is no fee for. attending, but registra-
tion is required. , ,

For more information or to regis-
ter, please telephone 499-6169.

Why should your
hard work pay off
for your clients,
your company,

but not yourself?

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- ) •

You've already accomplished more than most of your
peers. You're at the top In your field, whether as a sales
professional, accountant, attorney or entrepreneur. In
fact, your accomplishments are starting to outpace your
rewards. You should consider the limitless career of a
Prudential Securities Financial Advisor.
Our Financial Advisor Training Program builds on your
professional strengths and experience. You'll work with
a senior financial advisor from day one, and continue
that personal relationship as part of your two years of
intensive training. In that time, you'll build a solid
client base and thoroughly learn the securities business.
Youil also be well-paid in the process.
When you finish the program, your compensation will
be based solely on your performance, opening the door
to unlimited earnings-maybe double or triple what
you're making now.

We invest a lot In our Financial Advisors, and we get a
big return. Give us a call and let us show you how hard
work really can pay off.

908-654-6400 •
HankSchoeffel

or fax resume to:
908-789-7830

FINANCIAL ADVISOR TRAINING PROGRAM

Prudential Securities
Equal opportunly wrployw M/F. MMribtr 8 PC
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S jlettvi<y Handel, Bach and Vivaldi From the Westfield Symphony

Union County Freeholders Made
Best Decision on Deer Problem

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written by Clayton S.
Pierce of Fan wood to Union County
Freeholder Chairman Frank H. Lehr.

* * * * *
Regarding your decision

concerning the humane treatment of
the deer problem in the Watchung
Reservation — you and your Board
of Chosen Freeholders absolutely
were correct in allowing certified
hunters to thin the herd.

I read today in The SuburbanNews
one of the opponents of this year's
deer hunt would rather the hunters'
target "drug pushers," "child
abusers," "rapists" and "generic-
brand thieves whatever this means.

How absurd! The issue is not
hunters or animal-rights groups.

The issue, as you and your astute
fellow members of the board have
surmised, is the rights of the deer.

They certainly were here before
any homes were built! There were
natural predators in the area to keep
the size of the deer herd in check.

With no natural predator to thin the
animals, what is to happen to a
population in nature?

If the population outgrows the
reservation we have set aside for them,
where are the deer to forage for food
when there is not enough food in the
"reservation?"

If we cut their reservation in half
with highways forourtransportation,'
where are the deer to travel to find
more and more scarce food because
there are too many deer for the food
in the reservation!

What happens when the deer try to
cross these man-made ribbons of
concrete?

Surely the 33,000 that signed a

petition have seen deer being run
over by cars and trucks as babies and
their mothers look for food sources to
survive over population.

Surely, the petitioners have seen
bloated, maggot-infected deer
carcasses alongside streets and
highways. Is this the answer to
humane thinning of the herds?

If humans are building adjacent to
the man-made deer reservation, how
do you not expect the deer to attempt
to eat the vegetable gardens and forage
on the lush lawns fertilized by harmful
chemicals that infect the deers' water
supply?

Does not anyone have some respect
for Ly me disease? Is it so nice to have
a live deer as a lawn ornament that
may kill you with a deadly disease
that it carries into your backyard? I
would rather have concrete deer that
just stand there and only have to be
painted every year or so! No harm in
that type of lawn ornament!

And what about the other animals
that want to live in the reservation?
Do they not deserve their niche in the
food chain? Why should deer
overpopulation upset their way of
life? Something has to be done by
someone to balance the food supply.

Your balance of this problem is to
be commended as the most humane
treatment of a problem. To become
emotionally radical about the only
intelligent solution to a growing
problem is not very bright.

Thahk you for the deer's sake that
you and your board's Solomonic
wisdom have a humane answer to a
problem.

That is why we elected you. Keep
up the good decisions!

Mayor Boothe Asks Legislature
Not to Reduce Aid to Westfield

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter from Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. to State
Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco.

I want to express on behalf of the
Town Council and the residents and
taxpayers of Westfield our concern
about state aid to the town and sug-
gestions there may be some reduc-
tions in same in order to effectuate a
reduction in the state income tax.

A comment I hear very frequently
from many different, directions is,
"Westfield is an affluent community,
therefore ..."The listener is invited to
fill in the blank. Usually the blank
involves the conclusion Westfield
should be denied or have reduced
municipal aid, school aid or other
program aid.

As I have said on many occasions
and will continue to say, it is true
there are wealthy people living in
Westfield; there are people living in
houses which are valued and assessed
at over $ 1 million.

On the other hand, over 13 per cent
of the residents of this town are over

1 65 years of age. Many of them live in
houses which they purchased 10 to
SO years ago which have appreciated
in value and, therefore, carry a sig-
nificant tax burden. But 25 per cent of
them are valued at under $200,000.

Nearly 88 per cent of the property
taxes come from residential property.
Paying taxes in addition to the main-
tenance is areal burden for a lot of our
residents.

They are, in every sense of the

State Reform
Of Health Care
Chamber Topic

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce invites members and
guests to a Breakfast & Business
meeting from 8 to 10 a.m. on Wednes-
day, March 23, at The Westwood in
Garwood.

Vincent Pace, Jr. of Egan Financial
Services will speak on the timely
topic, "New Jersey Health Care Re-
form." Mr. Pace specializes in sales
and service of small group employee
benefit programs and individual in-
surance and investment products. He
is an active member of the National
Association of Life Underwriters and -
the Health Insurance Association of
America.

Before joining Egan Financial Ser-
vices of Cranford in 1992, Mr. Pace
was an account executive with In-
vest, a division of Kemper Insurance,
through Chemical Bank, and, previ-
ously, with Prudential Securities and
Prudential Insurance Services.

This meeting has been planned by
the Program Committee of the Cham-
ber, chaired by Mrs. Sandra Zimmer
of A to Z Travel. Carl Peer, a member
of the committee, was instrumental
in arranging for the speaker and may
add other speakers to the program as
the date approaches.

Advance reservations are required.
The cost, at $11 a person, includes a
light breakfast. There is ample off-
street parking. The event will begin
promptly so that people may be on
their way to work by 10 am.

Names of those planning to attend
and checks payable to "Vfcstfield Area
Chamber of Commerce," may be
mailed to The Chamber, P.O. Box 81,
Westfield, 07091. Deadline for reser-
vations is Monday, March 21.

word, as needing as people in similar
economic circumstances inour inner
cities or in our blue-collar communi-
ties.

In Westfield we pay, at the present
time, only one third of our municipal
expenses, with the other two thirds of
a $25 million budget coming from
other sources, of which state aid is the
most significant.

On the other hand, the local tax-
payers pay somewhere between 90
and 95 per cent of every school bud-
get. That alone indicates the low level

' of state funding for our school sys-
tem and is a reflection, again, of this
"Westfield is an affluent community,
therefore ..." syndrome. As long as
New Jersey continues to rely so
heavily on local real estate taxes to
fund school, county and municipal
services, this town, and I suspect most
municipalities, cannot afford to have
any diminution in the level of what
state support we do get. Indeed, sim-
ply maintaining state aid at its present
level, which is all most mayors want,
is a reduction in aid percentagewise.

I urge you consider this situation
very carefully, as I know you will, as
you evaluate the state funding pro-
posals down to the local level.

B; HENRY WY ATT
Sptcall/ WtUumJor ThM Umjtt mi JV Tmtt

The Westfield Symphony's program
of March 5 was billed at "Baroque Favor-
ites," which led one to expect an early
18th-cenmry pops concert, ft warn't quite
that, but the mutic was familiar enough
— no surprises in this musical offering.

For the most part the level of playing
and singing was quite good. The overture
to Handel's Water Music was crisp and
stylish, as were the "Spring" Concerto
from Vivaldi's Four Seasons and the
Fourth Brandenburg Concerto of J. S.
Bach.

All the soloists were distinguished,
especially the violinist Nicholas
Danielson. His sound was pure silver,
and his tasteful eschewing of excess vi-
brato indicated a good sense of Baroque
practice, essential in bringing to life
Vivaldi's pictorialisms.

My main reservation — a serious one
— was the utter lack of imaginative
continuo realization. During the 18th cen-
tury there were very few written-out key-
board parts. The player would read the
bass line and fill in not only the necessary
harmonies but improvised ornamenta-
tion as well. Thus would both the instru-
mental texture and the musical imagery
be enriched.

Nowadays our knowledge of Baroque
performance practice demands more from
a harpsichordist than the barren chords
supplied by the editor of a modern per-
forming edition.

This is no small affair. We are, late in
the present century, in a continuing evo-
lution of knowledge about 18th-century
music. It began with a return to proper
performing styles and, in some instances,
the use of period instruments. This
evolution's current stage is the rediscov-
ery of a period mind-set for both perform-
ers and audiences, the reafflrmation of
music as rhetoric.

Baroque and classical music treatises
saw musical structures as species of ora-
tion, and described music in Latin rhe-
torical terms of Quintillian and Cicero.
Musical devices of all sorts — harmo-
nies, melodic contours, chromatic inflec-
tions, dance meters, instrumental colors
— were analogous to the poetic devices
and figures of speech an orator would UK
to present an argument and rouse the
passions of an audience.

In Bach's day, the Mozart's, listeners
would receive rhetorical topics and feel
emotions in music with the vividness we
experience today when we watch televi-
sion, An imaginative realization from a
harpsichordist is a form of topical c com-
mentary, part of the musical-rhetorical
process.

Bach's duties in his Leipzig church
position included the teaching of Latin at
the choir school. Among his friends were

High School
To Present

Pippin
Westfield High School will present

Pippin from today through Saturday,
Marc,hl2,, .A r .. . .

The cast includes Anthony Jones
in the title, Toll, Arrjgnda Irwin as
Pippin's girlfriend, Lauren Mazzarese
as his grandmother, Michael Palmer
as his father, David Villalobes as the
leading player, and a chorus, and cast
of 35.

The show is directed by Joseph
Nierle, with musical direction by
James Beil and choreography by
Linda Santos.

Pippin was written by John
Schwartz, the author of Godspell.

It is playing at 8 p.m. at the West-
field High School Auditorium.

Tickets are $7 and can be pur-
chased at the door or in advance by
telephoning 789-4500.

Johann Abraham Bimbaum, professor of
rhetoric at the university. It is not improb-
able that both men partook in the new
European craze for coffee at
Zimmermann's coffee-hours, where
Bach's Collegium Musicum often per-
formed. Nor is it surprising that Bach
indulged both his taste for coffee and his
rhetorical skill in composing a satire, the
Coffee Cantata BWV 211. for one of
Zimmermann's musical evenings.

The Westfield Symphony performed
the cantata in English, updated with some
very funny lines for a modern audience.

You Know rli.H Vun kids
Would I )o Anything lo r \oi
Win M.iki-TluMiii l.nv lo?

You know that your CHILDREN would do anything they could

for you. But you also know that you always want to be able to take care

of yourself-physically and financially.

John Hancocks PROTECTCARE* can help.

• ProtectCare* is a long-term care policy that can provide comprehen-

sive protection for nursing or home care.

• ProtectCare* can help to assure that, if you ever need it, you'll

be able to receive quality nursing home care-without depleting

your LIFE SAVINGS.

• And, perhaps most importantly, it lets you maintain the DIGNITY

and independence you deserve.

Because while you know your kids would give you anything, you

don't want them to have to. Find out how John Hancock can help.

(9O8) 322-2634

The options are explained, simply and clearly, in "Planning
for long-term health care." To receive your FREE BOOK,
just complete this coupon and return to our address below.

Name;

Address:

City State Zip
Phone(

Real life, real answers."Richard C. Brief
MBA, CFP, LUTCF

22 tower PI.
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

(908)322-2634
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Company and affiliated companies, Boston, MA 02117

The role of the dyspeptic .father
Schlendrain was sung by baritone Peter
Becker, whose somewhat sluggish pas-
sage-work and flat high notes may have
been deliberate, for they were depictively
perfect. His daughter Lizzie (Lteschen),
who would rather drink coffee ail day
than find a husband, was sung by soprano
Risa Hartman — a real find.

Her clean technique and bell-like high
range were complimented by her added
vocal ornamentation in the repeated aria
sections, an example of the rhetorical
practice of elaboratio et confirmitio.

Tenor Mark Bleeke, no stranger to local
audiences, was excellent in hit brief role

'as narrator.
The singers were accompanied by pood

playing from the instrumenfaliiU. Tbt
solo flute supplied a veritable connec-
tion of nous in her difficult dMipti,
Bach's metaphor for the seductive aroma
of coffee. Alas, the lone of • wooden
instrument would have better cretUd a
more beguiling affect. Save for recil»tivt«
that were too stiff and roefer-bound, the
work flowed and tempos were appropri-
ately lively.

Open 7 Days A Week

Prescription
D«llv«ry

7 Days A Week. Phone by 11 om for Delivery by
2pm. Later afternoon ana evening deliveries also
available Mon.-Sot. Delivered within a 5 mile
radius of store. Other drug store items can also
be delivered with your prescriptions. Please no
alcohol or tobacco.

South Ave.

Ce
nt

BxWatch.
Art Your PmcriptioM
Fighting Inch Otfor?

If you are currently taking
medications on a daily basis.
wouldn't it give you peace of
mind to know tnot someone
else is watching for adverse

drug interactions besides your
doctor. As an RxWatcn

member, our computer will
check your new prescriptions
with your active prescription
history to help guard against

adverse drug interactions. Ask
our pharmacist today how you

can become a member.

10% Smlor CltlEtit
Discount

Ape 62 or better? Enjoy extra savings at
SupeRx with your FREE Senior Citizens

membership cord. Receive 10% (Off Reg.
Price) savings on all your prescriptions

(excluding third party co-payments) and all
SupeRx Brand health & beauty items. Ask our

friendly pharmacist for details today!

210 South Ave.
Westfield
Ph: 654-8338

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri:8am-10pm
Sat: 8am-9pm & Sun: 9am-7pro
Pharmacy Houn:
Mon.-fri:9am-10pm
Sat: 9am-9pm & Sun: 11am-6pm

Run your hand o u r this ad a
.ill now know what a breast t

feels like in its early stages.

A breast tumor may be undetectable to
the touch for the first 2-3 years of its existence.
However, a mammogram can help to detect
tumors when they're the size of the head of a pin.

Our Breast Care Group's mammography
service is fully accredited by the American
College of Radiology and certified by all
monitoring state and federal agencies. That
means state-of-the-art technology and an
excellent, caring staff that will give you

immediate results with counseling and
compassion. And because we are part of the
Summit Medical Group, P.A., you also benefit
from the collective knowledge of our highly-
qualified primary care physicians and
specialists.

If you'd like to schedule a mammogram, ot
have any questions or concerns, please don't
hesitate to call our Breast Care Coordinator,
Terry Baran at (908) 277-8673.

, PA 120 Summit Ave., Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 273-4300

Kenneth P. Brin, M.D., Ph.D., Chairman
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MIM Courtney Leigh Champion and John Anthony Shipman

Coaxtnm CnamkLonj

}An. Ocorg Ann Chimpion of
Harp«f Woodi, Michigan announced
the engagement of herdaughter, Miss
Courtney Leigh Champion, to John
Anthony Shipman, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Michael Shipman of Scotch
Plains.

Miss Champion graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School in
1990 and is expected to receive a
Bachelor's Degree in Business
Administration from Saint Mary's

College in Notre Dame, Indiana in
May.

Mr. Shipman graduated from Union
Catholic High School in Scotch Plains
in 1986 and received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mathematics and
Philosophy from the University of
Notre Dame in 1990. He is employed
as a computer programmer with the
American Telephone & Telegraph
Company.

A wedding is planned for this fall.

c^nqaqzd tc
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nunnery of

Edgemoor, South Carolina
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Judy Ann Nunnery of
Marietta, Georgia, to Robert John
Oil, Jr. of Marietta, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Ott. Sr. of Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from*
Georgia Southern University in
Statesboro, Georgia with a major in

Ott
marketing. She is employed as a
computer programmer by Delta
Airlines.

Her fiance\ a 1975 graduate of
Westfield High School, graduated
from Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania in 1979
with a degree in biology. He is
employed by Delta as a pilot.

The couple plans to wed on
Saturday, April 16.

Love coiislnl* ill this, thai two Holiltidcn protect and touch ami
greet each other. —Ruiner Maria Rilkc

(9pm &Wfidtup> - jtwn-) H! M> 5 OS
Uoicd Md

. T'-ftflne. ••• 9 0 8 • 233

tttufoCand rfectpket

ii\c cluing o| Mion- oi ouv
huh-inrf. new OA-Spniwv jfott^-

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
232-2232

t»m SMk HMMck u d Brim Hoeflt

Sfuda
Stephen Bcneiuon and Miss Amy Cborott

CflOXOlt
j

is, of <zJ\l\x. SBmznion
Miss Amy Chorost, the daughter of

Sherwood Chorost of Summit and
Mrs. Susan Chorost of Westfield was
engaged to Stephen Benenson, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Benenson
of Dallas.

The couple resides in Austin where
Miss Chorost is completing her
doctoral studies in human ecology at
the University of Texas.

Mr. Benenson is employed as an
economist for the Public Utility
Commission of Texas, where he has
worked since 1991.

After graduating from Westfield
High School in 1984, Miss Chorost
completed her Bacheior of Arts
Degree at the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst. She
finished with a joint major in

.28sz iBoxnj
\3o \JaLLmans.

Former residents of Fan wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tallman, announced
the birth of their second daughter,
Courtney Anne Tallman, on
Wednesday, February 2, in St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Courtney has a sister, Catherine
Nancy Tallman.

Their grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jackson of St. Petersburg,
formerly of Fanwood, and Mrs. Dorie
Ahwal of Fanwood, and their great
grandmother is Mrs. N. T. Jackson of
Scotch Plains.

Psychology and Interpersonal
Communication and received her
degree in May 1988.

Miss Chorost was inducted into
the Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society at
the University of Massachusetts and
also earned induction into Phi Kappa
Phi, a graduate honor society at the
University of Texas.

The prospective bride expects to
complete studiestoward herdoctorate
in August and then plans todocollege
teaching and professional counseling.

Mr. Benenson completed high
school studies at the St. Marks School
of Texas in 1983.

He then went to Emory University
in Atlanta, where he majored in
economics and received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree in May 1987 and his
Master of Arts Degree in Economics
in 1988.

He also received a Master of
Business Administration Degree from
the University of Texas at Austin in
May 199U

A weddinginNew Jersey isplanned
for this summer.

Erratum
It was incorrectly reported in The

Westfield Leader and The Times of
February 24 that a bride, the former
Miss Kathy Ann Wolfram, is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Rita Ritchie
of Sherwood Forest, Maryland,
formerly of Westfield.

In fact, Mrs. Ritchie is the
grandmother of the groom, Perry
Frank Tessitore of North Plainfleld.

ic"Invitation Magic
One Stop Shopping For

Invitations V Calligraphy Addressing ¥
v Accessories and Favors *

700% Accuracy & Quality
Ultra-Fast Turn Around Time!

Open 8 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Most Days

RSVP (908) 322-8232 • FAX (908) 322-8399
Call For Details & Free Samples

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M. FROM,$5.95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM$4.95 $34.95
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM,$6.

JT3
33

B'A Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hora D'Oeurvei

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cako

Flower* and Candleabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#1 Slzzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

Seafood Fettucdnl or Tortellinl Prlmavera $9.95
B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9.95

Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken-Broiled or Stir Fried $7 .95

Baked Lasagna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcottl • Fettucdnl $6.95
Frvc Birtlidnu or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easy Access

From
R1S.78&287

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Slainaset

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoefig of

Holmes Beach, Florida, formerly of
Scotch Plains, announced the
engagementof their son,Brian Hoefig
of Long Beach, California, to Miss
Sheila Hedrick, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Temple E. Hedrick of
Auberry, California.

Miss Hedrick is a graduate of

Fresno City College and at present
attends California State University at
Fresno, majoring in survey
engineering.

Riddle Aeronautical University in
Daytona Beach, Florida and is
employed by McDonnell-Douglas in
Long Beach, California.

Newcomer's Club Tells
Calendar for the Month

The Westfield Newcomer's Club
announced the following events for
this month:

The group will celebrate St.
Patrick's Day on Saturday, March 19
at 7:30 p.m. This evening is for
couples and singles. For details, please
telephone 233-9705.

For the children, several events are
planned, First, there will be a trip to
the New Jersey Children's Museum
on Wednesday, March 16 from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. In April, the Easter
Bunny will be leaving eggs in

Nomahegan Park in Cranford for the
children to find/This afternoon event
will be held on Saturday, April 2. For
details, please telephone 789-7656.

The mothers will have a night away
on Thursday, March 24, at 8 o'clock
at Mom's Sanity Night. Please tele-
phone 654-5688.

The club is an organization formed
to help women new to the area meet
others and become familiar with the
area and all it has to offer. -

For more information, please tele-
phone 232-2177.

Business Women Plan
Dinner Meeting Tuesday

The Westfield Business and
Professional Women will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,
March 15, at B. G. Fields restaurant
at560SpringfieldAvenue, Westfield.

Networking will begin at 6:30p.m.
and dinner will follow at 7 p.m. At 8
p.m. a representative from Exxon
Chemical will present a program on
"Women in a Man's World."

The Westfield group is part of a
national organization which works to
improve the lives of women. The
town organization is one of 3,400
local organizations in the United
States and one of over 30 local

organizations in the state.
The Westfield groupholds monthly

dinner meetings from September
through June. Membership is diverse
and includes those in a variety of
occupations and all age ranges.
Women working full or part-time may
attend.

The cost for the dinner meeting is
$ 16 per person for members and $ 19
per person for non-members.

For more information or to make a
reservation, please telephone Mrs.
Doris Villaat 805-9782. Reservations
are required.

Thirteen From the Area
Cited for Attendance

Thirteen students from Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood were
among those at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains recently honored for
perfect attendance during the second
marking period—November through
January.

Lester Horton, the Director of
Student Personnel Services, who
conducted thebreakfastandluncheon

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rinaldi of

Beltsville, Maryland announced the
arrival of their son, Jake Matthew
Rinaldi..

Jack was bom on Tuesday, February
8, at Washington Adventist Hospital.

He weighed six pounds, six ounces
and was 18 and a half inches long at
birth.

Jake's mother, the former Miss
Jessica Lyn Sherman, lived in
Westfield and graduated from
Westfield High School in 1986.

programs honoring the students, noted
from the state of school in September
through January overall daily
attendance by students at the schools
were 93 per cent,

those area students cited were:
WESTFIELD

Frank Mtrtlrano Denlte Lhnhird
FANWOOD

WIHtam Kravel Stephen Weber
Andrew Schmidt - Michael Hiywk
John Ford Stephen Wettnvtlt

SCOTCH PLAINS
Tan Goldsmith Nicholas Cheeehlo
Brim Johnson Edwird Santiago

Frank Dletl

Wooster Cites
Jessica Woodruff

Jessica S. Woodruff of Scotch
Plains recently was recognized for

1 her achievements at The College of
Wooster in Wooster, Ohio.

Jessica, a junior, was awarded the
Netta Strain Scott Prize in Art. She
was recognized for having achieved
the highest record in studio art.

A graduate of St. Andrews High
School, she is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Woodruff of 2042
West Broad Street.

• NO NEEDLES
• MORE THAN ONE HAIR AT A

TIME CAN BE TREATED
• MOST CLIENTS FALL ASLEEP

DURING TREATMENT
• NO SWELLING

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL

"The Alternative Method to Ealnlid Electrolysis"
r &LK l u T A e e i e Voun FIRST~I

L _ SML _ JHltC. _ J***O*V!L J
Call For A Free Consultation and Demonstration Located at
The Mlllbum Mall Professional Bldy. In Union (906) 688-8244
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IT ALL ADDS UP...Dr. Clna Fowkr •*
partnte and ttudenti at the recmt Sckocc Fair Night at
Scotch Plains.

gyto
School bi

Evergreen School Holds
Fun Night for Science

Students and parents from Ever-
green School in Scotch Plains par-
ticipated in Science Fun Night on

Lecture Series
Will Explore
Jewish Art

A free lecture series, entitled
"Inside Jewish Art," will begin on
Wednesday, March 23, and continue
on Wednesdays, March 30 and April
6, all three days from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

The series will be held at Temple
Emanu-EI, 7S6 East Broad Street,
Westfield, made possible by a grant
from the New-Jersey Committee for
the Humanities, a state program of
the National Endowment for the
Humanities. The public is welcome.

For further information, please
telephone 232-6770.

From ancient times, the Jewish
heritage has been richly embellished
with imagery which has followed the
Jewish people on their wanderings
throughout the world. The series will
explore the diversity of ways in which
visual artists have expressed their
Judaism.

The speaker will be Mrs. InaGolub,
a fiber artist, designer and teacher
who creates Jewish ceremonial art.
She earned a Master o^Arts in Teacher
Degree from Inpiana Uni^eri|i|y, _
majoring in crafts She has taught art"'
at all levels from elementary school
to college. She has had major exhibits
in New York City and New Jersey
and has been the recipient of several
national awards.

Town Red Cross
Sets Blood Drive

The Westfield/MountainsideChap-
ter of the American Red Cross, in
cooperation with New Jersey Blood
Services, will be holding a blood
drive on Wednesday, March 16, at the
Presbyterian Church located on
Mountain Avenue, in Westfield from
3 to 8:30 p.m.

"The need for blood is at a very
critical stage. The supply of blood is
at its lowest level since World War
II," said a Red Cross spokesman.

For further information, please call
232-7090, Monday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

H
Westfield Day Care's

GARAGE SALE.
May 1st

Needs Donations
of Household

Items

tJQ BOOKS, CLOTHING
OR CHRISTMAS ITEMS

For Information Call

> 232-6717

SPRING
CRAFT BOUTIQUE

•tthe
Historic Goetschius House
Comer Lake SL & East Sadda River R d

Upper Saddle nver .NJ

March 10-27
10 am-5 pm Daily

Tue» 4 Thurs. Eve. tfll 9 pm
DONATION: $3.00 (Good for 3 Vlilt*)

fttxnds bcnifit tht Htpper-OotlxMtu
Iloux Uuxum Katcmtim

For Worm!lion « direction, Mil
201-327-8842 or 327-6470

February 4.
The scientist* of the future were

able to experiment with household
chemicals, to play with creepy crawl-
ing creatures and to fly balsa wood
plants.

The evening was a prelude to Sci-
ence Fair Night, at which students
will present their own experiments.

The participating scientists were;
Roland Marionni, Information Cen-
ter; John Roberts, collections; Mrs.
Debbie Esposito, static electricity;
Dr. Glenn Fowler, computer technol-
ogy; Meryl Bezrutczk.package engi-
neering; Mrs. Mary Honrath, live
science and creepy crawlers; Dr. Amy
Muller, chemistry; Mr. and Mis. Ed-
ward Laskoski, bridges; Dr. U. K
Chakrabarty, magnetism, and Dr.
Robert Opilar, aeronautics.

(PAPER MiLi/\
^PLAYHOUSE J

CHILDREN'S
THEATRE

1994
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

AT 11:00 A.M.

MARCH 12 »13

THE INCREDIBLE
MERLIN MACIC

SHOW
ThtstrtworksUSA

APRIL 16 & 17

PETER RABBIT
Glngwbmad Players

APRIL 23 & 24

JACK AND THE
BEANSTALK

Yafs Musical Theatre

APRIL 30 4 MAY 1

LADDERS TO
THE SKY

Shoestring Players

MAY7&8

CINDERELLA
New Jersey Ballet Company

MAY 14 a 15

MARSHALL IZEKS
DINOSAURS,

PUPPETS 6 PICASSO
Theatremrks USA

MAY 21 & 22

THEJUN6LE
BOOK

Pegasus Productions (Puppet Wizardry)

JUNE 18 & 19

CHARLOTTE'S
WEB

Theatreworks USA
THIS SERIES IS RECOMMENDED

FOR CHILDREN AGES 4 4
TICKETS:

$7 ORCHESTRA
$6 MEZZANINE

CALL BOX OFFICE
201-376-4343

VISA & MasterCard

Brookslde Drive
Mlllburn, NJ 07041

Paper Mill la barrier free
& wheelchair accessible

Funding has been made possfcta In
part by the New Jersey Sate Council

\ on the ArtafDepartment of State and
the National Endowment (or the Arts

Township Golden Agers Hear Lecture on Drugs
The Scotch Plains Golden Agers meet

every Thursday at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club on Jerusalem Road, Scotch
Plains.

Due to the inclement weather many of
the meetings were canceled. However,
following are the highlights of the meet-
ings that were held.

At the December 2 meeting, the Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jeanette Rolella, opened the
meeting with a saluie to the flag and the
singing of God Bless America.

She then introduced the guest speaker
from the Department of health Educa-
tion. Alcohol and drug abuse were the
subjects of her talk.

The speaker went on record to warn of
the many hazards of using "over-ihe
counter" drugs with prescription drugs.

Always check with your pharmacist
for advice before taking any drug other
than that prescribed by your doctor.

Many people with low tolerance for
alcohol also are at risk when taking "over-
the-counter" coughsyrups,most of which '
contain alcohol. Again, check with your
pharmacist, plui read the labels for con-
tents and instructions, the speaker said.

Shealso distributed literature on where
caffeine ides. A great cause of jittery and
anxious feelings is too much caffeine in
the body. Another flyer listed prescrip-
tive medication by the generic name,
trade name, and foods that may react with
these drugs and offered some comments
and advice regarding them.

The members thanked her for sharing
this information with them.

After the presentation members were
treated to a buffet luncheon.

On February 17, the Scotch Plains
Golden Agers met for the celebration of
Valentine's Day. Everyone was bedecked
in their red finery.

Mrs. Marie Brooks, a member made
lapel ornaments in the shape of a heart for
all to wear and enjoy. Members thanked
her publicly for the thoughtful gesture of

friendship.
The President, Mrs. Rolella, opened

the meeting with a salute to the flag and
the singing of Cod Bless America.

She then introduced Stephen
Schoeman, who is a resident of Scotch
Plains.

Rotary Selects
Two From Town

Andrew Hughes and Monica
Smith, both of Westfield, will be
among over 100 high school students
from throughout Central New Jersey
participating in the Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards program on Sat-
urday and Sunday, March 12 and 13,
at the Scanticon Conference Center
in Princeton.

'The Importance of Education and
Communication in Leadership" is the
theme of the conference, which will
feature such speakers as Mrs. Lonna
Hooks, the New Jersey Secretary of
State; Representative Robert D.
Franks; Ron Jaworski, aformer quar-
terback for the Philadelphia Eagles,
and Arthur Taylor, the President of
Muhlenberg College in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Students will work with these lead-
ers to improve their communication
skills, learn how to make direct per-
sonal contact with their government,
expand their understanding of what it
means to be a leader, and learn about
Rotary's impact in the world. In all
activities, students will be encour-
aged to think in terms of community
rather than limited personal goals.

The awards are an ongoing youth
program of Rotary International and
involves over 10,000 students world-
wide.

Mr. Schoeman gave a lecture wit» a
little humor bent and there, regarding hit
trip to England.

He presented slide pictures of Oxford.
Westminster Abbey, English gardens and
landscaping, Blenheim Palace, where
Winston Churchill lived, a place consid-
ered grander than Buckingham Palace,
Churchill'stoy soldier collection, Troop-
ing the Color, honoring the Queen, St.
Paul's Cathedral, Salisbury Cathedral.
the White Cliffs of Dover, Dover Cattle

and StoMbnae. .
Merabera (fenced him far aharsuM*

trip wh* data. '
After hU pr«—Isrion * c I

gave the invocation and Ham I
were treated to a pizza party.

Biro WM calltd by p m
Mrt.EltyUsbtad.

The Trie Coordinator, Mr*. * i u
Vocaoro.dtHritMUdftctripili t i y

the** trip. wiH foUow 1 M * acsl

Happy Birthday
Mary

The B-D Girl Season Begins

BurberrysJfc
r U I I) K I. II C I <1 Ml I N I ' . * / ' ^ V

We invite you to our Burberry*
Trunk Show on Thursday,
March 17th. Mr. James Sweeney
of Burberrys will be in our store
to present the Spring IBM line
and to preview the new Fall
fashions. Mr. Sweeney will take
your special orders for suits,
sport-coats and top-coats.

ATT
C L O T H I E R

W E S T F I E L D , N .J .

138 Central Ave. • 232-0404

Yes! We Have

(QJecfoinq c7noi'/a/ions
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % OFF*
f V • \ / J' 11 i I i /1{—laSSlC -JjlUdlOof vUnlfiefd

27 East Broad Street
233-6662

'E«c*p< EnyavViga

Visit Our Newly Remodeled
Dept 56 Showroom

Featuring...
New Itema

• DlekMis VIHaoe
• North Pole Village
• Chrietmaa m the City
• Uttl* Town of Bethlehem

only at

New England

irma's
39 South Martine Ave., Fanwood • 322-4006

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.e-e» Sets** Sun. »4

• • ,

FLEMINQTON FUR'!
BIO FINAL CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 6O%

Why r " ^ l ~ l " \ 7"a Flemington Fur? Because there are simply

no better furs to be a/found, anywhere in the world, regardless of

cost. Why buy j^WJ/^VlXT'during our BIG

FINAL CLEARANCE Sale? Because you won't ever find a

better selection • B ^ ^ bigger values! Some furs are UP

TO 60% OFF our already low prices, so Y ^ " " \ | T w o u l d

be smart—very smart—to buy before the sale ends, Truth is,

you / % / I ^ ^ | \ ^"not sec savings like this for a long,

long time—maybe ^even

(Due to demand, fur prices arc soaring worldwide!) And, you

just might not I

for not letting you know. So do ̂ 3 something nice for

Tr
Save on that

-Never
ices arc soarir

Fbn
ng you know. So do (

bourse]
gorgeous fur you've wanted. Don't miss this rare money-

saving opportunity, only at Flemington Furs!

FUIMNOTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY «. EVERY DAY

10A.IL TO 6 PiL
(906)782-2212

HMMFACTgiER IF
FINE FBRI SINCE 11*1
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BUENOS DI AS...Second graders at Jefferson School in WesMeld learn to speak
Spanish in a cooperative program with the Wwtfkld High School Foreign
Language Department. High School senior Matthew Aslanian Is shown in a visit
to a class with Patricia Rincon-Marlin as part of the eight-week language class
he is teaching this semester. Patricia is a full-year exchange student from Spain.

856 Mountain Avenw • Mountainside, NJ
(908)232-0402

We Are Now Taking Orders For
Passover • Easter • Good Friday

Fresh Beef Briskets
American Spring Leg
of Lamb
Smoked Hams

• Crown Roasts of Lamb
and Pork

• Fresh Hams
• Fresh Fish & Shrimp

JSi.

Catidid Wedding
& Video Specialists

Priceless Memories
at Affordable Prices

1 Come see what creative photography Is all about.
> Experience our 45 years of pn.jesslonal expertise

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
FR6M S 499°°

Due to a special arrangement with
Kodak Corp., we can now guarantee

your photographs for life.

NEVER A SITTING FEE!
CALL NOW FOR YOUR PERSONAL

APPOINTMENT

I V • >£ J' 1111 tl. Hi
V ICLdiiC - sLUCLlO of lASeitfieid

27 East Broad Street • Westfleld, NJ
908-233-6662
BILL MOORE. PROPRIETOR

TUESDAY-SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING »Y APPOINTMENT

Calligraphy, Hearth Cooking
Subjects at Miller-Cory

The art of calligraphy will be fea-
tured at the Miller-Cory House Mu-
seum at 614 MountainAvenue, West-
field, on Sunday, March 13, from 2 to
5 p.m. The last tour will begin at 4:30
p.m.

Mrs. Leah Jarvis of Elizabeth will
demonstrate the art of calligraphy

Diabetes Center
Popular Course
To Start Soon

The Diabetes Center of New Jer-
sey, an affiliate of Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center of PlainfieW,
is currently accepting enrollments for
one of its most popular class offer-
ings.

"Diabetes: You're in Control" will
begin on Thursday, March 24, and
run each Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.
through April 21.

The course is offered for person*
with Type I and Type II diabetes. It is
taught by physicians, adiabetes nurse
educator and a registered dietitian,

Topics include learning to live with
diabetes, research updates, diabetes
monitoring, nutrition and meal plan-
ning, weight control, exercise guide-
lines, travel guidelines, sickday rules
and prevention of long-term prob-
lems. Participation by a spouse or
other family member is encouraged.

Classes are held at the Diabetes
Center of New Jersey on Marion
Avenue, adjacent to Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center. Registration
is required. For more information or
to pre-register, please call 668-2575.

and show visitors how to create this
elegant form of handwriting. Mrs.
Jarvis, who is an accomplished cal-
ligrapber, is also a teacher at West-
field High School.

March signaled the start of the new
year for farmers like the Millen and
Corys in early New Jersey, as they
prepared for spring planting.

Using early period recipes and tech-
niques, members of the museum's
cooking committee will demonstrate
open-hearth cooking in the Frazee
building at the museum. Be sure to
slop by and sample some taste treats.
The gift shop is open to visitors and is
stocked wim many items including
reading material on history, architec-
ture, crafts and cooking as well as
craft kits.

Be sure toexperience a tour through
the 1740s farmhouse with authenti-
cally dressed docents. Questions
about early life in New Jersey are
welcomed.

For information about the museum
and its programs,please call the mu-
seum office at 232-1776.

Craft Sale Slated
At Meridian Nursing
The Spring Fling Craft Sale will be

held on Saturday. March 19. from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. to benefit the
Alzheimer's Association at the
Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield, 1515 Lamberts Milt Road.

Who btgini hw much occompllth*$

O t

itVo

Qls eAgfttn tkls ^jcM OH

the Sfeast oj fit ̂ ateicfc...
5̂i tfkm unit be continuous ^ t e k music

10 a.nt. mtld 5:3Q p.m., and tke

(s ejected at 12:30 p.m....
iXhjtougliout ike day we wift be
seMug tea and 3kisk soda (Mead So
plan on stopping by - me foofe
jfikuiaxd to seeing you!

, Sftd
St. 6^3490 iff

EVERYDAY
FRIDAY

» » • »\

Friday used to be tha day wa bought and told
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery wa gat our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and wa serve It ovary day,
8O...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

401 South Am., Fanwood
I for Speedy Take-Out. C*B Ahead

POPCORN

Reality Bites Portrays
The Age of Insolence

By Michael GoUttrger

0n»Popcorn.Poor • TwoPopconu, F*r • ThrwPopotrm,Good-Far Poporm.E

Beneath its glib, hip and nouveau-
spin exterior, Realty Biles tells an
almost always interesting love story
and, ironically, does it via traditional
mechanisms.

The brainchild of actor-cum-Di-
reclor Ben Stiller and starring Wiaoaa
Ryder, the very with-it effort ad-
dresses the trials and tribulations of
the potentially disenfranchised—that
is, those recent college grata frus-
trated by a recession-wracked job
market.

Optimistically, these young folks
are merely our most recent lost gen-
eration. Pessimistically, they are, alas,
on the downward cusp of an eco-
nomic mindset born of the post-World
Warn boom.

Winona Ryder, one-third of a love
triangle played to the backdrop of the
apres-Yuppie tapestry, stars ss spunky
and winsome Lelaina Pierce.

Recently the valedictorian at a
Texas university, she now shares an
apartment in suburban Houston with
three friends while working as an
assistant at a local television station.

Career-wise, her passion it the
documentary. In fact, the first 20min-
utes of Reality Bites is comprised of
Lelaina's flow-of-consciousness
video ruminations, a bit offsetting
when we know not who is who and
we're being bombarded with all min-
ner of arrogant flippancy.

But give this flick a half-hour and
it becomes clear just what Stiller is
doing.

Although it would be both simplis-
tic and heretical to make a compari-
son between The Graduate and Real-
ity Bites, suffice it to note the latter
also is successful in distilling for view
the thought processes of a particular
time and place, albeit without the

r PAPER MILL A
I PLAYHOUSE./

Catch the
OLYMPIC
SPIRIT

Celebrate the spirit of Jesse
Owens' 1936 Olympic victory

with ArtsPower's musical tribute
to this American legend.
AT 11 AM. ON SAT. t SUN.,

MARCH W * 20, ONLYl

TICKETS: $7 ORCH., $6 MEZZ.

CALL BOX OFFICE:
201-376-4343

VISA & MasterCard
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MtUBUHN, NJ 07041

. Funding h u been made postM* In
A part by the New J»re«y Sate Coundt
l ^ 1 en th» Art»/D«pariment of State and

lt» National Endowtmnt tor th» Arl»

REMINGTON
THE HORTICULTURIST

By CHAR1ES WYS0CKI
"There is a simple message in my work," Charles Wysocki has
always said, "ami it is love." As shown within the pages of
Heartland, that love infuses all his work. More than a great art
book, Heartland is the bright and beautiful chronicle of
Wysocki's love affair with life. Bursting with paintings,
drawings, sketches, and photos from Wysocki's own
collection, and inducting fultcolor images of every one of the
many prints he has created for The Greenwich Workshop,
Heartland is a treasure to be cherished for generations.
To celebrate the special signed CoUector's Edition™ version
of Heartland, Charles Wysocki has created the limited edition
.print Remington the Horticulturist, the third in his series of
| Fantastic feline fine art prints (following Frederick the Literate -
! sold out at the publisher - and the best-selling Personal
Commission* print Ethel the Gourmet).

7*T

by Charles Wysocki
Pubtislirdjwm Ihe artist's
original oil painting.
Image size:215/8' wx 18"h
Print site: 24 5/8"wx21 l/2"h
15,000 signed and consecutively numbered-$195

REMINGTON THE HORTICULTURIST

Wellingtori

Accomtianir.il liy tlw\hraal, sifpiftl
Collector's Edition™ bmk HEARTLAND:
Thr. Greenwich Workshop Collection.
144pagcs, 12"wx9"h

Gallery

474 North Ave3ast,WestfieId, NJ.
908-233-3108

watershed genius of the former.
In the case of Reality Bittt, the

culture in question is that group wbich
the marketing gurus have labeled
Generation X—while they subscribe
to middle-class tastes, mores, aad
folkways they haven't the checkbook
to match.

Skirting along the triage of this
society is nandsome Ethan Hawke as
roommate Troy, a moody and sexy
intellect who's too smart to be a rebel
without a cause and too imaginative
not to be.

He and Winona scharacterareaoul-
mates who have thus far shied away
from romantic entanglement. But the
tension is thick, and becomes further
complicated when Lelaina meets
Mike Grates,awell-coiffed and good-
intentioned bit of the establishment
portrayed by Stiller.

Justafew years older but with both
feet firmly planted in the means of
production, Mike is a video producer
for me very commercial M YourFace
TV.Hecoulddo wonders for Lelaina's
professional ambitions and that tac-
itly-understood truth becomes more ,
inviting after Lelaina loses her job.

However, the heroic gal has
beaucoup de integrity, and she'll
prove it until it hurts. While she and
Mike initially make nice. Troy and
the success-track guy inevitably rub
each other the wrong way.

The vernacular that makes up the
inventive glossary of this motion
picture's verbal appeal is primarily
inspired by a love, hate and nostalgia
for 1970s pop culture—specifically
as a backlash to the broken promises
that have long emanated from the
jingle-jungle of Madison Avenue —
i.e.: shooting a video, Lelaina asks
Troy how he feels.

His retort? "Burslin' with real fruit
flavor!"

Innumerable, rapid-fire references
to things media populate the scenario
with entertaining verve, coupled with
acerbic, tongue-in-cheek swipes at
the American Dream, the seriocomic
witticisms presented in Reality Bites
provide a comedic sociology lesson
you can sink you teeth into.

Headaches Subject
Of Saint Barnabas
Free Health Talk

Headaches are a universally an-
noying condition most people have
experienced at one time or another.
Saint Barnabas SeniorHealth will
present ','Qh, Mv Aching Head." a
free health talk by Saint Barnabas
Medical Center neurologist Dr.
Sidney E. Bender, on Tuesday, March
22, at 10:30a.m. intheSaintBamabas
Medical Center Auditorium, Old
Snort Hills Road, Livingston. Cou-
pons for free parking win be distrib-
uted at the event.

Dr. Bender will discuss the types,
causes and most effective treatments
for headaches.The audience will have
an opportunity to participate inaques-
tion-and-answer session following
the address.

Saint Barnabas SeniorHealth is a
free membership program for people
50 years and older. In addition to
offering monthly educational talks,
SeniorHealth sponsors support
groups, fitness activities and trips,
discounts at Saint Barnabas and area
businesses are available to members.

"Oh, My Aching Head" is open to
the public, but seating is limited. Tb
join SeniorHealth or to make a reser-
vation for the talk, please call 1-201-
325-6503.

Free Rabies Clinic
For Cats and Dogs
To Be Wednesday

A free rabies clinic for cats and
dogs sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Health Department will be held on
Wednesday, March 16, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the Northside Firehouse
in the rear of the Municipal Building.

Cats must be contained in a cat
carrier or a box and accompanied by
an adult. Cats require an initial
inoculation and revaccination the
subsequent year before a three-year
cycle begins. Cats will be inoculated
during the first hour from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.

Dogs must be accompanied by an
adult able to control the animal.
Revaccination is not necessary for
three years unless the dog is aged
three months to 11 months, thus
requiring revaccination the
subsequent year. This year's dog
licenses will be available at the clinic
priced at $6.20, if the dog is spayed or
neutered, or at $9.20, if not.

For further information, please
telephone 322-6700, Extension No,

. 309.

Learn About Birds
Who Nest in Holes

You'll be surprised at how many of
the familiar backyard birds nest in
holes. Find out about box
requirements, care and placement on
Sunday, March 13, at 2 p.m. at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside. Bach family will
receive a bird house kit to assemble at
home.

The program costs $10 a family.
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Jack D. Wfflyard, Jr., 44, Active

In St Paul's, Echo Lake Member
Jack D. Willyard, Jr., 44. died sud-

denly on Thursday, Match 3, at his
residence in Westfield of natural
causes.

Born in Albert Lee, Minnesota, he
had lived in Boulder, Colorado form
1955 to 1972 and various parts of the
United States before moving to
Westfield in 1983.

Mr. Willyard was a 1972 graduate
of The University of Colorado with a
degree in political science. He was
also a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity of the university, he then
went on to graduate in 1973 from The
American Graduate School of Inter-
national Management withaMaster's
Degree in International Management.

Mr. Willyard was a Senior Vice
President of The Financial Products
Division of Sedgwick Co. of New
York for the last seven years, where
he was still active.

He was a member of The Echo
Lake Country Club of Westfield. He

was an active member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield and
the Parent-Teacher Association of the
Washington School in Westfield.

Mr. Willyard is survived by his
wife, the former Miss Jeanne Olsen;
his father, John D. Willyard, Sr. of
Dolores, Colorado; a son, Erik J.
Willyard of Westfield, at home; a
daughter, Melissa J. Willyard of
Westfield, at home, and two sisters,
Miss Ann Willyard of Many Farms.
Arizona and Mrs. Carla Stockburger
of Billings, Montana.

A memorial service was held at St.
Paul's Church, and burial was pri-
vate.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Westfield Rescue
Squad or the Westfield Basketball
Association in his memory.

Mwcft 10. <M4

Mrs. Frederick P. Mako, 76,
Vice President of Company

Mrs. Frederick P. (Margaret J.
Lerch) Mako, 76, of Scotch Plains, a
member of All Saint's Episcopal
Churc'i in the township, died Friday,
March 4, at the Lee Memorial Health
Park in Fort Myers, Florida.

Mrs. Mako was born in Geneva,
New York and she had lived in West
Hempstead, New York, before movT
ing to Scotch Plains in 1958.

Mrs. Mako had retired in 1988 as
VicePresident andDirectorofDavies.
Turner and Co. of New York City,
custom house brokers and foreign
freight forwarders. She had been with
the company since 1956.

Previously, she had also been a
registered nurse with the Henry Street

Settlement in New York. She was a
graduate of the St. Joseph's Hospital
School of Nursing in Syracuse, New
York.

Mrs. Mako had been a member of
the American Nursing Association.

Her husband died in 1985.
Surviving are a brother, Neil E.

Lerch of Fairfax Station, Virginia,
and two sisters, Mrs. Fannie L. Wall
of Fort Myers, Florida and Mrs. Dor-
othy L. Kelly of Lafayette, New York.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday. March 9, at All Saint's
Church.

Memorial Funeral Home at 155
South Avenue, Fanwood handled the
arrangements.

Mveh 10,1M4

Mrs. J. McCrOvern, 93
A Mass for Mrs. Jennie M.

McGovern, 93, of West Palm Beach,
Florida, a former New Jersey resi-
dent, was offered Friday, March 4, in
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mrs. McGovern, who died Tues-
day, March I, at home, belonged to
the Senior Citizens Monday Club in
Cranford.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Cranford for 20 years, Scotch Plains
for six years and West Palm Beach
for just three days.

Surviving are three sons, PhillipC.
McGovern, Sr., Richard J. McGovern
and Joseph P. McGovern, a daughter,
Miss Kathleen McGovern; 14 grand-
children and five great-grandchildren.
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Mrs. Whitlock, 95
Mrs. Gertrude Williams Whitlock.

95, died Saturday, March S, at
Saybrook, Connecticut Convalescent
Hospital.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Summit for most of her life before
moving in Essex, Connecticut four
years ago.

She was a member of First Congre-
gational Church of Essex and Bask-
ing Ridge Presbyterian Church. She
was also an active member of the
Summit Nature Club.

She graduated from Wesley Col-
lege in Westerly, Massachusetts.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Mellicent Hawke of Essex and Mrs.
Barbara Long of Lansdale, Pennsyl-
vania; four grandchildren and six
greatgrandchildren. '

Arrangements were handled by the
Swan Funeral Home in Old Saybrook.
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Verndon Daniels, 49, Was
Consolidated Edison Supervisor

Verndon Daniels, 49, of Fanwood,
a member of First Unitarian Society
of Plainfleld, died Saturday, March
5, at Overlook Hospital in Summit
following a lengthy illness.

Mr. Daniels was born in Pensacola,
Florida and had lived in The Bronx.
He also had lived in Fanwood for
nine years.

Mr. Daniels worked for Consoli-
dated Edison for27 years, and his last
position was as Field Supervisor in
thjtGas Operations'DlyUWh.m The

' He had served In'(fie Air Force for
four years during the Vietnam War.

He also had attended Staten Island
Community College, where he had
majored in industrial management..

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Penny
Berger Daniels of Fanwood; his son,
Vemon J. Daniels, and stepson, David
S. Berger, both of Fanwood; a daugh-

ter, Miss Dana V. Daniels of
Newburgh, New York; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Daniels of
Pensacola; two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
Dent 6f New York City and Lulu D.
Daniels of The Bronx; a granddaugh-
ter, four nieces, two nephews and a
great-nephew as well as many aunts,
uncles and cousins..

A service in the memory of Mr.
Daniels will be held at the First Uni-
tarian Society of Plainfield at 3 p.m.
on Sunday, March 13 ..

' l ninerafs*rvM*aNJthifettleiltwill
beheld in Pensacola. In lieu of flow-
ers, donations in the memory of Mr.
Daniels may be made to the First
Unitarian Society of Plainfield.

Arrangements were by Memorial
Funeral Home at 155 South Avenue,
Fanwood.
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Richard V. Wilde, Sr., 48,
Had Been Attorney in Town

Services for Richard V. Wilde, Sr.,
48, of Branchburg, an attorney in
Westfield, were held on Tuesday,
March 8, in theCusick Funeral Home
in Somerville.

Mr. Wilde died Thursday, March 3,
in Newark Airport after a flight from
Los Angeles. He was pronounced
dead at University Hospital in
Newark.

Since last year, he had a private law
practice in Westfield.

From 1987 to 1992, Mr. Wilde had
been a partner with the Taub and
Wilde Law Office in Bedminster.

Before that, he had been a partner

with Hehl, Romankow, Taub and
Wilde in Union.

A 1968 graduate of Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, Mr.
Wilde had received his Law Degree
from Columbia Law School in New
YorkCityinl971,

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Branchburg Township for 18 years.

Surviving are three sons, Richard
Jr., Patrick and Thomas Wilde; two
daughters, the Misses Aimee and
Kristy Wilde; his mother, Mrs.
Eugenia Rhodes, and a sister, Mrs.
Jeanni Davies.
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Aaron C. Barnett, 40, Was
Member of St. Luke's Choir

Aaron C. Barnett, 40, of Plainfleld,
died Wednesday, March 2, at home.

Born in Union, Mr. Barnett had
lived in Westfield for 35 years before
moving to Plainfield five years ago.

Mr. Barnett was a graduate of
Westfield High School.

He had worked for Matrix Inc. in
Perth Amboy as a computer
technician.

He also had been a member of St.
Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church in Westfield. where he
had been a member of the Men's
Choir.

Surviving are four brothers, James
Barnelt of New York, Leroy Barnett
of Railway, Richard Barnett of the
Vauxhall section of Union and Roger
Barnett of Westfield; a stepbrother,
Thomas Hicks of Rahway, and four
sisters, Mrs. Cecilia Neblett of
Rahway, Miss Karen Barnett of
Westfield, Mrs. Janice Williams of
Plainfield and Miss Tonya Barnett of
Rahway.

Services were held on Monday,
March 7, at St. Luke's Church.

Arrangements were by the Plinton
Funeral Home of Westfield,
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Irving Solomon, 78, Was
Otis Elevator Factory Foreman

Irving S. Solomon, 78, of West-
field, a factory Foreman and Union
Shop Steward, died on Wednesday,
February 23, at his home.

He was born in Hillside and had
moved to Westfield in 1961 from
Newark. ,

Mr. Solomon had joined the Otis
ElevatorCo. plant in Harrison in 1941
and had been a General Foreman
when he retired in 1976.

He also had been the Chief Stew-
ard of Local No. 490 of the Interna-
tional Union of Electronic Workers.

His wife, Mrs. Lillian Solomon, is
deceased.

Surviving are a son, Michael
Solomon of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Syble Solomon Gimpel of

Cheshire, Connecticut, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Doris Rubin in California
and Mrs. Bernice Gulkin in Florida,
and two grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday, Feb-
ruary 25, at the Bernheim-Apter-
GoIdstickerSuburban Funeral Chapel
in Maplewood.

Burial was inMountLebanon Cem-
etery in the Iselin section of
Woodbridge.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the SalvationArmy.
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II is one of the blessings of old friends
it thai you can afford to be ihipld with
them.

Rolph Waldo Em*non

Mr. Montalbano Named
To Economic Council

The state's Council of Economic
Advisors neared full membership this
week with the appointment of
Carmelo Montalbano of Westfield,
an investment advisor and comptrol-
ler and part-owner of The Westfield
L f e d 7 f c 7 f S h P l i
and Fanwood, to the panel.

Mr. Montalbano was named to the
council by state Senate President

Felice Appezzato, 71, Had
Driven Senior Citizens' Buses

Felice "Red" Appezzato, 71, of
Cranford, formerly of Scotch Plains
and Westfield, who had driven buses
for senior citizens' groups in Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains, died on Tues-
day, February 22, at Rahway Hospi-
tal.

Mr. Appezzato was born in Scotch
Plains and had lived in Westfield
before moving to Cranford in 1982.

Mr. Appezzato also had been a bus
driver with the Melni Bus Co, of
Chatham and the Robert Kent Bus
Co. of New Providence until he re-
tired from Ihe latter company in 1985.

He had been a school crossing guard
in Fanwood and had bowled in a
Tuesday-night leagueat Clark Lanes.

Mr. Appezzato also held member-
thip in two American Legion posts,
P t N r T O n r SdtKPlaiiis and

miiladhp,
He also had servetf in the Army

during World WarU.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen

Urcinoli Appezzato; a son, John

Night for Families
With Diabetics Set
For Next Saturday

The Saturday, March 19, session of
Family Diabetes Management Night
presented by the Joslin Center for
Diabetes Youth Division at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston, features a parents' dia-
betes support group with a talk on
hypoglycemia by Dr. Irene N. Sills,
Youth Division Co-Medical Director
and a teenage group for those aged 13
to 18, providing open discussion on
topics of mutual concern.

Dr. Charles E. Dodgen, a Joslin
clinical psychologist, will be on hand
to address questions and concerns.
Both groups are scheduled for 7 to 8
p.m. at Joslin, 101 Old Short Hills
Road, Suite No. 415, directly across
from Saint Barnabas. Joslin support
groups are a free community service
open'to children will diabetes and
their parents.

The Joslin Youth Division is the
only diabetes facility in New Jersey
currently offering Family Diabetes
Management Nights, so parents of
children with diabetes and their off-
spring can receive the support of their
peers plus invaluablediabetes educa-
tion from outstanding professionals
at the same time. Different age groups
are featured each month.

There is no change for these ser-
vices, but seating is limited and reser-
vations are required, To register or
for more information, please call 1-
201-325-6555.

CtaMlc Studio lor ftw WmHttolO Letder
MAKING THEIR CHOICE..^dccUM imidc from, book at Ihe February 25 Roowvcit IntcrntMHale School sixth-grade
duct in WcrfflcM, shown, art: Sun WtktcndwaM, Ryan Hogarth, Jeff Weber and Seth Fischer.

Town Chamber Sets
Its After Hours

For Monday Evening
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce has resheduled a Busi-
ness After Hours for Monday evening,
March 14. It will beheld from 5:30 to
7:30p.m. at B.G. Fields, 560Spring-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Estelle Flynn Lord, an attor-
ney, is sponsoring the event. She will
give a brief presentation on her legal
practice in Westfield.

Business After Hours are primarily
social gatherings which provide net-
working opportunities for Chamber
members and their guests to exchange
business cards, meet new members
and broaden their business contacts.
Business people new to the area and
all seeking information on joining
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce are also invited.

Those who made reservations and
sent in payment for this Business
After Hours which was snowed out
on February 23 arc most welcome to
attend. New Chamber members are
invited as guests, free of charge.

Advance reservations are requi red.
The cost is $7 a person which in-
cludes substantial hors d'oeuvres.
Door prizes have been donated by
Lia's, Shades of Green and Westwood
Cleaners. A cash bar will be avail-
able. There is ample off-street park-
ing. Names of those planning to at-
tend and checks payable to "West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce"
may be mailed to the Chamber, P.O.
Box 81, Westfield, 07091.

Deadline for reservations is tomor-
row, March 11.

Appezzato of Belleville, andabrotheq
Nicholas Appezzato in Florida.
I A funeral Mass was offered Satur-

day, February 26, at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains, following services
at the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains.

Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery in the Colonia section of
Woodbridge.
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"Child Meets World*
Parents Group Topic
The skills and values parents need,

or want, to give their children to help
prepare them for the world that lies
ahead will bediscussedduring"Child
Meets World," the Parenting Path-
ways March discussion group which
now is accepting registrations.

The group will meetat9:30a.m.to
eight Wednesdays beginning March
23 in All Saint's Episcopal Church at
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Participants should be registered
by Sunday, March 20. Babysitting is
available for an additional fee.

This group will be open to all par-
ents. For additional information,
please telephone 789-8831 or 647-
7262.

Parenting Pathways is a Fanwood-
based non-profit organization estab-
lished to provide support and educa-
tion to all parents.

Donald T. DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, completing the slate of
nominees to be chosen by legislative
leaders.

The only post vacant is the Chair-
man of the council, to be chosen by
Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman.

Senator DiFrancesco said Mr.
Montalbano's "strong background in
corporate investment advising quali-
fies him for the demands he will
face" on the council.

Mr. Montalbano, in addition to his
positions on the newspapers, owns
an investment advisory business, and
serves as Secretary of the Union
County Public Improvement Author-
ity.

Previously, he had been a principal
at Morgan Stanley & Co. Municipal
Bond Division and a Senior Vice
President at Lazard Freres & Co. and
Dillon Read & Co.

Mr. Montalbano graduated from
Georgetown University in Washing-
ton, D.C. in 1971 with a bachelor's
degree and earned a Master's Degree
in Business Administration from
Columbia University in New York
City in 1977.

Four slept to achievement: plan
tytposetvlly, prepare prayerfully,
proceed positively, pursue persistency.
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Floors to Be Demolished
On John Franks Building

installed and a decorative banister
will be added to the roof area.

Thomas Olenik, the project's engi-
neer, testified it would not be pos-
sible to provide on-street parking for
the 46 spaces as required in the land
use ordinance. Eight spaces were in-
cluded in the application.

WilliamS. Jeremiah,2nd, the board
Attorney, said he was concerned of
the lack of enough parking spaces in
the plan.

Mr. Jeremiah said it was unusual to
present a plan with insufficient park-
ing for both employees and custom-
ers yet reserve eight spaces for em-
ployees.

Mr. Weinberg asked the plan be
amended to allow for five spaces be
used by employees with the remain-
ing three spaces for customers.

The attorney added it has been cus-
tomary for the buildingto have spaces
reserved for business owners and their
employees.

He said, under questioning from
board member, Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
the bulk of the existing basement
area in the building will be removed.
A small section will remain under the
fur store for meters and other utili-
ties.

Mr. Weinberg said the towns' Ar-
chitectural Review Board had re-
viewed the plan and approved the
concept of the proposal.

He noted the board was going to
forward a memorandum to the Plan-
ning Board.

Mrs. Dorothy Muth, Planning
Board Secretary, said she had not
received any communication from
the Architectural Review Board to
date.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
that of the seller and the second set of
names or name is that of the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An articlesimilartothisone appears
weekly.

Oci Mortgage Corp. to Keith L.
and Kristen H. Kolek, 70 Fair Hill
Drive, $279,000.

R. T. McKnight to David Coken
andRegina K. Kelley, 1021 Lawrence
Avenue, $470,000.

D. F. Gowdy to Anthony and Jamie
Grasso, 938 Sedgewick Avenue,
$114,900.

R. A. Krangel toTodd M. Brinberg
andLaurieA.Abramson,649Hanford
Place, $350,000.

F. M. and A. F. Rugg to Richard K.
and Dawn M. Dursee, 525 Lawrence
Avenue, $420,000.

J. S. Kim toC. Mitchell and Lauren
J. Siegel,212LynnAvenue,$270,000.

D. W. Rinaldo to James and Sarah
Colvin, 609 West Broad Street,
$190,000.

Changing Needs
Of Babies Is Topic

Westfield A.M. La Leche League
will meet on Wednesday, March 16,
at the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield, at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "Baby's Changing Needs."

Please telephone 709-1261 or 757-
9828 for information.

Mr. Weinberg noted the applicant
has agreed to go back before the
Architectural Review board to show
the officials the color of the bricks to
be used on the front of the building
and the type of surface on the rear.

The board approved the applica-
tion 5-0.

Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwarz did not take part in the hear-
ing due to a possible conflict. Three
board members were absent from the
meeting.

In other business, the board ap-
proved an application by the Westfield
Board of Education to construct an
elevator in Roosevelt Intermediately
School. The elevator will be used for
access between the first and second
floors.

Jay Hengeli, the architect for the
project, said the school's total space
is 33,000 square feet.

He said the elevator will occupy
2l4sq arefeetonthegroundfloor.lt
will include the elevator shaftway, a
machine room and an accessway to
the corridor on the first floor. The
second floor will just include the el-
evator shaft and access way.

The Planning Board approved the
elevator 5-0.

Dr. Mol nar, a member of the Board
of Education, excused herself from
the hearing.

The Planning Board also granted a
90-day extension to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Markham of 114 Myrtle
Avenue for their application to com-
bine several lots. The application u 'II
be heard in June.

The board approved an application
to convert a residential house at 302
Lenox Avenue to a business use. The
home is in a business zone. The prop-
erty will be used as a real estate
agency. The business will be oper-
ated by Mrs. Louise Macaoay of Lin-

.den.
Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen, a

Westfield architect, told the board the
house will include a lift for handi-
capped access. A new stairwell to the
basement will be removed. A fire
stairwell will be extended from the
main level to the basement. Office
space is proposed for both the first
and second floor and the third floor
will be utilized for limited office
space.

In terms of parking, Mrs.
Vincentsen said a town ordinance
would allow theemployees to park in
front of the building. She said his
would be "very unsightly." Employ-
ees will be instructed to park in mu-
nicipal lots. Eight spaces are required
by the town. i " •••

The application provides for three
spaces including that for a handi-
capped van to the left side of the
building where the lift will be lo-
cated, i

She said the lighting will be
shielded so as not to shine on sur-
rounding properties.

The lighting will be placedon poles
facing inward. A two-car garage will
remain on the property. It will be
painted and repaired.

Residents of Durham Avenue were
encouraged to attend the Monday,
April 4, Planning Board meeting
when the board will discuss the pos-
sible rezoning of the street.

The next hearing for Village Su-
permarkets on the proposed applica-
tion for a ShopRite Supermarket on
North Avenue will be on Thursday,
March 24, at 7:30 p.m. at The
Westwood in Garwood.

Recreation Report Shows
Pool Admissions Increase

ON CALL...Weslfkld Rescue Squad member, Kirk Fleming, prepares to go out
on an emergency call.

Many Westfielders Do Not
Contribute to Rescue Squad
As the Westfield Rescue Squad

enters the second week of its 1994
fund drive, all residents ofWestfield
are being asked to help support the
squad with their donations.

Kirk Fleming, Treasurer of the
squad, explained why every person
in Westfield should support the squad.
"We really are providing an essential
service in town," said Mr. Fleming,
"and everybody really benefits from
it. It's sort of like an insurance policy.
You donate a little bit each year and
that way the protection is always there
for you."

"In the unfortunate event that some-
thing will ever happen to you, you
will have the squad there to take care
of you. Joining the squad and volun-
teering your time isn't something
that's for everybody, but everybody
in Westfield can afford to donate some
money to keep the squad going," he
explained.

Duncan Smythe, Captain of the
Squad, said he thought many people
in town did not real i ze the squad is an
all-volunteer organization and that a
donation to the squad differs from^
one given to many other otganiza-'
lions. "The squad," he said, "is an
extremely worthwhile donation. 1
would probably call it the most pure
donation that you can make because
every penny of our money goes to
operate the organization. There are
no salaries involved. No money is
being paid to staff. Your money is
going directly to serve the residents
of the town of Weslfield."

Mr. Fleming continued, "There are
a lot of generous people in Westfield,
and the people ofWestfield have al-
ways been very generous to the res-
cue squad. Although, we're always
surprised each year that more people
don't give to the squad. We would
really liketo see more of the residents
of Westfield giving money, because
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while people may not think about the
squad on a daily basis, about 7 per
cent of population ofWestfield call
the squad each year for some type of
emergency and benefit directly from
the squad."

"Anybody out there could poten-
tially be in an auto accident or fire,
taketheirmedicationincorrectly,have
chest pains or difficulty breathing.
The squad is going to be there no
matter what, and some day every-
body in town may go through some-
thing where they will need the squad,"
he said.

The squad is an all-volunteer orga-
nization serving the community of
Westfield, and one of the few resi-
dent squads in New Jersey. In the
event of a medical emergency, please
dial 911. Tax deductible contribu-
tions can be made to the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, Westfield, 07090.

Mrs. Synder to Talk
To Club Women
On Faero Islands

The Fortnightly Group of the
Woman's ClubofWestfield will meet
on Wednesday, March 16, at 8 a.m.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Harold B.
Synder, Sr., will share her experi-
ences of an Elder Hostel tour of Den-
mark and the Faero Islands.

The Faero Islands consist of 21
bits of land lying between Iceland
and the Shetland Islands. This com-
bined area is about half that of Rhode
Island. The islanders are of Norse
origin, and fishing and sheep raising
are the mainstay of their economy.

Since 1948, the Faeroes have been
self-governing, have their own lan-
guage and their own flag.

The Elder Hostel tour that Mrs.
Synder participated i n focused on the
folk schools in the Faeroes. These
schools were established to give the
farmers a factual education and, at
the same time, a cultural background.

Hostesses for the evening are Mrs.
Janet Crane, Mrs. Eleanor Smith and
Mrs. Patricia D'Angela.

a positive balance of

retirement payments, $13,500 for
Social Security and $100 for capital-
improvement expenses.

This left a positive
$51,750.

All pool expenses and revenues
are fee based.

The tax-supported portion of the
commission's budget showed a total
of $242,265 for operation expenses
including $198,865 for salary and
wages and $43,400 for program.

Capital improvements supported
by taxes amounted to $22,000 for a
total of $264,265 in the budget for
tan-supported programs.

Revenues and expenses of indi-
vidual events were:

SPORTS CAMPS
(Fee Based)

Revenue $20,415
Expense $14,551
Balance $5,864

Revenue
Expense
Balance

SKI TRIPS
(Fee Based)

$8,165
$7,442

$723

TEEN PROGRAMS
(Contributions, fund-raida* u d

fees)
Revenue $19,893.86
Expense $18,960.39
Balance $933.47

SCHOOL USE
(Fee Based)

Revenue
Tennis Receipts $22,471
Cultural Arts $15,475
Total $37,946
Expense $10,810
Balance $27,136

GRANTS AWARDED
Municipal Alliance $3,455

New Program Recognizes
Those Giving Large Grants
The strength of the foundation isin

the continued growth of its endow-
ment.

Gifts of capital assets to the fund as
well as the establishment of the new
special funds within the foundation
have been and will continue to be
very important to the growth of the
endowment.

The foundation wishes to honor
those dedicated and forward-think-
ing people who make such major
gifts and are thereby ensuring the
service and good work of the founda-
tion into the future, the spokesman
said.

Membership in the partnership will
be given to those individuals or fami-
lies who have provided an invest-
ment through a direct gift of assets, a
bequest or a planned gift, as well as
all those who created a special fund
within the foundation.

The foundation provides a perma-
nent structure which enables the
donor's gift to have a long-term and
enduring impact on Westfield's qual-
ity of life. Those donors wishing to

see their philanthropy continue in-
definitely can be confident their
wishes will becarriedout, the spokes-
man noted.

Because the foundation's Trustees
oversee a large pool of funds, con-
tributors have the advantage of pro-
fessional investment management
and low administrative costs, he
added.

For those desiring to set up a spe-
cial endowment fund, the foundation
has procedures and appropriate forms
that make the process convenient and
easy, according to the spokesman.

The Trustees of the foundation have
made available a booklet explaining
the Foundation Partnership. It out-
lines the methods that can be used to
make a permanent gift, or bequest
and describes the benefits to the do-
nor as well as to the foundation.

The Foundation's Executive Di-
rector, Mrs. Freia Mitarai, will an-
swer any questions and furnish the
Foundation Partnership booklet upon
request for those who telephone 233-

Board Candidate Disputes
Decision on Calendar

Westfield Board of Education can-
didate, Thomas Madaras, us urging
the board to reverse its decision to
extend the school year by two days,
now three days, and shorten the April
vacation.

Mr. Madaras also asked the board
to reconsider its recently-adopted
calendar policy, especially in light of
the fact the 1994-1995 calendar calls
for only two snow days.

Unless the board reverses itself, its
decision may cause some Westfield
High School seniors to miss their
graduation ceremony, could subject
students and teachers to conditions
that are not conducive to learning and
impact on summer job, vacation and
other commitments that students and
families have made, Mr. Madaras
said.

Parents who attended the March 1
board meeting, as did Mr. Madaras,

Snowflakes differ In shape,
but they all have six sides.

Here's
(7X\ ywt
VLJ4t£ Jufl£!£

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood
Baron's Drug Store

243 East Broad Street
Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Cenlral Avenue

Westfield
Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield
Hidi's

484 Fourth Avenue
Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
WpqtfinlriVVColllQIU

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield
Mountainside Drug

699 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside
The Oasis

401 South Avenue, Westfield

Where to Buy

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

stressed their children learn better in
April that at the end of June when
their minds are occupied with
thoughts of summer vacation.

"When the board hears such vocal
opposition and that an informal poll
at Wilson School was 2-1 in favor of
shortening the April vacation, a spe-
cial meeting should have been publi-
cized and convened before a final
decision was made," the candidate
said.

"As a citizen who has attended
other organization's meetings, I know
not having the stated concerns re-
flected in the vote can lead those who
attended the meeting to feel the deci-
sion had been made and the meeting
was window dressing. A 7-2 or 6-3
vote would have been reflective of
the board's constituents at their liai-
son schools," Mr. Madaras noted.

The last cancellation, March3, was
the seventh day that school was can-
celled and will extend the school year
even further this year, he said.

Since winter has almost three weeks
left, Mr. Madaras questioned if pro-
viding for just two snow days in next
year's calendar will lead to this de-
bate being repeated next year.

In addition, if the board, staff and
administration feel strongly a full-
week break is needed during the sec-
ond half of the school year Mr.
Madaras proposed a policy that makes
the winter break permanent but sub-
jects the spring break, beginning next
year, to being shortened to make up
days lost to school closings.

Land Transfer
Given Boost

Anthony M. LaPorta noted curbside
pickup will be available with one week
set aside for each of the four wards in
succession and permits being issued
for $65 for each 750 pounds of waste.

Of the total fee, he added, $21.50
will pay the hauler, Dependable Dis-
posal, to make the pickups; $40 will be
the tipping fee and the remainder will
be used for printing of permits and
notification materials and the mailing
of those materials.

Councilman LaPorta thanked
Cranford officials fortheircooperation
in providing literature and information
on their successful program and said it
was something residents of Westfield
had requested for several years.

Ross Martin
Makes Dean's List

Ross Martin ofWestfield has been
named to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at Brandeis University in
Waltham, Massachusetts. To achieve
this honor a student must earn a
gradepoint average of 3.5 or higher.

II is strange whal contempt men hove
far the joys that are offered them freely.

Georges Duhomcl

A man's as miserable as he thinks he is.
Sencco
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WestfielcTs Corey Posey Wins
In Regional Tournament at 140

By ADAM WE1NSTEIN
Specially Whiten for The Wcstfitld Leader

Corey Posey won a regional champi-
onship and Frank DiGiovanni and Paul
Baly each finished third for the Westfield
High School Wrestling Team in Region
No. 3 action at Union last weekend.

Posey, who finished second last year at
140 pounds as a freshman, breezed
through the weight class this year.

The Devil matman, seeded firsl, re-
ceived a bye and then pinned two oppo-
nents to reach the final against Union's
Greg Franceses. He defeated Francesca
in their first two matches, but fell behind
early 3-2. He escaped and was awarded a
stalling point to pull ahead, then hit a
double-leg takedown to secure the vic-
tory, 6-3.

Posey earned a trip to Atlantic City to
compete in the state tournament. Cast
year he reached the semifinals.

Prank DiGiovanni pinned his first op-
ponent in three minutes and 10 seconds to
advance to the quarterfinals to wrestle
Governor Livingston's Greg Carlucci,
the third seed in the 189-pound weight
class.

Carlucci appeared to be in control with
leads of 8-4 and 9-6, but DiGiovanni
scored the last four points of the match to

SPORTS
escape with a 10-9 victory.

The Devil lost to regional champion
Bob Bickel in the semis but rebounded in
the third-place consolation against
Union's Jason Alatorre.

Trailing 5-0, DiGiovanni hit a wrist
rol 1 for a reversal and then cradled Alatorre
to pull within a point. He gained the lead

More Sports
On Pages 12,13

with a takedown and a stalling point and
held on to win 7-6 and earn a third-place
finish.

Paul Baly, the first seed at 171 pounds,
won his first match to advance to the
semifinals.

Baly was upset by Madison's Matt
Mucci, but redeemed himself in the third-

place wrestleback against Nick Chonko.
Baly used a combination of single-leg

takedowns and arm bars to pin Chonko at
three minutes and 32 seconds into the
second period. Baly and DiGiovanni
wrestled Tuesday night in the opening
rounds of the state tournament.

Jarrett Kamins and Kevin Sullivan lost
in the first round of the regional tourna-
ment. Kamins was pinned at three min-
utes and 41 seconds into a 103-pound
match, while Sullivan lost to the regional
cnampion Wildon Huff 11-0 at 112
pounds.

Jeff Checchio and Mike Uggera each
won their first matches before encounter-
ing first seeds. Checchio won a 10-3
decision at 130 pounds, then lost to the
champion Jose Huerfano, while Liggera
won 9-5 before losing to the 152-pound
first seed, Anthony Barra.

Paul Hayes, the fourth seed at 13S
pounds, received a bye but lost his first
match to third-place finisher Jon Sachsel.

Blue Devil Girl Swimmers Do Well,
But Finish Second in Sectionals
By SARAH ROBERTS

Specially Written term WeitfieUUaier

"We came to the meet with a positive
attitude knowing we had a chance to
succeed. We gave 11 Opercent and proved
to ourselves winning isn't everything,
it's the hard work and determination
throughout the entire season that means
the most,"commentedjunior Jen O'Brien
after the Westfield Girls' Swim Team's
season-ending loss to Immaculate Heart
Academy in the sectional finals last Tues-
day.

Junior Jill Smith and senior Co-Cap-
Iain Saskia Rilcy were the sole first-place

winners in the meet. Smith finished first
in the 50-yard freestyle with a time of
25.35 seconds and first in the 100-yard
freestyle with a time of 57.42 seconds.

Riley placed first in the 1 OO-yard back-
stroke with a time of one minute and 3.9
seconds.

The mermaids began the meet with a
second-place finish in the 200-yard med-
ley relay, finishing in one minute and
55.62 seconds and never caught up from
there. -.-.

Sophomore Anne Teillebaum tied for
second place in the 200-yard freestyle
and later placed second in the 100-yard
freestyle.

Bergen Catholic Ends
Town Swim Year Again

By AM1T MAGDIELI
Specially Written for The Weitfielil Leader

The Weslfield Boys' Swimming Team
concluded its season March 1 in the same
way they had last year and five of the
previous six years before that, with a loss
in the slate sectional finals to Bergen
Catholic.

This year Westfield was blown out by
the heavily-favored Crusaders, 110-60,
to end what Coach Judi Brower called, "a
very successful season."

However, the loss was not without its
bright moments.

Brian Ramsthaler swam a career-best
54.78 seconds in the 100-yard backstroke
to crown an illustrious four years on the
team.

Andrew Hughes, Jon Jones and Dave
Schaller also accomplished this feat.

Hughes, with a time of one minute and
52.66 seconds in the 200-yard freestyle;
Jones, 50.03 seconds in the 100-yard,
freestyle and Schaller, one minute and
.25 seconds in the 100-yard butterfly.

The Devils won only the 100-yard
freestyle, with Jones' effort and the 200-
yard freestyle relay behind Dan Zemsky,
Jones. Walt Kapuscinski and Rob
Schundlcr.

Eleven Blue Devils qualified for the
Meet of Champions, which was held last
Saturday at Trenton State College in
Ewing Township.

The mermen did not do as well as
expected, with only one top-three finish
for the Westfield team.

That come in the freestyle relay with
Zemsky, Jones, Kapuscinski and
Schundler capturing third in one minute
and 31.2 seconds.

Scott Goldblatt
Will Compete

In Junior Nationals
Scott Goldblatt, a 14-year-old resi-

dentof Scotch Plains, has become the
youngest member of the Berkeley
Aquatic Club to qualify for the club's
Junior National Team.

The meet will be held March 22 to
26 at the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor.

Scott achieved this goal at the Re-
gion No. I Short-Course Champion-
ships held on February 18 to 21 in
Syracuse, New York. His time of nine
minutes and 28.47 seconds in the
1,000-yard freestyle was his first
qualification.

Then then qualified in the 500-
yard freestyle with a time of four
minutes and 36.47 seconds and the
1,650-yard freestyle, the mile, with a
time of 15 minutes and 59.86 sec-
onds.

At the national meet, he also will
swim in the 800-yard freestyle relay.

The freshman at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School trains from 12 to
18 hours a week under JimWood, the
Berkeley Aquatic Club Head Coach.

Besides his qualification forJunior
Nationals, Scott also broke two New
York District records at the Star Invi-
tational in Buffalo in December in
the 500-and 1,000-yard freestyles.

Hisfutureswimminggoals include
qualifying for the Senior Nationals
with his eye on the OlympicTrails in
1996.

Four steps lo achievement: plan
purposefully, prepare prayerfully,
proceed positively, pursue persistently.

William A. Ward

Ramsthaler finished fifth in the 100-
yard backstroke, touching out in 54.8
seconds.

The Blue Devils recorded two ninth-
place finishes in the person of Brendan
Lechner swimming a 55.5 in the 100-
yard butterfly and Zemsky in the 50-yard
freestyle.

The 400-yard freestyle teafnof Hughes,
Colin McGee, Jones and Ramsthaler fin-
ished a disappointing Kjlh after earninga
seventh-place seed in the qualifying
rounds.

The Devils season ended at a respect-
• able 13-3 with all three losses coming
against private schools, Christian Broth-
ers Academy, Peddie School and Bergen
Catholic.

Captain, Dan Zemsky, said, "We ex-
ceeded our expectations. Everybody re-
ally stepped it out this weekend."

"I think we established ourselves as
the premier public school boys' team,"
stated Coach Bruce Johnson. "We ex-
ceeded all early season expectations. We
made it lo the same place we did last year
without all of the superstars."

"They achieved their season goals,"
said Brower. "Nearly all of them achieved
their personal tie goals."

After what Johnson characterized as
"a difficult first month," the team came
together because, ."They realized there
were not any superstars lo carry them and
they would have to do it themselves."

The Blue Devils have a potentially
dangerous team next year that has a le-
gitimate shot at winning the stale cham-
pionship.

They will lose the contribution of only
two swimmers and two divers while ri-
vals such as Bergen Catholic and St.
Joe's stand to lose more than half adozen
swimmers to graduation.

Junior Lisa Olden managed the Blue
Devils'only otherindividual second place
in the 100-yard breaststroke with a time
of one minute and 16.77 seconds.

The girls finished the meet with a sec-
ond-lace finish in the 400-yard freestyle
relay to bring the final score to 112.5 to
57.5.

Other best limes were recorded by
Olden and Riiey in the 200-yard indi-
vidual medley, freshman Trudy Schundler
in the 100-yard butterfly, Teitlebaum in
the 100-yard freestyle, junior Caillin Jor-
dan in the 500-yard freestyle and fresh-
man Michelle Kashlak in the 100-yard
backstroke.

"I'm really proud of our times and the
meet as a whole. It's really hard lo take a
beating, but the girls took it well," com-
mented Coach Bev Torok.

However, the girls fared much better 9t
the Meet of Champions last Saturday.

The medley relay team of Riley,Olden,
Teitlebaum and Smith placed second with
theirbestlimeof the season in one minute
and 55.21 seconds. Teitlebaum placed
12th in the 200-yard freestyle.

Smilh garnered second place in 24.89
seconds, her best time of the season, in
the 50-yard freestyle. Rilcy placed I lth
in (he 100-yard freestyle with her best
time of the season in 56.24 seconds.

The 200-yard freestyle relay, made up
of Smith, OWen, freshman Molly Phelan
and senior Co-Captain Bronwyn Hay
achieved their best time of the season at
one minute and 45.29 seconds, good
enough for ninth place.

Riley placed 12th in the 100-yard back-
stroke at one minute and 3.33 seconds
afterswimmingataone-minuteand2.47-
second-pace, her best time, earlier in the
day.

Lastly, the 400-yard freestyle relay
team of Riley, Hay, O'Brien and
Teitlebaum beat their previous best time
of the season by almost three seconds
with a time of three minutes and 54.36
seconds, good enough for 1 lth place.

"I'm very proud of this year's team.
We are conference champs and we only
lost one dual meet against a totally differ-
ent program,"Torok said. "I 'm also proud
of how our times progressed and I'm
really proud of all the personal bests the
girls achieved."

"It has been quite satisfying to see the
team improve steadily throughout my
four years here. I hope their success con-
tinues," reflected Hay.

Senior Betsy Lau concluded her high
school career as a swimmer with the
following words, "We worked really hard
and swam well. I'm proud lo leave this
team knowing we've built a strong and
unified team for the future."

The mermaids will vole for next year's
Captainstodayunderlhe recently-adopted
policy.

SNOWBLOWER

LAST YEAR'S PRICES! PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW - BEFORE THE END OF MARCH -
AND YOU GUARANTEE YOUR SNOWBLOWER AT
LAST YEAR'S PRICES! $50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

• Single Stage
• Twin Stage
• Paddle-Propelled
•Wheel Propelled
• Track Propelled

Boy! Am I Glad I
Don't Have to
Shovel Anymore!

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN
siAii-s 224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

SERVICE: 908-232-5723 • 233*57^7 *
, PARTS , ' •, • Est.i9S6 Cio»ed Wtdt, v
VACUUMS • JANITORIAL • POWER EQUIPMENT • SEWINQ MA

Andrew C. Ch«n for The Wmetlleld Leader
MAPPING OUT STRATEGY... Westfield High School parents and students discuss a proposal for ice hockey as a varsity
•port at tbt high school to be presented to the Board of Education at its March IS meeting at 8 p.m. in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street. Thirty-one students already have expressed interest in the sport, according to parents. For more
information about the proposal please telephone Sue Schwarz at 233-5595, Bev Gorman at 654-4734, Wendy Gates at 233-
0081 or ludy GualUeri at 654-9319.

Scotch Plains-Fanw ood Wrestlers
Capture Third Place in District No. 12

By JUSTIN OTT
Specially Written for The Times

The Scotch Plaim-Fanwood Wrestling
Team took third place at the District No.
12 Tournament February 25 and 26 in
South Plainfield.

The Raiders managed to gain 107
points, 113 points behind the winners,
South Plainfield.

Losing in the early rounds and knock-
ing them out of contention for a medal
were Lee Loewinger at 103 pounds, Tom
Koehlerat 112pounds, AntinorPctitfrere
at 119 pounds. Denis Trclcase at 130
pounds, Dan Guzman at 13S pounds,
James Bulya at 145 pounds and the Raid-
ers did not enter a heavyweight in the
contest.

At 125 pounds, Jason McLean wrestled
very aggressively and took second place
to an outstanding Tom Warnke of New
Providence. The final was a hair-raising
5-4.

Jason is just a junior and expect him to
be a big asset next year.

At 140 pounds, the champion, Jorge
Mendez, put away Rich Moriarty of Gov-
ernor Livingston, 5-2 and, at 152 pounds,
Mike Rebuth took third place.

Bjorn Eklof, 160 pounds, took second
place to Henry Murgiliano of Watchung
Hills in another close one, 3-2.

At 171 pounds, Sean Dambaugh took
second place to Carl Borre of South
Plainfield, 7-4. Dambaugh is a junior and
he will be back next year.

Chris Gaines, at 189 pounds, lost to
Gregg Carlucci to take second place in a
close 8-6 match.

Despite the snow, the Raiders that
placed in the top three spots in the dis-
tricts went on to the regions. Eklof would
be the only medaler.

Mendez, at 140 pounds, made it to the
semifinals, but lost to Corey Posey from
Westfield, who would go on to win the
tournament.

Eklof made it to the finals, but lost to a
wrestler who has given him trouble in the
past. The final was a repeal of the county
finals in which Frank OiordanoofUnion

Wrestling Club
Seeking Members

The Raider Freestyle Greco Club
will instruct athletes of all ages in the
two basic styles of international wres-
tling. The club will meet every Mon-
day and Wednesday, from 6 to 8 p.m.,
from April 4 to May 25, at theTowne
House in Scotch Plains.

Every week guest coaches will
teach offensive and defensive tech-
niques.

For more information, please call
Robert Ricca at 654-1516 in the day
or 889-6019 at night.

Katherine Andrews
Cited for Swimming
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School graduate Katherine Andrews
is a member of the William Smith
College Swimming Team of Geneva,
New York which took fifth place in
the 800-yard freestyle relay event in
the recent New York State Women's
Collegiate Athletic Association meet
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York.

pinned Eklof. Giordano remained champ
by pinning Eklof in one minute and 40
seconds.

McLean won his first match, but lost
his second to Dave Lombardy of Millburn,
who would later go on to win the tourna-
ment.

Dambaugh won his first match, but
lost in the quarterfinals to Matt Mucci of
Madison, who went on to lake second
place. Rebuth also lost early to Kennedy
of Union.

Eklof will be the only Raider repre-
senting his school in the Super Regions,
which started Tuesday in Union.

The Raiders will loose Rebuth, Mende/.
and Eklof after this season.

YOGA
Nicole

SPRING PROGRAM
Starts Week of March 21st
Open Howe Saturdays 1-4 P.M.

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, INC.
(908)7894*26« 94 North Avc, Garwood

UNION COUNTY BUKK.
NEW LOCATION,

GREAT PRICES AND

sma
191S

DOOWBl THESE 6HEOTDEMS ONNEW 1994 BUKKS-JN STOCK
1994 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Sm. Amethyst, Gray Trim, 3.1 ftre, 6 Cyl. A/C. Pwr. Win., Pwr.
Uks, RedltMrs.Str. Cass., Cruise, TH Spill Seats, Stripe, Delog,
Air Bag. Stock #94-110 VIN «RS60I401 MSRP $17,742 00
, BUY FOR LEASE FOR p,,

*irs^S2O°°* *—•—-
MOiUMnminMi

1994 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM
Write, Grafnte kit, 4 Cyl., A/C. P.VY, P. Or. L, Red., AM/FM s i , Cass,
Cnisa, TS1 W i , Bod. strifes. R Dekn, Air Bag, ABS. VINIRC2632BO
S T X m i T S MSRPt14.SXI.00DISC?501.00

B U Y F O R LEASE FOR p..

• MSC he. U Metn rt Incrthtt

ptu I teM M. 5«. Dtp. ToW ttfiMm • UJMM.Wft Pursft. Opt U End 01 Irnn tor
W«n)oo,Tomm*ii3d *sfmtbt<**Wh>iunUtf

1094 BUICK REGAL
Blue, Blue Int, 6 Cyl., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L. P. Art.,
AM/FM St., Cass., Tin Will., Bod. Stripes. R. Delog..
Air Bag. VIN DR1416336 STK I 94.120 MSRP
$19.713.00CHSC.' $2,231.00 «, BUY FOR

$ 1 7 4 8 2
1994 BUICK ROAOMASTER

a. am/, Red T * I , 57 um, s Cyl., w . Pw. w « t . Pwr.
Ldo.. Parr. Am. P»r. Tit, p»r. Seal, He*»rs, St. C«u,
Cruto, T(, Sp* Sub, laalti. Stats. Alum. Writs, Strip.
Defog, Ranwe Mat, Air Big, Dual Air Bags. Airt-Lort. Delay
Wber,OswflttveTrani..Chnato C *
CnrMIA!C.SKx*«M.14BVIN
IRR4a»IOUSHPt2S.592.00

1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE
0k. CtaTy, Red m i w Int.. 3t Urs. S Cyl, AS. Pw. WW., P«r.
L*s, FVr. Art., Pwr. Tit. PNT. Seal, fodders. SB. C&S5., Cnjis«
H SpH SMS. iMtti SMB. Atn. VWO. Sripe. Mog. flam.
UnvO'jal/uBaas,A/«.Kt,EKjTmtM0«r..1 S»i A r t i s t
(May Wiper.. Thrtt Oil, PassKly TM. Tai-UgM Sint. 00
Trans, dual Com. Tamp AC.. Lin. $ O K A d c O t
Pkfl StottI94-1UyiNIR.1601331

1 9 9 4 BUICK LE SABRE
Bin, Blw W.. 3.8 Una. 6 Cyl. Pwr. Wind, Pw. I * . Pm.
Am. PM. Trk. Pwr. Se«l. St. C«ss, Cruisi. TH Sp« Seals.
Alum, Wrote. Stripe, Mog., Hen»B Urr., A» Bag, Ar*.
Lock.Star. Arm Rest. Delay Wper. PusKey Theft PieiL
Pkg. Slock 194-121 VIN » _ _ . . . . . .
IR411186 MSRP 123.267. * 1 3 , 9 9 5 "
DISC. t3.292.O0 'MtUUArlhiM

1 9 M BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Dr. Cherry, Red Trim, 3.1 Engine, 6 cyl., A/C, Pwr.
Wind., Pwr. Locks, Rediners, Str. Cass., Cruise,
Till, Split Seals. Slripe, Delog., Air Bag. Slock »M-
1i2 VIN » R6407188
"SRPS17.742

1994 BUICK LE SABRE
Jadw.Gra)-Tnm,3.6Utre.6Cyl,Pwf.Wn(J.,P»«.ljAs.Pwr.
Ant.FVff.S«at.R«*ners1Slr.Cfcss.,CrgM.Til,AJiim. Wheats,
Slripe, Defog., torn. U n , fa Bag. Outl Air Bags, Art-Lock,
OfllWpflr.PassKeyTliaflSrtx* * _ _ .
l94-134V)NlflH401397MSRP * I 9 » B 9 9

PLUS SIMILAR SAVINGS AND INCENTIVES ON DEMOS AND PROGRAM CARS
IMTMNCKCtNIMIV
4 Or..i Cyl . AM/FM Star., Casj, H
C, AuHTrani, P.W., P.B., P.S.. Pm.
Saati, Pwr. Door Ux*s, Pwr. AnL.
Elec. R. Dafoo. spt Mirrors, w.w.
Cwm.W.W. Tlr t i , Bod. Mold.. Pen
Strtpa. Ona Owner Nsw Car Trade.
VIN IHM33763. Uikaga 77.SS1

Price: ' 3 . 2 9 B

IM7CWTHnnHnQH[ irnKTMOVrYSUBMCE 1991 BUICK CENTURY 1M1FMDTAMUSIIMGM
r̂ '1 V^W'pVSf'p*?' i Dr- H » " * b a * 4 Cyl- *M'FM 4 Dr., 6Cy1., AM/FM St., A/C, Tilt 6Cyl,AH/FMSL,Cass..A«;.Cn»s».
rw ?.«, p i r r v iVC*, ?Li o1 5 l8r8T ^ ' f r V c f 1 ! 1 WN., Auto Trans., P.B., P.S.. T*WlH.Au(oTrarB.,P.W..P.B.,P&.

WC<jv»rs.W(WTires.Bo*Mold.,P«i Mirrors' Boa Mrjlri Pin S M M SplMilt..BooyM
Slnjie. VIH .HX78M0I). Mi lei j . Lxys ^ ^ j »« ' rtsw. VIN « Bdslor. Rl VIN
" • t e KN56M2S. Mileage 4SJM0_ Mileage 34,992

i: *B-APrice: » 3 , 7 9 B Price: ' 5 , 4 9 6 Price: ' 8 , 8 9 5

g
2 Spd. Var. Wip, Spl. Mirr.. Body
Mold. Pin Sir., Rl. Rack. V]H <
HA1S8939. Mileage 46.690

Prlce:$1O,495

ick
1750 RT. 22 EAST, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

BOB*3eB*19QQ
"Centrally Located Across From Tie Blue Star Shopping Center Chi Saute 22 East"

Showroom Hours: 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Monday - Friday / 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. Saturday • Service Hours: 7:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. Monday - Friday

PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BE PAJD BV THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR UCENSING, REGISTRATION AND TAXES.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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Trailside Will Present
Mineral Sunday This Month
Trailside Nature & Science Center

in Mountainside will host Mineral
Sunday on March 20.

The show will be from 1 to 5 p.m.
and will feature ongoing demonstra-
tions of mineral cutting and polish-
ing, mineral displays and jewelry and
mineral sales.

Guest speaker, Richard Bostwick,
will use a blacklight to demonstrate
the secret beauty of fluorescent min-
erals at 1:15 p.m.

Mr. Bostwick discovered a min-
eral which was later named after him,

Family Investors
To Offer Courses
At High School

The investment counselors of
Family Investors Company of
Fanwood will be conducting classes
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School for the spring semester.

On Tuesday, March 22, John
Mulholland will discuss "How to
Handle 'Early' Retirement."

Edwin Sjonell will present the topic
"Women and Their Investments" on
Tuesday, April 12.

"Building Long-Term Security
Through the Use of Mutual Funds"
will be addressed by Michael Grady
on Wednesday, April 20, and Tuesday,
May 10, is the date for "Investing
Made Simple," to be presented by the
firm's Vice President, Joseph P.
Chemidlin.

For information or registration
materials, please contact the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood AdultSchool at 889-
7718.

The tolenl lor being hoppy it
oppieciaKng and liking what you have,
Imfoadol who! you don'I hot*.

Woody Allen

Wh*n wtcon'l drtam any longer, wt
d

Bostwickite, and which can be found
at Fluorescent mineral sites in
Franklin and Ogdensbucg.

Dr. Kurt Nassau will present a slide-
itlustrated talk; "Gems: Science, Syn-
thesis, Beauty and Deceptions," at
2:30 p.m. The focus of Dr. Nassau's
talk will be the beauty of gemstones
and ways in which they can be en-
hanced.

He also will explain how scientists
have duplicated natural conditions to
produce diamonds, emeralds, rubies
and other beauties in the laboratory.

The speaker is the author of three
books on the same subject: Gems
Made by Man, Gemslone Enhance-
ment and The Physics and Chemistry
of Color.

Mineral Sunday is an opportunity
for amateur, professional arid would-
be "rock hounds" to find out the latest
mineral and fossil information, visi-
tors to the show are also encouraged
to bring any mineral or fossil they
need identified.

Admission to Mineral Sunday is a
suggested donation of $1. Light re-
freshments will be available f6r a fee.

Trailside nature & Science Center
is located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside and
is a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Tools Are Stolen
From Borough Garage

Tools were stolen from the garage
of a residence on First Street,
Fanwood, last Wednesday, borough
Police reported.

Also, on Friday, Joy Black of North
Plainfield was released on her own
recognizance after being charged with
shoplifting cosmetics at the A & P
Supermarket on South Avenue.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional daman. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. TheyH check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • \ A • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK H M A COMPtfTE NOME SUWEY - NOW

PHONE:
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TERMITE GOMTAOL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

How to choose the right kind of care for
someone you love is the subject of a
special guide from Meridian "Selecting
Appropriate Care Services for the

Elderly." As you watch
your loved one's capa-
bilities diminish, remember
that you are not alone. Help
is available from an array of
community resources. Call
today for your free guide.

800-824-1199

Waifldd

MERIDIAN
19IB LAMBERTS MILL ROAD • WESTriCLD • NEW JCRSCY

Ski
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

CLOSING CEREMOMES...WUIC trained athlete from ermine1 the world
competed thjj winter i t the Olympic! In UUehanuatr, Norway, rtMkatt at the
Wettfleld Cooperative Nuraery ichool coajpeted In their own Winter Olympics
program. Of course, everyone at the school won the gold.

Girl Scouts Now Accepting
Summer Camp Sign-Ups

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council announced registrations are
now being accepted for summer resi-
dent camp programs at Camp Hoovet
A camp brochure describing the
sleepaway camp, programs and fees
are available by calling the council at
232-3236.

Girls entering grades 2 to 12 are
invited to attend Camp Hoovet Girls
do not have to be members of a Girl
Scout troop to register.

Located in Sussex County on 328
wooded acres of hillside overlooking
Swartswood Lake, Camp Hoover's
facilities include cabins and tents, a
large dining hall, a newly renovated
program building, an infirmary, an
office building and an extensive wa-

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE at Its meeting of March
7,1994 the Westfleld Planning Board took
the following action:

Application by Benito Buontempo to cre-
ate a new building lot through the subdivi-
sion of Lot 14, Block 4909, known aa 120
Harowk* Avenue In the Town of Westfleld,
denied.

Application by Theodore and Elizabeth
Alley to create a new building lot through
ttt* BUbdlvltkMi ot Led 12, Block 3408
known as 500 Sailer Place In the Town of
WesMek), classified and approved a mi-
nor subdivision.

Documentation of this action Is on file In
the office of the Secretary ot the Planning
Board, 959 North Avenue West, Westflekl,
New Jersey and may be seen Monday
through Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
Westfleld Planning Board

1 T •- 3/1O/94, The Leader Fee: $80.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2060-92.

VISION MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFFvs.MICHAELGEORGEVICH;
ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 12, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $183,205 08.
Themortgaged premises are described

as (ollow6:
ALL the following described property

located In the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, Slate 01 New Jersey:

BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE
NORTHERLY LINE OF GARDEN
STREET DISTANT WESTERLY ALONG
THE SAME 699.00 FEET FROM THE
INTERSECTION OF SAID LINE OF
GARDEN STREET AND THE
WESTERLY LINE OF GRIER AVENUE,
RUNNING THENCE

(1) ALONG SAID NORTHERLY LINE
OF GARDEN STREET NORTH 76
DEGREES 35 MINUTES WEST 3.8B
FEETTO AND ANGLE POINT; THENCE

(2) STILL ALONG SAID NORTHERLY
LINE OF GARDEN STREET NORTH 63
DEGREES 42 MINUTES 30 SECONDS
WEST 21.67 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE

(3) NORTH 13 DEGREES 25 MINUTES
EAST95.17 FEETTO A POINT; THENCE

(4) SOUTH 76 DEGREES 35 MINUTES
EAST 25.00 FEET TO A POINT;

(5) SOUTH 13 DEGREES 25 MINUTES
WEST 100.00 FEET TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING.

BEING COMMONLY KNOWN AS 857
GARDEN STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION IS IN
ACCORDANCE WITH ASURVEY MADE
BY VICTOR VINEGRA, L.S.. DATED
MARCH 13,1989.

COMMONLY KNown as 857 Garden
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202.

BEING also known as Lot 543, Block 4
on the tax map of the City of Elizabeth.

IT Is Intended to describe the same
premises conveyed toMlchaelGeorgevlch
and Grace Georgevlch, his wife, by doed
dated June 21,1988, recorded on July 27,
19BB, In the Union County Register's Office
In Deed Book 3561. Page 304.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$210,155.46 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
CH-750891 (WL)
4T-3/10,3/17.
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $267.24

terfront complex.
The summer programs include

mini-camps, three-night stays, or
regular resident camp which are
weekly sessions available from July
10 to August 20. Campers can choose
a general or specialized program
which may include outdoor adven-
tures, gymnastics, horseback riding,
boating, swimming, crafts, trips and
much more.

Trips can include hiking at a state
park, a canoeing day trip, backpack-
ing along the Delaware Water Gap or
a tubing adventure on Swartswood
Lake. Campers axe grouped by age
and ability.

All waterfront activities are super-
vised by American Red Cross certi-
fied personnel. A health supervisor is
on duty at all times, and Camp Hoover
is accredited by the American Camp-
ing Association.

Registrations are filled on a first-
come, first-served basis.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARION M. HALL,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of Ann P.'OontJ,
Surrogate ol the County of Unkxvrnade
on the 4th day of March, A.O., 1894 upon
the application^ of the under *lgn<»*,-as
Executor of tha estate of (aid deceased,'
notice Is hereby given to the creditor* of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of tald
deceased within six month* from the date
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering tha same
•gainst the subscriber.

Barry J. Wendt
Executor

Daniel D. Olszak, Jr., Attorney
1000 State Highway 70
Lakewood, New Jersey 06701
1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $19.36

..' TUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-61221-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. IRAILDA FIQUEREDO
CAMPOS; SHMUEL ROSENFELD;
ALBERT MAYERFELD, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 17, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAYOF MARCH A.D.,1994attwoo'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $129,139.24.
All that certain tract, lot and parcel of

land lying and being In the City of Elizabeth
County of Union and State ot New Jersey,
being more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING In the westerly llneof Alton
Street at a point therein distant 205.0 feet
measured southerly along the aforesaid
westerly line of Alton Street from Its
intersection with the southerly line of
Jersey Avenue and from said beginning
point running thence (1) South 1 degree
57 minutes East along the aforesaid
westerly line of Alton Street, a distance of
35.0 feet to a point; thence (2) South 88
degrees 03 minutes West along the
dividing line between lots Nos. 27 and 28
on the map hereinafter mentioned a
distance of 100.0 feet to a point; thence
(3) North 1 degrees 57 minutes West
along the dividing line between lots 27
and 28 on the map hereinafter mentioned
a distance of 35.0 feet to a point; thence
(4) North 88 degrees 03 minutes East
along the dividing line between lots 28
and 27 on the map hereinafter mentioned
a distance of 100.0 feet to a point In the
aforementioned westerly line of Alton
Street and the place of BEGINNING.

BEING all of lot 27 on a map filed
September2,1905 as No. 28 B, entitled
"Plan of Building Lots at Oaklawn, an
addition to the City of Elizabeth, New
Jersey."

The above description being In
accordance with the survey made by Paul
J. Rlnaldl, Land Surveyor, dated October
24, 1986.

Being also known as Tax Lot 32, Block
10on the Tax Map of theClty of Elizabeth.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$138,269.74 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full logal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE, Attorney
Executive Mews
Suite H 43
1930 State Highway 70
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 0B003
CH-750653 - (WL)
4T-3 /3 , 3/10,
3/17 & 3/24/94 Fee: $248.88

GARDENER SOU0.HT
Retiree sought to do gardening
for Westfield homeowner. Must
know about caring of lawns and
beds. Some painting also. About
20 to 30 hours work a week —
more in spring and fall and less
In summer. Please call

Kurt C. Bauer
232-4407

HELP WANTED
Loving person needed to care
part-time (26 hours) for my 11
month old daughter in my
Westfield home. English speak-
ing and non-smoker. Driver pre-
ferred. Infant experience & ref-
erences A MUST.

CaH
7M-1T2

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

Applications now being ac-
cepted at the Scotch Plains
Recreation Office for the follow-
ing part-time. positions: Golf
Course Ranger, Starter, Cash-
iers & Laborers, Tennis Atten-
dants, Girls Softball Supervisor
& Summer Park Counselors.
For more Information please call

(90* 322-6700
HELP WANTED

Special project temp. $7 per
hour. Xerox & Collate.

(001) 3—-4000
INSTRUCTIONS
REAL ESTATE

Become a real estate agent in
Just 5 wks. Classes are flexible
to meet any scheudle.

Call Howl
(90»)78»-7474

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully Insured.

232-0028

FOR SALE
BARNEY TICKETS

FOR SALE
Saturday & Sunday

March 12 & 13
11 a.m. - $30 per ticket (face

value)
(Limited Number)

LEAVE MESSAGE
(90S) 803-1914

Will contact you by Fri. P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

' ZONHM BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice I* hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, attar a public
hearing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard LMbllch for variance* to permit
enclosing and convening their existing
rear screen porch Into Interior dwelling
space at 135 South Qlenwood Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot 28 Block
71.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hour*.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Uebllch
139 South Qlenwood Road

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $17.85

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
of the

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

sealed bids for pupil transportation will be
received by the Board of Education of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains 07076, Union County, New
Jersey, for the following to be received at
the prevailing tlme(s):

OUT-OF-CNSTRICT
SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENT

TRANSPORTATION FOR THE
1MS-18M SCHOOL YEAR

Wednesday. March 23,1M4
at 10:00 a.m.

and will be publicly opened and read
Immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $20,000.00, bidder must
be prequalltled by the New Jersey
Department of Treasury, Division of
Building and Construction, prior to date
that bids are received. Any bid submitted
under the terms of New Jersey Statutes
not Including a copy ol a valid and active
Prequallflcatlon/Classlflcatlon Certificate
will be rejected as being nonresponsive to
bid requirements.

Bios must be made on the proposal
forms In the manner designated, enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with name
and address of bidder and work bid upon
noted on the outside, and must be
accompanied by a Certified Check,
Cashier's Check or Bid Bond drawn to the
order of the Board of Education for not
less than ten percent (10%) ot the amount
of the bid, but In no case in excess of
$20,000.00, and must be delivered to the
Secretary of the Board of Education, or
the Board's designated representative at
the above place on or before the hour
named. The Board of Education assumes
no responsibility for bids mailed or
misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids or waive Informality In the bidding If It
Is In the Interest ol the Board of Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be In coniormance with
the applicable requirements ol N.J.S.A.
1BA:18A-1etsoq. .pertaining to tho"Publlc
School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice that
they are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, Chapter 127.

Specifications and full Information may
be obtained upon request at the Business
Office of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Richard J. Marshall, Secretary

1T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $62.22

Interested In Part Time
Hour* as a Tatephone

Wpresentt lv
Evenings and Weekends
Available, flood Bsneflte

OH PhyHis or Jan,
Monday to Friday

between S and »PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North M *
dMJ0

CRUSETtCKfT*
BAHAMA CMMM

5 Day—4 Night urKterboofced.
MustSelil $279 per couple. Lim-
ited tickets. CafiT

(4O7)7f7-eiOO
Ext.SMO

Mon. thru Sat
• a.m. to 10 p.m.

Philanthropic
Group Elects

Its New Officers
The regular meeting of Chapter N

of the Philanthropic Educational Or-
ganization was held at the home of
Mrs. Mary Decker on March 2.

The newly-elected officers for
1994-1995 are: Mrs. Carol Dreizler,
President; Mrs. Maty Decker, Vice-
President; Mrs. Martha Beighahn,
Recording Secretary; Mrs. Edith
Hjorth, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Leila Mahan, Treasurer; Mrs.
Dorothy Hulsart, Chaplin, and Mrs.
Patricia Mollard, Guard.

The group's New Jersey State
Chapter convention will be held on
Friday and Saturday, May 6 and 7, at
the Somerset Marriott Hotel.

Mrs. Carolyn Upshaw, the State
President, will have as her theme; "A
Tool for Constructive Living." .

Delegates to the state convention
from Chapter N are Mrs. Dteizler and
Mrs. Decker.

The organization is interested in
bringing to women increased oppor-
tunity for higher education.

This is accomplished through five
projects: The Educational Loan Fund,
Cottey College, the International
Peace ScholarshipFund, the Program

Hi 1O J . 1)0 TIH'i !IO
Hoppintti is Ine cneqpmf thing in the
world when we buy it for lomeorw irfie.

povv riwfVivviifvQ

PUBUCNOT1CE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Application of PARKER GREEN-
HOUSES, INC. (1325 Terrlll Road, Scotch
Platn*)scheduledtobehe*rdat*wMarch
3, 1BM meeting of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of me Township of Scotch
Plains has been postponed to the Board's
meeting of APRIL 7, 1994.

All Interested persona may be present
and be heard.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 3/10/94, The Time* Fee: $13.77

PUBUC Nonce
SHERIFF'B SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1183-92.

HUDSON UNITED BANK, PLAINTIFF
vs. THEODORE F. CARTER, JR. AND
MARY l_. CARTER, HIS WIFE
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER S, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose tor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day. •

The Judgment amount Is $8,926.24.
ALL that tract or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
line of Reid Street distant southerly 100.00

. teet from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the easterly line of Reid
Street with the southerly line of East Grand
Street and thence running;

(1) South 60 degrees 12 minutes East
100.00 feet to a point; thence

(2) South 29 degrees 46 minutes West
26.25 feet to a point-, thence

(3) North 61 degrees 50 minutes West
100.04 feet to a point In the said easterly .
line of Reid Street; thence

(4) Along the said easterly line of Reid
Street North 29 degrees 48 minutes East
29.10 feet to the point arid place ol
BEGINNING.

THE above description being In
accordance with a survey made by Victor
Vlnegra, Professional Engineer and Land
Surveyor, dated October 18,1983.

BEING alsoknownasLotNo. 7ln Block
No. 1102 on the Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth, Union County, New Jersey.

BEING commonly known and
designated as 177 Reid Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersoy.

There is due approximately the sum of
$11,154.41 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on We In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EICHLER FORGOSH GOTTILLA 4
RUDNICK, Attorney
97 Main Street
P. O. Box 970
Chatham. New Jersey 07928
CH-760682 (WL)
4 T-3/10,3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $222.36
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Table Tennis Club Sets
Bicentennial Celebration

The New Jersey Table Tennis Club
will hold an all-day series of events
for «he public as it opens its doors at
226 North Avenue, Westfield, on
Saturday, March 19, from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
T h e day of table tennis one of the

event* for the Bicentennial of the
TownshipofWettfield.lt will feature
a tournament, an exhibition, free
instruction and open play for the
public.

The March 19 event will start with
an invitational tournament at 10 a.m.
Teams from the Westfield Police and
Fife Departments, the rescue squad
and the high school faculty will
compete in a round-robin format.
There also will be a trophy
presentation by Mayor Garland C.
^BwfBoothe.Ir.

In the afternoon there will be an
exhibition by top-ranked United
State* players. Spectators may attend,
and admission it free.

Wrestling Clinic
Set for March 26

The Raider FreestyleGrecoCiub
will host a free wrestling clinic on
Saturday, March 26, from 9 to 11
a.m. at Scotch Plaim-Fanwood
High School, Westfield Road,
Scotch Plains.

Quest instructor will be 1984
Olympic Champion Bobby
Weaver.

The Raider Freestyle-Greco Club
is a division of the Scotch Plains-
Fuiwood Wrestling Club. For more
information, please call Robert

WUCNOTICe
Nonci TO M D n s

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
•EALED WOS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
THE TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS FOP.
ASPHALT/STONE ROAD PAVING
MATERIALS, BOS WILL BE OPENED
AND READ IN PUBLIC AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 430 PARK
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEYi 07076, AT 10:00 AM
PREVAILING TIME ON THURSDAY,
MARCH 31,1M4.

WOS SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE
WITH PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
PREPARED BY THE DIRECTOR OF
PUBLIC PROPERTY. SPECIFICA-
TIONS, BID FORM8, AND
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS MAY BE
OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PROPERTY,
244S PUMNFIELD AVENUE, SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY.

BIDS MUST BE MADE ON THE
TOWNSHIP'S FORM OFBID AND MUST
BE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED
ENVELOPE ADDRESSED TO THE
TOWNSHIP CLERK, TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, 430 PARK AVENUE,

B ^ « £ S S S
NAMED. BIDS SHALL BE ENDORSED
ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE
WITH THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF
BIDDERS AND:

"PROPOSAL FOR FURNISH-
MO ASPHALT/STONE ROAD
PAVINQ MATERIALS"

EACH PROPOSAL MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED
CHECK. CASHIERS CHECK OR A BID
BONDEQUALTOTENPERCENT(10%)
OF THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE BID
AND MADE PAYABLE TO THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BIDDERS ARE REQUIRED TO
COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS
OFP.L. 1»77e.33,ANDP.L. 1»7Se. 127.

THETOWNSHIPOF SCOTCH PLAINS
HEREBY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO
AWARD THE CONTRACT TO ANY
BIDDER WHOSE PROPOSAL, IN THE
TOWNSHIP'S JUDGMENT, BEST
SERVES ITS INTEREST.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL:

BARBARA RIEPE, TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
1 T — 3/10/94, Th« Tim— Fee: $50.49

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-5745-92.

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE
SERVICING, INC., PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN
R. SHUMATE, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 21,1993FORSALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abova-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expos* (or
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Hous», In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAYOFMARCH A.D., 1994attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is S72.897.33.
ALL that tractor parcel of land, lying and

being In the CITY of ELIZABETH In the
County of UNION In the State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the Easterly
line of Walnut Street Southerly 495.6 feet
from Its Intersection with the Southerly
line of Fairmont Avenue (formerly Port
Avenue); and from thence running

(1) South 81 degrees 30 minutes East
185.21 feet to a point; thence

(2) South 3 degrees 14 minutes 30
seconds West 60.21 feettoapolht; thence

(3) North B1 degrees 30 minutes West
189.81 feet to a point In the said Easterly
line of Walnut Street; and thence

(4) Along the same North 8 degrees 30
minutes East 50 feet to the point and
place of Beginning.

THE above description Is drawn in
accordance with a survey made by John
J. Reiser, Jr., P.E. * L.S., dated December
16,1876.

COMMONLYknownas657-559Walnu1
Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
the Mortgagors herein by a certain deed
to be recorded simultaneously herewith.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$76,741.43 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a f ulMegal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale. n A L P H FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney
Suite 605
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 08106
CH-750646 - (WL)

3/17 A 3/24/94 Fee: $208.06

Following die exhibition there will
be free instruction for the public,
regardless of age or ability. Sneakers
are required, and every participant
should bring a paddle.

The public also will be able to
enjoy hours of free play. People may
arrange their own matches, or they
can challenge members of the club.

The New Jersey Table Tennis Club
was formally established in 1966 from
a few loosely-knit groups dating back
to the 1930's, and has been located in
Westfield for over 20 years.

The non-profit club is considered
one of the premier table tennis
facilities in the United States.

For more information about the
Bicentennial event or membership,
please telephone the club at 654-9009.

Diabetes Screening
Slated at Barnabas

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion has designated Ibesday, March
22, at National Diabetes Alert, and
the Joslin Center for Diabetes at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston is taking part in the alert
by offering free blood glucose tests at
its Outpatient Center, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, Suite No. 415. West Or-
ange, directly across from Saint
Barnabas Medical Center from 2 to 4
p.m.

Over 14 million people in the
United States have diabetes, and the
association estimates half of these
individuals are not aware that they
have the condition. The public is in-
vited to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to participate in a diabetes
screening at no charge and to recei ve
diabetes information from the Joslin
Diabetes Center at Saint Barnabas
and the American Diabetes Associa-
tion.

Joslin at Saint Barnabas — an af-
filiate of the world renowned Joslin
Diabetes Center of Boston — is a
complete facility for diabetes care,
education, support and research for
adults and children. The American
Diabetes Association is the nation's
leading voluntary health organiza-
tion concerned with diabetes.

There is no charge for the screen-
ing but participants are required to
register by calling 1-201-325-6555.

PUBUC NOTICE
ELIGIBILITY OF

VOTERS AT ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

APRIL 19,1994
Every citizen of the United States, of the

age of 18 years, who shall have been a
resident of tm county In which he claimed
W»VMe30days,neMb«foretheelectlon,
shall be entitled to vote, If properly
registered, for all officers who now are or
hereafter may be elected by the people
and upon all questions which may be
submitted to a vote of the people.

Persons who wish to vote at the Annual
School Election must either be
permanently registered In the Signature
Copy Register (Permanent Registration),
or must register between now and thirty
(30) days prior to the date of the school
election.

If you are not already registered In the
permanent registry lists, you may register
at the office of your local municipal clerk
(Township, Borough, Town), or at the
office of the County Board of Elections,
271 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on Monday
through Friday.

If you have changed your address you
must notify the municipal clerk or the
County Board of Elections at least thirty
(30) days prior to the election. This may
be done by mall.

The Secretary of the Board of Education
will not be able to register you; such
registration must be done by your local
municipal clerk or by the County Board of
Elections. It you desire to register, please
find out when your municipal clerk Is
available.

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent

for Business
Board Secretary

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education

Cedar Street and Evergreen Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $43.35

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-16326-94.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
T ION AS CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
PLAINTIFFvs.CLAUDIOMILANIETALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER3,1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution tome directed I shatl expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $191.739.77.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 125 RACE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 899 In Block No. 6.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 165.B9 feet wide by 161.55 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY 6ldo o( RACE STREET.
299.37 feet from the SOUTHERLY side of
PEARL STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$205,262.32 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnto Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-750674 (WL)
4 T -3 /10 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: 5169.32

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School

Spring Sports Schedule
VASStrv BASEBALL

4/2 UrJonCaMk
4/4 Cranford
4/1 Shabazt
4/11 Plalntleld'
>/13 Summit
4/16 Clark
4/1* Rahway
4/20 Union dhote
4/22 Cranford
VZ7 Shebau
4/M Flalnfield
4/30 WMdUKMHUa
« Summit

fUhwsy
Linden
Irvlngton
EUiabeth

t/16 Eaatslde
6/1« Waaffleld
6/20 Union
6/25 Union
6/27 Kearny

Away
Horn*
Away
HORM

Away
Away

Away

Aw»y
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Horn*
Home
Away
Home
Away

1 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

11 im.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p m.
4p.m
2 p.m.
4 pm.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4pjn.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL

ON THE ICE...The New Jersey Dcvib Hockey Team hosted Girl Scout Family
Day recently at the Byrne Meadowiande Arena. One of the members from
Tanuques School, a member of Junior Girl Scout Troop No. S10, Denise
O'Connor, left, attended this event aad was selected to be part of the flag
ceremony. The troop was accompanied to thlt event by Mrs. Patricia O'Connor,
Troop Leader.

Suburban Fitness Slates
Country-Western Dancing

Anew session of Country-Wfestern
dance lessons will start on Sunday,
March 13, at Suburban Fitness Cen-
ter and Dance Studio, according to
Susan WyckoffFell, the Owner and
Manager of the wellness center.

Soccer Skills
Sets Presentations

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over
New Jersey, is enrolling students for
its next session of classes which will
begin the week of April 11.

Classes are held in the Westfield-
Scotch Plains area.

Three free,45-minutepresentations
about the school will be held at 8 p.m.
on Monday, March 14, Friday, March
18, and Tuesday, March 22.

All three presentations will take
place at the Echo Lake Church of
Christ, on the corner of East Broad
Street and Springfield Avenue,
Westfield. Light refreshments will be
served.

To reserve a place at a presentation,
please telephone Tom Turnbull,
school Director, at 753-8240, and let
him know how many will be
attending.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOFN6WJERSEV,
CHANCERY DIV IS ION, UNION
iCOMNTY,.DOCKET NO. F-312-92.

..(..RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
T I P N AS C O N S E R V A T O R FOR
CARTERET FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. ELAINE WHITE ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 17, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $130,876.23.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 SOUTH
BROAD STREET.UNITB-2, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07,202.

Tax Lot No. 1346 In Block No. 4.
T H E R E ARE N O D IMENSIONS

AVAILABLE.
PLEASE PUBLISH SCHEDULE "A".
There Is due approximately the sum of

$142,010.35 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddontleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06002
CH-750677 (WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 0 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1 S117-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS CONSERVATOR FOB
CARTERETFEDERALSAVINGSBANK,
PLAINTIFFVSJUAN MONTANOETALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 23, 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution tome directed I shall expose (or
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 altwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $135,231.99.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY ol ELIZABETH In the county of
UNION, and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 64 FOURTH
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 377 In Block No. 3.
Dimensions ol tho Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 leet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NOHTHERLYsldeol FOURTH STREET,
49.50 feet from tho EASTERLY side of
FRANKLIN STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$144,440.09 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Olfice.

The Shsrllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO S KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 0B002
CH-750678 (WL)
4T-3/10,3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $169.32

Joe and Wilma Nigito, who re-
cently performed at Westfield's Bi-
centennial Ball, will again teach
dapces such as theAchy Breaky, Tush
Push and Wooden Nickel during the
six-week course.

Those of all ages, singles and
couples, may register for this course
which will be held on Sundays, March
13 and 27, April 10 and 17, and May
1 and IS.

The first class will be from 3:30 to
5 p.m. All remaining classes will be
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. The fee per per-
son is $42. The class size is limited so
a $25 deposit will hold a reservation.
Participants may dress in Western
garb with boots or comfortable street
shoes.

The center, located at 833 South
Avenue, West, Westfield, is open
seven days.

Suburban Fitness also offers a va-
riety of services including fitness
classes, performing arts, massage,
personal training, fitness evaluations,
babysitting and children's parties.

For more information, please tele-
phone 654-2700.

Slight not what's near
through aiming at whal's fur.

—Euripides

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

BOROUGH OF FAN WOOD
Notice Is hereby given thalnihe i

PLANNINGBOARDOFTHEBOROUGH l
:

OF FANWOOD after a public twarlng,
granted approval to Appenov Constriction
Inc. In connection with a minor subdivision
a pproval to create two lots from a large lot
and to obtain certain variances at 32
Portland Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
being Block 13, Lot 6.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. Angelo Appezzato
President

Appenov Construction Inc.
B3 Wesllleld Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $17.85

PUBUC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

B O R O U G H OF FANWOOD
Notice Is hereby given that the

PLANNING BOARD O F T H E BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD alter a public hearing,
granted approval to Messrs. Norman
Kaufman and Jack Kramer In connection
with final approval ol a slle plan with
certain variances for signs at 233 South
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey being
Block 6 1 , Lot 3.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Messrs. Norman Kaufman and
Jack Kramer

1577 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD OF THE

TOWNSHIP O F SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing on
MONDAY, March 2 1 , 1994, at 8:15 p.m.,
Iq the Council Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, to consider tho site plan applica-
tion of Carol Llcho and Michelle Llcho,
which proposes the demolition of the ex-
isting gas station and site plan approval
for a 4 2 foot x 45 loot retail establishment
at 253 Park Avenue, Block 1803, Lot 22.
The following variances are required:

Section 23-2.31.3—"No otf-street park-
Ing space shatl be located within a re-
quired front yard area In any zone..."

— Some of the proposed
parking Is located in the
front yard.

Section 23-3.11d.1 — Truck loading
and unloading facilities shall be provided
on the property In other than the front yard
area In sufficient amount to permit the
transfer o( goods In other than a public
street".

Required: Truck loading and
unloading facilities

Provided: None
Sactlon 23-3.11 (d)1 — "OH-street park-

Ing space lor the use ol customers and
employees shall be provided - one space
lor each 200 square feet of gross floor
area."

Required: 19
Provided: 15

In accordance with tho Americans With
Disabilities Act, any person that mlrjht
require special needs should bo In touch
with the Board offices during normal busi-
ness hours so that their needs may be
addressed (visually or hearing Impaired,
wheelchair bound, etc.).

All interested persons may be prosont
and be heard. The (Me pertaining lo this
application Is In the Office of Iho Planning
Board and Is available lor public; inspec-
tion during regular olflco hours.

Madeline M. Rutkowskl
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T — 3/10/94. The Times Fee: $43.3S

Sat.
Mon.
Fri.
Mon.
Wed.
Sat.
Mon.
Wad.
Fri.
Wad.
Fri.
Sal.
Mon.
Wad.
Fri.
Mon.
Wad.
Mon.
Wad.
Wad.
Fri.

4/2 Union CrtwMc
4/4 Cranford
4/1 Shabazi
4/11 Plalnflald
4/13 Summit
4/16 Citric
4/11 Rahway
4/20 Union Catholic
4/22 Cranford
4/27 Shabaiz
4/2S Plalnflald
4/30 WUcliungHIHl
" ~ Summit

Rahway
Llndan
Irvlngton
Elizabeth

S/11 Eaatalde
6/11 Wa«tfi*ld
S/25 Union
6/27 Katrny

5/2
6/4
6/6
S/S
K/11

Away
Homa
A m y
Homa
Homa
Away
Away
Homa
Away
Homa
Away
Away
Away
Homa
Homa
Away
Away
Homa
Homa
Homa
Away

Wad. 3/16
Mon. 3/21
Mon. 4/4
Fri. Vt
Mon. 4/11
Wad. 4/13
Sat. 4/16
Wad. 4/20
Fri. 4/22
Fri. 4/29
Sat. 4/30
Mon. 5/2
Fri. Srt
Mon. S/»
Wad. S/11
Mon. 5 /1*
Wad. S/11
Wad. S/25
Fri. 5/27

Mon. 4/4
Tuaa. 4/S
Wad. 4/6
Fri. 4/1
Thun. 4/Ji
Tuaa. S/3
Tuaa. S/10
Tuaa. 5/17

FROSH BASEBALL

Watt Essex Homa
Ridge Homa
Crantord Away
(To Ba Announced)
PlelnileW Away
Summit Away
Clark Homa
Union Catholic Away
Cranford Homa
Plalnflald Homa
Watching Hftto Homa
Summit Homa
Llndan

Ellubath
Eattalda
WaaHMd
Union
Kaarny

Away
Homa
Homa
Away
Away
Away
Homa

VARSITY GOLF

Oratory
Llndan
Eatftekte
Summit
WaaMiald
Shabazz
Summit
Ellubath

Away
Away
Homa
Away
Away

Homa
Away

VARSITY SOFTBALL

Sat. 4/2
Mon. 4/4
Mon. 4/11
Wad. 4/13
Sat. 4/16
Mon. 4/16
Wad. 4/20
Fri. 4/22
Mon. 4/25
Wad. 4727
Fri. 4/2»
Mon. 5/2
Wad. 5/4
Fri. 5/6
Mon. 5/»
Wad. S/11
Fri. 5/13
Mon. S/16
Wad. 5/1S
Mon. 6/33
Wad. 5/25
Fri. S/27

Union Cittiollt
Cranford
Plalnflald
Summit
Clark
Rahway
union Catholic
Cranford
Rosalie Park
Shabaiz
Plalnflald
Summit
Rahway
Llndan
Irvington
Elizabeth
Shabazz
Eaatalda
WaatfMd
Pltcalaway
Union
Ktarny

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice given that at a regular meeting of

the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday evening,
March 8,1994 an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING
A TEN(10) YEAR NON-
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE
MUNICIPALITY'S PUBLIC
ROADRIGHTS-OF-WAY FOR
THE PURPOSE OF SUPPLY-
ING "ACCESS SERVICE" TO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES
THROUGHOUT THE STATE
AND "SPECIAL SERVICES"
TO CERTAIN PARTICIPAT-
ING AT&T EMPLOYEES

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $19.38

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Westfield
School District, Union County, New Jersey,
at the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, for tho following
supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR:
BS-101 PRINTED FORMS FOR THE

1694-1995*1895-1996
SCHOOL YEAR

DATE & PREVAILING TIME:
BID DUE:

MARCH 23,1994 at 2:00 P.M.
The bids will be received at the

Administration Building, 302 Elm Street,
Westfield, New Jersey 07090, on the date
andat the time Indicated, and then publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal forms In the manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the
outside of the sealed envelope, with tha
name or the bidder, the bidder's address
and the narr.e of the supplies, equipment,
or services for which the bid is submitted.
Ills understood and agreed that proposals
maybe delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board ol
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

Tha Board of Education of tho Town of
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves tho right to accept or re|ect any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interost
of the Board of Education. No bid may ba
withdrawn for a period of Elxty (60) days
after the date set for tho opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conlormance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1SA:1BA-1 et. seq., pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law".

All bidders muslcomply with Affirmative
Action Regulations of Public Law 1975,
C. 127, as amended from time to time,
and the Americans with Disabilities Act.
(N.J.A.C. 17:27).

By order of tho Town ol Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T — 3/10/94. The Leador Fee: $44.88

Fri. 4/2* PlalnnaM
Mon. SB SummH
Wad. 1/4 Rahway
Fri. K Llndan
Mon. w9 IrvffMAofl
Wad. S/11 EHaabati
Fri. V I * ahafaen
Man. Via EaataMa
Wad. b1a WaaMaM
Fri. HO Craaterdflraah)
Mon. 1/23 Placetawey
Wad. I/2S Uiiton
Fri. V27 Kaamy

VAHSfTYaX)VS

Horn 4aJH.

*p
4 a.m.
«BJa.

Hem 4 pm
Away
Away

«M
4 (MB-
4 Ml.
4aj».
4 Ml
4 am

1 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

11a.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.

11 a.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

Mon.
Wad.
Fri.
Tuaa.
Wad.
Fri.
Mon.
Tuaa.
Wad.
Man.
Wad.
Man.
Wad.
Tlwn.
Fri.
Mon.
Tuaa.
Wad.
Fri.
Mon.
Wad.
Fri.
Mon.

4/4
44
4* Oratory 2

Ham
H

4/12 Pmary H e m
«1» Chaaaat
4/16 Llnaan
4/11 Crantort
4/ia JP f
4O0 Kaamy
4/X6 Union
4O7
i/2

«M
4pj«.
4 ML
4M>-
4 ML
4 pm
4 pm
4 pm
4 p m

5/4 trelnalon
M UCIAC
M UCIAC
I/B RatttaatalW

i/10 PWodaW
1/11 SummM
I/U St.
i/1* IMaa
l/1i
i/20 Llnaan
V23 Crantora1

Away 4 a m

4 p m
4 pm.

JUMKM VAMITY SOYS TEMNMJ
Wad. 4M »ummM Away 4 pm.
Thum. 4/14 PlalnnaM H a m 4 p.m.
Fri. 4/22 Plalnflald Away 4 pm.
Wad. i/ti SummH Ham* 4pm.

VARSITY TRACK

Tuaa. 4/s Summ* Homa 4 M
Tuaa. 4/12 ' 4 p m
Tuaa. 4/11 Cranford Hem* 4pJ*.
Tuaa. 4/M Shabaa Homa 4 p m
Tuaa. 1/3 (MonCaftafc H a m 4pm.
Tuta. 1/10 Rahway H a m 4 p m
Tuaa. 1/17 Kaamy Away 4 p.m.

VARSITY/JUNIOR VARSITY VOLLCYBAU.

Homa 1 p.m..
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Homa 10:10 a.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p.m.
Away 4 p m
Away 4 p.m.
Homa 4 p.m.

JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL

Sat. 4/2 Unlcm CithoUc Homa 11a.m.
Mon. 4/4 Cranlord Away 4 p.m.
Mon. 4/11 Plalnfield Away 4 p.m.
Wad. 4713 Summit Away 4 p.m.
Sat. 4/16 Clark Homa 10:10 a.m.
Mon. 4/1 s Rahway Homa 4 p.m.
Wad. 4/20 Union Catholic Away 4 p.m.
Fri. 4/22 Cranford Homa 4 p.m.
Mon. 4725 RoaallaPark Away 4 p.m.
Tuai. 4/26 Cranford (Froth) Homa 4 p.m.
Wad. 4727 Shabazz Away 4 p.m.

Wad. 4 *
Fri. 4/S
Mon. 4/11
Wad. 4/11
Fri. 4/1S
Wad. 4/20
Fri. 4/22
Man. 4/21
Wad. 4/27
Fri. 4/2*
Mon. 1/2
Wad. 1/4
Fri. 1/1
Mon. M
Wad. 1/11
Fri. S/11
Wad. Vit
Fri. 1/20
Man. i/23
Wad. S/2S
Tuaa. M l

Tuaa. 4A
Thun). 4/7
Tuaa. 4/12
Thun. 4/14
Thun. 4/21
Tuaa. 4/21
Thun. 4/Jt
Tuaa. M
Thun. M
Tuae. 1/10
Thun. S/12
Tuaa. S717
Thun. SY1»
Tuaa. S/14
Tnwa. SO*

Tuaa. 4/S
Thun. 4/7
Thun. 4/14
Tuaa. 4/1*
Thun. 4/21
Tuaa. 408
Thun. AM
Tuaa. S/3
Thun. 6/S
Fri. M
Tuaa. S/10
Thun. S/12
Fri. 1/13
Tuaa. 1/17
Thun. SV1»
Fri. M O
Tuaa. 1724
Thun. K M
Fri. 5/27

Wad. 4/20
Wad. 4/27
Fri. M
Fri. S/13
Thun. S/M

Eaet
Waa
SummH

EaataMa
Rahway
Union

Away

IManCaMlc

Union
EHiabatn
Inrinston
• l lhoaAHR
Shaban
SummH

Away
Homa
Away
A m y

Away

IMonCtaMc
•lihopAMR
Cranforai
Elliabatti

BAICIALL

Away

nniOTdj RWIJ

Oranaatoawa Homa
friMjo Homa

LatayMM

McManua

Away
Homa
Away

Awtty
Soahl Away
•attln
RooaevaH

" •'• J Away

SOFT* ALL

OfMtW

Placataway
LafayatM
PlalnfiaM

Away
Homa
Aaray

Kumpf
Union
ColwnWa,.-

Away
Homa
Away

» •
4pj«.
4 p m
4 p m
4 p m
4 p.m.
4 p m
4 p m
4 Ml.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p m
4 p m
4 p m
4 pin.
4 pm.
4 pm.
4 p m
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

4pjn.
4j.m.
4 a* .
4 a.m.
4 a.m.
4 p.m.
4pjn.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4pjn.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4pjn.
4BJH

Away

•attln
ReaaNaPafk
RooaavaH
SummH
Kumpf
Clavaland
Rahway
Columbia

TRACK

PlalnnaM

Away
Away

4 pm.
4 pm.
4 pm.
4 p.m.
4M>

Away

SummH
RoaallaPafk
PlllnfHHQ Away

4M>
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4pjn.

4 pm.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

Matt Shea Named
Baseball Captain

Head Coach Chris Peischl of the
Muhlenberg College Baseball Team
of Allentown, Pennsylvania has
named Matt Shea of Westfield as one
of his Captains for the 1994 season.

Shea, a seniorfirst baseman, sports
a .258 career batting average. He hit
.263 last season with two triples
among his 15 hits.

The lone returning starter in
Muhlenberg's infield. Shea will play
an important role in stabilizing an
inexperienced infield.

The Mules, who began practicing
in late January, began their season
Monday at Methodist College in
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

When I was young I could remember

anything, whether il happened or not.

Mork Twain

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-17169-92.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF ROCHESTER
A USA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF™.
GASTON J. DESIR ET AL DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 10,1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-statad writ of
execution tome dlrectsd I shall expoaofor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, in the City of Ellzabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE «TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1894 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $7,640.07.
The property to be sold Is located In tho

City of Elizabeth In ma County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 947 Anna Street,
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 201 In Block 8.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 75

feet wide by 100 leet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tha

northerly side of Anna Street, 200 (eel
from the easterly side of Spring Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$8,342.96 together with lawful Intereat
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this salo.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Mapiewood, New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7788
File No. XFH-28290
CH-7S0687 (WL)
4 T -3 /10 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $163.20
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Summit Bank Will Open
Plains Branch Saturday

Summit Bank is prepared to open its
85th and newest banking office in New
Jersey, located at 437 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. The branch opening will

College Men's Club

Sponsors Grants

For Town Students
Scholarship applications for the

College Men's Club of Westfield are
now available at the Westfield High
School Guidance Office.

The club, a non-profit organization,
has been awarding scholarships to
graduating Westfield High seniors
since 1931. As in the past,
scholarships will be awarded based
on financial need, academic
achievement and character. Funding
for the scholarships is made available
through the generosity of members
of the club and fund-raising activities.

Completed applications must be
submitted to the high school guidance
office no later than April 15.
Information provided to the
Scholarship Committee is held in the
strictest confidence.

Anyone requesting further
information may con tact the President
of the College Men's Club, Brian 1.
Molloy, at 654-8044.

Catholic Singles

Schedule Dance

For St. Patrick's Day
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day
Dance on Saturday, March 19, at 8
p.m. al Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, 1571
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 are welcome to attcnd.Admission
costs $8 and includes snacksand bev-
erages.

For further information, pleasecall
574-1325oi 964-9303.

take place on Saturday, March 12, and the
celebration, to which the public is in-
vited, will begin at 9 a.m. and conclude at
1 p.m.

The Summit Bank branch manager,
Mrs. Barbara Hausleiter, expressed ex-
citement about the upcoming opening,
which will have a lot going on for visitors
to the new branch.

"With St. Patrick's Day less than a
week away from our opening, we thought
il would be both fun and appropriate to
celebrate the luck of the Irish, and to
bring some of our visitors a little luck of
their own," said Mrs. Hausieiter.

"The first 500 adults to arrive will be
invited to reach into our "potof gold" and
lakea pouch. Every pouch will contain an
amount of cash, anything from one dollar
to a lop prize of $500.

"In addition, there'll be green carna-
tions for the first 100 visitors, a 'lepre-
chaun' performing feats of magic, re-
freshments for all, and a lot more."

There will also be a month-long "End-
of-the-Rainbow" Sweepstakes that will
start on Saturday, March 12 The winner
of the Grand Prize will receive a week's
interest on $1 million and will be
limousined to New York City with a
guest for dinner, a show and an overnight
stay at a top-flight hotel. Other prizes
include a $500 travel voucher and dinner
for two at Giovanna's Restaurant in
Plainfield.

To enter the sweepstakes, simply go to
Summit Bank's new Scotch Plains office
between Saturday, March 12, and Satur-
day, April 2, fill out an official entry
blank, and drop it into the sweepstakes
box.

Winners will be chosen by random
drawing at the branch office on Monday,
April 4. You need not be present to win.
Only official entry blanks filled out by
hand will be accepted. You must be al
least 18 years of age to enter.

Employees and immediate family
membersof Summit Bank and its subsid-
iaries arc not eligible. Sweepstakes and
other promotions apply only tolhe Scotch
Plains office and may be withdrawn at
any time without prior notice.

"Of course," said Mrs. Hausleiter, "the
most important reason for coming loSum-
mil Bank is what we have to offer in the
way of customer service and financial
products. Beyond our full lineof banking

Woods End Estates —
Prestige, Affordability

FLOWERS ARE COMING...Springbu arrived on the second floor of Andrea's
Furniture Store In the form of Poily KelUy'i 2Uh Spring Boutique. Each room
Is filled with handcrafts, gifts, antique furniture and, of course, flowers. The
work of a dozen new crafters has been added, A hand-painted trunk filled with
surprises will be riffled, all proceeds again going to the American Cancer
Society. The money raised is used to support Important programs In cancer
research, education and patient services. Tickets may be purchased at the
boulique, and the lucky winner will be announced at 8 p.m. on Thursday March
24. The boutique is located on the second floor of Andrea's Furniture Store, 540
South Avenue West, Westfield, and will be open until Thursday, March 24.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday; Thursday, until 9 p.m.,
and Sunday, from I to S p.m. The boutique, whose telephone number is 233-
4680, Is closed on Mondays.

services, we're offering a special grand
opening package that includes our Regu-
lar Checking Account, our Savings Plus
savings account, and a MAC Card for 24-
hour-a-day banking convenience. When
this package is opened, monthly service
charges associated with each product will
be waived for a full year. We'll also give
those opening this package a supply of
200 personalized checks al no charge.

"As part of the grand opening, we're
also offering our fixed-rate home equity
loan at a special annual percentage rate.

"We are delighted lo become a part of
the Scotch Plains community and hope
that everyone will come out, help ui
celebrate and meet Summit Bank's staff

of financial professionals who are dedi-
cated to serving our customers' banking
needs," she concluded.

For more information about Summit
Bank services or the March 12 grand
opening, please call Mrs. Hausleiter at
322-0254.

Summit Bank, operating 85 banking
offices in 11 New jersey counties, is a
member of The Summit Bancorporalion,
a $4.3 billion financialservices organiza-
tion headquartered in Chatham. Other
Summit affiliates include The Summit
Mortgage Company and Beechwood In-
surance Agency, Inc. Summit stock is
traded on the NASDAQ National Market
System under the Symbol "SUBN."

Woods End Estates in Westfield
represents an opportunity to buy
luxury homes at affordable prices, a
spokesman for Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors, said.

In the recent past, the town has had
little new construction. Now just 15
homes will be custom built in this
community and half of them have
already been sold. Homes are priced
from $360,000 at Woods End, reports
the spokesman.

The homes at Woods End Estates
are situated on wooded lots on a
secluded cul de sac. Each home has
been designed by JS Development to
include standard features such as two-
story foyers, winding circular stairs,
master bedroom suites, soaking tubs
and central air conditioning.

JS Building has 20 years of
experience and a trusted reputation
for using only the finest building
materials available, the spokesman
continued.

Westfield is known for its small-
towncharm.as well as its community-
minded, volunteer-oriented residents.
The town has its own symphony
orchestra, choral society and
community theater group. It also has
an outstanding school system and
numerous parks and offers many
restaurants and shops. Residents of
Woods End will appreciate the
community is just minutes from all
major commuting highways, the
spokesman continued.

"The response to Woods End
Estates has been excellent," stated
Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of
the Coldwell Banker Schlott,
Realtors' Westfield office. "With the
affordablepricesforluxurioushomes
at such an exceptional address, Woods
End Estates will undoubtedly sell out
very soon."

Homebuyers should contact Mrs.
Kelly at the Westfield office of
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors
for a private showing of Woods End
Estates.

Theofficeis located 264 EastBroad
Street, Westfield. I,

Directions: Take North Avenue to'
Prospect Street, go to the end. There •
is a sign on right for the construction
site, or take Route No. 22 to Lawrence-
Avenue and make a right on East
Dudley Avenue and a right on
Prospect Street to the end. :

Current Topics

In Health Care

Subject of Talk
Dr. Robert Z. Gussin, the Johnson

& Johnson Corporate Vice President
for Science andTechnplogy, will dis-
cuss "Current Topics in Healthcare"
at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside on Wednesday, March
16, at 8 a.m., sponsored by the
Children's Corporate Council.

The council, a special service of
the hospital's foundation draws
speakers four times yearly to provide
an opportunity for business and in-
dustry professionals to stay on top of
timely issues.

In his present position at Johnson
& Johnson, Dr. Gussin is responsible
for finding external scientific and
technological resources and identi-
fying future corporate opportunities
in new science and technology. He
also serves as Chairman of Johnson
& Johnson's Council of Research
Directors.

Membership in the Children's Cor-
porate Council is $100 annually, al-
though it is possible to attend indi-
vidual meetings for $25 which.in-
cludes breakfast and current data
about Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's only pediatric rehabilitation
hospital.

To attend the March 16 breakfast
meeting, please contact Philip
Salerno, 3rd, Vice President for De-
velopment, at 233-3720, Extension
No. 310.

Sirring ttm MwtrtaktAr—
ForttY

Healing and Air Condilioning
Sales and Service

£• Humldlllen • Electronic Air Cleaners
Clock Thermostats • Attic Fins

• Bhwnln Intulilien
Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

! One of the most modern bowling
% centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
| Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTAIUOUMtt . SMCK MR
AM CONDITIONED . « » U PJUWtC _ .

381-4700 140 Central Av*,Ctor* !

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union Country
Chamber of Commerce

9644601 Days 789-7490 E»V

I[ VISA | ^ ™ ! ^ ^ •

S B PLUMBING & HEATING

mMcDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wes^eld

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"Thahanwof
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
309 South Aw.,.E»tt, WHtfleM

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEATANYLEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

Authorized Sale* k Service
Genuine GM Parts

'Authorized <"
"Oidsrnoblle "°
Sales & Service

AWNNWWWWWNWWWWW \ \VS

CHIMNEYS
TUB ORIGINAL

SOLID/FLUE*1

Chimney Savers
"We Make Chimneys Sifcr"|

CHIMNEY t FIREPLACE
• Rt>lor»llon
* Relinlng
• Rtp»lr

Free Estimate* - Fully Insured
As Soon onTV't "This Old Hous«"

1-80O-336-5G88 or (908) 232-2277|
SERWNa YOUR ARC A

\\\S\\S\\N\\\\\NS\N\SN\\\\S\\\NNNN\SSN^^\\S\\\\\\NNN\\NSSN\\X\\NX\N\\\\\.X

HOME IMPROVEMENT! JIHOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J/S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

Free Estimates
1-800-300-6541

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

•Renovations •Kitchens
•Additions _ 'Decks

•Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship ol lasting

quality from design to finish •

Insured 908464-0155 F,«C,.

960 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD.

232-QLDS
6S37

CLKANKRS

c;.o. K i l l i;i:s
belter dry cleaning since W94

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I . I I I I M I I S I . \ \ r s t l i i l i l

2",r» .ir>»i
12(11 S d i i t h \ \ r . . r i i i i n l i t l i l

7.->(i (HOI)

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODATT
Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

TOR ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPE NEEDS"

322-2717

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? LAMUT It OLDER CADILLAC DEALOI SINCE 1131

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

N\\\\W\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\N\\\\NN\\\

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete

S O L U T I O N S I
Hardware-Software

I • Configuration •Internet »Advlo8
I • InstalTatlon Acoess • Training

• Networking • Design • E-Mail

| WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Sirvict

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

FLOOR COVERING
CM • • • : ;••

BRUNT & WERTFH

232-5958
741 CENTRAL7>VE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

No Job Too Small

PAPER HANGING
Reuoniblt Rites

Fully Inured • Frt* Eitimitet 70tt_i j iC7
Minor Home ImprovmitnU 7 8 9 - 3 4 9 7

272-4456mUil/Comnirc
Inltrfor/Exttrior

:sss*«?**«*$««*^ss««^
I S r PAINTING 1§I PAVING J § y PAVING«EXCAVATION ^ SkT o ^ o w * ™

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Paint Rimoved Wood Bleaching
Platter Preparation Power Wathing

Deck Protection Gutter Cleaning
Stain & Varnishing Spackllng - Wish

Flnlthlng Coali

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201) 371-4933

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

BLACK TOP
I'WINd

I \ I ^

1
• Driveways

Parking Lots
-Concrlteor
Masonry Work

889-4422

PAVING & EXCAVATING
• Driveways • Parking Lots
• Seal Coaling • Drainage Problems
• Belgium Block Curbing
• Railroad Ties • Stump Grinding
• Sewer • Water Lines
• Waterlines/Underground Boring
• Oil Tanks Installed, Filled or Removed

'SEWING YOUR AREA FOR OVER 40 YEARS"

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Family Owned & Operated
Plain

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

1753-72811

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr,, Westfield

Saturday Appolntmtnis Available

REAL ESTATE

•• Realty Pro's
noocwueni'y Ch\nea sne Oaernoo

Peter Hogaboom, CRS, G.RI
Brohtr/AiiQfiit*

C.nlllid Rmaanlli! Sp.eiiUtt

123 Sunth Avc. K.

Westiiclcl, N..I. 07090

(908) 233^92.92

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles.

AMPtE FREE PARKING '
FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200 '

ROOFING

w e stop Leaks
CLARK

BUILDERS,
Complete root stripping specialists

• All types of roof repairs
Leaders & Gutters
Seiyjng Union k Middlesex Cvtf tf«For24 years

FiiHflrrsured • Prae Estimates

381-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)
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WAITING FOR VOCH... WestilcM Rotarlau will dtepUy their Paacake Day
baucr oa Saturday, March 12, at the WestfleU High School Cafeteria where
breakfast and brunch wiU be served betweea i a.m. and 2 pjn.

Pancake Day Scheduled
By Rotarians for Saturday

Look for the sign at the Westfield
High School Cafeteria on Saturday,
March 12.

Members of the Rotary Club of
Westfield will, be flipping pancakes
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. to provide
breakfast and brunch to the public for
a nominal contribution.

The proceeds will enable Rolarians
to continue providing scholarships to
Westfield High School graduates add-
ing to the $955,000 already received
by 1,080 students.

Guests will be entertained by mu-
sical performances by the Boy Scouts,
the Old Guard and the Westfield Com-
munity Band.

There will be an opportunity to
purchase baked goods and to acquire
works of art in various media dis-
played by the Westfield Art Associa-
tion.

Tickets may be obtained from any
Rotarian and will be available at the
door.

CONGRATULATIONS...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. signed a
proclamation of appreciation for the many services rendered to the town by the
Woman's Club or Westfield, The club will celebrate Its 99th birthday on
Monday, March 14. Mrs. Charles E. Brown, President or the club, accepted the
troclamatlw. M'- •• •. • • •• • .. -

Miss Castle Will Sing
For Woman's Club Birthday
The Westfield Woman's Club will

celebrate Federation Day as well as
the 99th birthday of the Westfield

Miss Jeanne Castle
chapter on Monday, March 14. The
celebration will feature the beautiful
vocalizing of Miss Jeanne Castle,

whose program will feature highlights
of musical favorites, both operatic
and pop. The meeting will beheld at
1:15 p.m. in the clubhouse at 318
South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

Miss Castle, who sings in eight
languages, attended the Professional
Children's School, the High School
of Music and Art and the Weist-Barron
School of Television. She has
performed at the Waldorf, St. Regis
and Plaza Hotels in New York City
and has given concerts at Carnegie
Hall and Steinway Hall and has toured
for Columbia Artists.

Accompanying Miss Castle will
be Miss Miriam Brickman, a graduate
of the Julliard School of Music in
New York City. She teaches privately
and has concertized both within the
United States and abroad. Her latest
appearances were in Moscow and St.
Petersburg.

Hostesses for the tea which
precedes the program will be the
general membership. There will be
limited seating capacity for this
special meeting.

Eculogisls Itclicvc llial a liird in llic kileli is worth two in the hand.
—Stanley C. Pearson

THE LATEST STEPS...Thc children of Washington School of Westfield were
treated to a night of music and dance when the Parent-Teacher Association -
sponsored 'Tun With Friends," where students learned everything from the
hokey pokey to the electric slide. Pictures arc members or the deejay group,
"Drop the Needle," Gene Duckonskl, Joann Backonski and Michael Shaw, and
student dance contest winners, Brnd Cantor and Chelsea Carlson.

Several Adult School Courses Will Begin Monday, March 14
An eclectic group of Westfield

Adult School classes will begin on
Monday evening, March 14. There is
still time to register for these courses
and begin them immediately.
Prospective students may call 232-
4050 to see whether room is available
in the class desired.

A new course, "Introduction to
Stained Class," will teach Tiffany
style methods and techniques.
Discussions will explore types of

glass, designing, foiling, cutting,
grinding and finishing to provide the
skills necessary for making stained
glass items. In the six-week course,
all participants will be able to make a
mini table lamp and ore other item.

"Bird Study," a popular course for
naturalists, "Beginning Photograph,"
"English for New Americans" and
"Rapid Reading" are multiple session
courses being repeated, beginning on

Survey of Schools
To Be Discussed

The Westfield Board of Educa-
tion will hold this month's busi-
ness meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 15, in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda includes a recom-
mendation by School Superinten-
dent, Dr. Mark C. Smith, to add one
more day to the end-of-the-year
school calendar to make up the
March 3 no-school "snow day;"
discussion of a proposed advanced-
placement psychology course for
high school students and discus-
sion of a town-wide survey.

The board has invited Richard E.
Attenborough, a Westfield survey
consultant, to discuss an opinion
survey of Westfield residents con-
cerning attitudes about education.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic with time allowed for ques-
tions, comments and suggestions.

March 14.
A six-week course in "Interior

Design" will focus on creating a
stylish atmosphere by making easy
architectural changes, laying out a
floorplan, developing a color scheme,
and choosing floor coverings,
window treatments and furniture for
a pleasing whole.

Also a new travel course, "Fabulous
Florence," will be given March i4.

the class will begin with a video tour
of Florence and the resort island of
Ischia off the cost of Naples. An
extensive tour of the many works of
art and sculpture in the Ufflze Gallery
will be included.

Other travel courses, "AWhirlwind
Tour of Europe" and "Alaska and the
Canadian Rockies," are scheduled
for March 21 and April 11,
respectively.

Last Call Made
For Chamber Faith

In Town Awards
The Westfield Area Chamber of

Commerce invites the public to send
in nominations for the annual "Faith
in Westfield" awards. Nomination
forms are available at many local
retailers and have been mailed to all
Chamber members and to local
organizations.

Completed forms must be received
at the Chamber office, 111 Quimby
Street.P.O.Box 81, Westfield, 07091,
by Friday, March 11, to be considered
by the Awards Selection Committee.

Nominations are sought in the
following categories: Merchant of the
Year, Business Person of the Year,
Employeeof the Year and Community
Service. Even without a nomination
form, people may nominate someone
for any award by writing a letter
which includes the award category,
the name, business address and
telephone number of the nominee,
the reason for nomination and the
nominator's name and telephone
number.
•: All awards will be presented at the

Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce Annual Awards
Gathering, Wednesday evening.April
27, at Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club. All nominees and nominators
will be invited to attend and to honor
the "Faith in Westfield" award

Epilepsy Advances
Free Seminar Topic

The public is invited to learn about
treatment advances for epilepsy and
seizure disorders during a free semi-
nar sponsored by the Neuroscience
Center at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center on Sunday, March 13, from
1 to 4:30 p.m. in the hospital's Cen-
tennial Hall.

Neurologists, a neurosurgeon, per-
sons with epilepsy and a representa-
tive from the Epilepsy Foundation of
New Jersey will discuss new medica-
tions and surgical options for persons
with epilepsy as well as quality of life
issues for persons with epilepsy and
their families.

An estimated 125,000 people in
New Jersey have epilepsy. The dis-
ease is caused by a problem in com-
munication between the brain's nerve
cells. When the cells are not working
properly, a person's consciousness,
movements or actions may be
changed for a short time.These physi -
cal changes are called epileptic sei-
zures.

The seminar is being held in coop-
eration withWallace Laboratories and
the Epilepsy Foundation of New Jer-
sey, a division of the Epilepsy Foun-
dation of America.

For more information and to regis-
ter for the seminar, please call 663-
2612.

Soroptomists Set
Spring Fashion Show
For Tuesday, April 5
The Soroptomist Club of the

Greater Westfield Area, a service club
for executive and professional
women, is planning a fashion show to
be held at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside on Tuesday, April 5, to
benefit the Domestic Violence Cen-
ter of Union County.

The show, produced by Debra Van
Horn Fashion Show Productions of
New York, promises to feature Euro-
pean and American designer fashion
collections. Professional New York
runway models, including a male
model, will show all the styles for the
spring including designer sportswear
swimwear, evening wear, suits,
lounge wear and designer gowns.

This night will include alive music
combo with male vocalist for pre-
show dining, dancers and theatrical
effects. Door prizes, raffles and spe-
cial gifts will be features.

Tickets may be obtained by calling
654-8288.

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 359
Myrtle Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was nego-
tiated by Martha Schilling and Richard Margitich.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, hu an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 597 Dorian
Court, Westfield. The home was marketed by Barbara
Widscala.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, hu an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 3*5
Walnut Avenue, Cranford. The property was negoti-
ated by Richard Margitich and Martha Schilling.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 600 Î eigh Drive,
Weitfield. The property was marketed and sold by Lou
Faruolo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 1637
Nottingham, Mountainside. The home was marketed
by Judith Pipoll.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 2330 Morse
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The hume was marketed by Pat
Manfra.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 366 Orenda Circle,
Westfield. The property was marketed by Sue Heller
and Mia Weiner negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 155 Spruce
Avenue, Garwood. The home was marketed by Pat
Sikycinski.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 109 Richard Street,
Clark. The property was marketed by Sue Delaney and
Bob DelRusso negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale or the above property at 191
Mountainview, Scotch Plains. The home was marketed
by Carol Lyons.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale or this home at 671 Summit Avenue,
Westfield. The properly was marketed and sold by
Hrenda Putzer.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 810 Fairacres, West-
field. The properly was marketed by Laura D'Angek)
and Betty Lynch negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 513 Claremont, Cran-
ford. The property was marketed by Judith Pipoll and
Rosemary Tnrulli negotiated the sale.

Isold! Associates, located at 511 North Avenue on the
Westfield/Garwood border, is pleased to announce the
sale of this home located at 359 Orenda Circle in West-
field. The sale was negotiated by Frank D. Isold!.

Realtor Efforts Produce Home Sales!!!
Paid Advertisement
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PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby tfven <"at a n

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held March 8,
1994, and that the said Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
the 22nd day of March, 1994, at8:30p.m.,
In the Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld,
New Jersey, at which time and place any
person who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER
10A TO REMOVE ALL
REFERENCE TO THE ATTIC
WASTE CENTER AND TO
INCLUDE NEW PROVISIONS
RELATING TO CURB6IDE
BULKY WASTE COLLEC-
TION.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Westfleld as follows:

SECTION I
That the Title of the Chapter be amended

to read as follows:
"Conservation Center and Curbslde

Bulky Waste Collection"
SECTION II.

That Article II be amended to read as
follows:

"Article II Curbslde Bulky Waste
Collection

Section 10A-8. Collection Oerarally.
The Town will from time to time as

determined by the Town Council provide
curbslde pickup of limited types of
household bulky waste for those residents
obtaining a permit for same. Permits shall
be limited to Westfleld residents or the
ownerB of properly located within the town
subject to the following Conditions:

(a) Only materials as described In
Section 10A-14 hereof which are
generated on residential premises owned
or occupied by a Weslfield resident within
the town shall be collected.

(b) A permit or permits for which the
appropriate fee has been paid shall be
required and must be properly displayed.

(o) No materials which are generated In
a commercial or Industrial enterprise or
related to commercial or Industrial
buildings or structures shall be accepted.

(d) No materials shall be collect*! from
a person engaged In the business of
collecting, transporting, or dumping waste
material regardless of origin.

Section 10A-9. Permits required for
collection.

During such periods of time as the town
establishes for bulky waste collections,
permits shall be required to authorize
curbslde pick up of such waste and a fee
will be charged for obtaining these permits.

Penults must be properly displayed In
the front windows of properties from which
waste Is to be collecled. Such permits
shall be Issued by the Department of
Public Works for 65 dollars per permit.
Issuance of such permits shall be limited
to Westfletd residents or the owners of
real property located within the Town.
Such permits shall be Issued only after
proof of residence within the Town
satisfactory to the public Works
Department or proof of ownership of
property within the Town.

The permit shall be prominently
displayed In a front window of the property
from which the waste Is to be collected so
as to be visible from the street to the
contractor collecting such waste. Each
permit shall entitle the holder thereof to
dispose of up to 750 pounds of bulky
waste. There shall also be a small sticker
Issued with each permit which shall be
affixed to the largest Item of bulky wasta
at curbslde.

Section 10A-10 Method of payment
of fee and Iseumce of permit!.

Permits may ba obtained only by mall
from the Public Works Department. A
person seeking a permit must complete a
registration application form which will be
sent to all property owners In the Town by
mall. The registration application must be
completed and returned by mall In the
pre-addres8ed envelope provided,
accompanied by a check for the number
of permits requested. Only checks payable
to "The Town of Westfleld" will be
accepted. The permit and sticker will be
mailed back to the applicant. No permits
shall be Issued In person and no permit
application will be accepted after the cut
off date established by the Public Works
Department by regulation.

Section 10A-11. MMerld'Accepted.
The bulky waste collection program Is

designed only for the disposal of non-
biodegradable solid household waste
material generated In Westfleld residential
properties by the resident of such
properties. Such material as Indoor and
outdoor furniture, rugs, household
appliances, household equipment, non-
riding law mowers, snow blowers, tools,
play equipment and toys, screens, doors,
windows, window glass, leaders, tires,
books, gutters, plumbing fixtures and
material, water heaters, waste lumbar
less than three feat in length, electrical
materials and similar items are acceptable.

Section 10A-12. Material noteccepted.
No material generated in a commercial

or industrial enterprise or related to
commercial or Industrial buildings or
structures shall be accepted. No material
generated from a premises oulsldo of the
Town shall be accepted. No material
sought to be disposed of by a person
engaged In the business of collecting,
transporting or dumping of wasto material
shall be accepted regardless of origin.

Specific Items which shall not bs
accepted Include, but are not limited to
the following: liquids: chemicals, liquid or
solid; dirt; sand; rocks; fertilizer, cement,
toxic or hazardous materials; kitchen
garbage; explosive materials; bottles;
concrete; construction materials; materials
from the demolition of a building or
structure or part thereof: auto frames and
bodies, wood mere than three feet In
length, paper and cardboard except as a
container for other materials, auto
batteries, tree stumps, vegotatlve waste,
motor oil, newspapers, cans, Items ol
excessive weight, paint, paint thinner,
pesticides, herbicides, gas or propano
containers, fuel tanks, any material In
plastic bags or closed containers, and
any Items Included In Ihe Town curbside
recycling program.

Section 10A-13. Method of Collection.
Persons having a valid permit must

deposit Items to be collected aggregating
750 pounds or less per permit at curbslde
no sooner than the Saturday prior to the
Monday established by the Public Works
Department for collection in that area of
the town and no later than 7:00 a.m.
Monday. The stickers provided by the
town shall be placed on the largest Item of
waste at the same time and the permit
shall be placed In the window. The
contra ctorhlredby the Town tor collection
will pick up the material from curbslde.

Section 10A-14. Inspection.
Random Inspections shall bo conducted

by the Town to Insure compliance wllh
this ordinance and the rules and
regulations established by the Town.

Section 10A-15. Violation.
It shall be unlawful for persons to place

materials at curbslde without a permit, or
to place morethan750poundsatcurbslde
per permit, or to place unacceptable
matertalsatcurbsldaorto otherwise violate
this ordinance."

SECTION III
That Section 10A-16 and 10A-17 of

Old Man Winter's Blast
Almost Set a Record

The blast that Old Man Winter has
been hitting the area with of late
almost made a record for last month,
according to Professor Raymond J.
Daly of the United States Coopera-
tive Weather Station at Union County
College.

A total of 20 inches of the white
stuff fell in February, 5.2 inches be-
low the record for the month, which
was set in February, 1967.

Total snowfall for the year through
last month was 34 inches, the greatest
amount since the 1977-1978 snow
season, when the total through Feb-
ruary was 50.2 inches.

The total amount through Febru-
ary of last year was 11.3 inches.

Neither the maximum nor the mini-
mum temperatures for the month set
records.

The maximum, 63 degrees on the
21st, was 12 degrees below the high-
est temperature on record, which oc-
curred in 1985, and the minimum,
fi ve degrees on the 15th, compares to
a minus-six, which was set in 1979.

Thehighest daily average tempera-

ture for this February, 51 degrees,
also was set on the 21st, while the
lowest daily average, 13.5, was set on
the 10th.

Total precipitation of 3.15 inches
for the month compares to the record
of 5.97 inches of rainfall̂ in 1981 and
the lowest amount of rainfall for the
month on record — .93 inches in
1980.

The greatest amount of rainfall in
24 hours for the month was 1.03
inches on the 11th.

A total of 8.86 inches of rain fell
through February of this year, com-
pared to 6.16 inches during the same
period of last year.

The greatest precipitation for the
first two months of the year was 13.91
inches in 1979.

On the humidity scale, the greatest
amount, 100 per cent, was reached on
February 8, 9, 11, 13, 21 and 23,
while the minimum of 53 per cent
was reached on the 18th.

The average humidity per day was
75.96 per cent.

Pet Adoption, Yard Sale
Slated to Aid Animals

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal welfare
organization serving Essex,

NEEDS A FRIEMD...Becky ta typical
of many of the dogs available for
adoption — abandoned by its owner
and not understanding why. Give these
pets another chance at life. Adopt one
of many dogs and cats that will be
available al Ihe People for Animals Pet
Adoption Fair on Sunday, March 13,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at Hay HiU
Kennels, 905 North Washington
Avenue,Green Brook. Pleue telephone
355-6374 or 789-0725 for Information.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-7077-92.

LUMBERMENS MORTGAGE
CORPORATION A NEW JERSEY L
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
RICARDO SANSARICQ ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 7,1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAYOF MARCH A.D.,1994 attwoo'ctock
In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $71,639.60.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 225-227 Fulton
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 513 In Block 2.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately 37

feat wide by 100 foot long.
Nearest Crois Street: Sltuite on tha

Easterly side of Fulton Street, 300 feat
from the Northerly side of Sacond Street

There Is due approximately tha turn ot
$78,292.62 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Otflca.

The Sheriff reserves the rlfjhtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7768
File No. XCL-27535
CH-750657 • (WL)
4 T-3 /3 . 3710,
3/17 S 3/24/94 Fee: $167.28

PUBUC NOTICE
Article II are repealed and reserved for
further use.

SECTION IV
That Section 10A-18 be amended to

read as follows:
"Section 10A-1B. Adoption of Rulae

and Regulations.
The Public Works Department may

adopt any additional rules and regulations
for the operation of the bulky waste
collection system and the conservation

• center as they may deem appropriate so
long as these rules and regulations are
not Inconsistent with this chapter. Upon
adoption of any such rules and regulations,
they shall become effective as pan of this
chapter and a conviction of violation of
such rules and regulations shall subject a
person to the same penalties as violation
ofthlschapter. Such rules and regulations
shall not become effective as part of this
chapter until they are posted on the
premises Involved or are made known to
the public through flyers handed out at the
center In question or published In the
newspaper."

SECTION V
That Section 10A-19A be repealed and

reserved for future use.
SECTION VI

All ordinances or parts of ordinances In
conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to Ihe extent lhat they are In
such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION VII

In the event that any section, part, or
provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held
unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VIII
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage snd publication as soon as, and
In the manner, permitted by law.
1 T —3/10/94, The LeaderFee: $189.21

Middlesex and Union Counties, in
association with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
fair on Sunday, March 13, from 11
a.m. until 3 p.m. at Hay Hill Kennels,
90S Washington Avenue near Route
No. 22 in Green Brook. Hay Hill
Kennels has donated the use of its
facility for the day. For information,
please telephone 355-6374 or 789-
0725.

There will be an especially large
assortment of dogs plus manv cats
available for adoption. The Jogs
include: Korbel, a spayed white
German shepherd mixjtyler, a loving
and gentle two-year-old neutered
male; Kelly, a beautiful long-haired
spayed female; Wren, aclassic black-
and-tan pure bred German shepherd;
Nino, a sweetheart, who loves
everybody, who has recovered from
having his leg amputated after he was
hit by a car; Sandy, a red six-month-
old female pit bull, and many more
puppies and adult dogs.

To help fund its pet rescue and
adoption program, People for
Animals is holding a yard sale on
Saturday, April 23, starting at 9 a.m.
and lasting to 5 p.m. at 125
Meadowbrook Road, Livingston.
Donations of household goods,
collectibles and tools are needed.
Please call 1-201-751-2403 for

Union Catholic
Chinese Auction
To Be Tomorrow

Union Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains will hold its
annual Chinese Auction in the school
cafeteria tomorrow, Friday, March
11. Doors open at 6 p.m., and the $6
admission fee includes a bid sheet
and complimentary refreshments.

Special tickets will be available at
the auction for the more valuable
prizes such as a trip to Atlantic City or
a mountain bike. Theme tables will
include seasonal items for spring and
summer and children's gear. The event
is sponsored by the Home and School
Association and proceeds are used to
benefit the school, Purchase your
ticket before March 11 and receive an
extra bid sheet. For more information,
please call the school at 889-1600.

The future is wider than vision, and hoi
no end.

Donald G. Mitchell

Oilier people's eggs have two yolks.
Hungarian proverb

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-15126-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET FEDERALSAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. GERALDOANDRADEDE
SOUSA ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED JULY 28, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $165,750.67.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 530 LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 34 In Block No. 15.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of LIVINGSTON
STREET, 375 feet from the
NORTHWESTERLY side of FIFTH
STREET.

There is due approximately the sum of
$ 178,215.62 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CHj, Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-750879 (WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 0 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $173.40

HOW TO WEAVE... Oa Saturday, March 11, the MUtr-Cary Hoaat Mutua
wUl otttr a baskct-maktaf craft daai is tha MwaUaa Caatar at the aiyaaui
from 9:15 ajn. to 2 pjm. Tha atwcwa U Iwattd at f 14 M—ataJw Avaanc,
Westflcld. Attended will make aa clght-iaca rwai (atherlag haikct with a
wooden handle and continuous weave. All materiak are MipfUad by Mra. Eileen
O'Sbea, above, the inrtructor. The coat if $21 and payaeat la advaact If
neceaiary. SI nee the daH alie ii United, be awe to aukc yoar reeerraUaa* early
by calling the miueum office at 232-177*.

Needs of Siblings of Retarded
To Be Explored at Program

Night Place
Tiirns Focus

To Mardi Gras
The "Night Place" is set for tomor-

row at Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield from 7:30 to 9:30 for all
those WestfieWers in the sixth through
eighth grades.

The theme for this Night Place will
be a Mardi Gras with Mummers mu-
sic, mask give-a-ways, necklaces,
candy and trivia.

Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door. A crowd of over 400 stu-
dents attended the February Night
Place and another large crowd is ex-
pected.

Students should purchase their tick-
ets in advance at the intermediate
schools the week of the event.

Those who have questions about
the Night Place should telephone the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Shannon Weldy
Will Perform
Irish Dancing

Shannon Weldy of Fanwood will
perform Irish step dancing at Carnegie
Hall in the Saint Patrick's Day show.

Shannon is one of SO champion
dancers to be selected to dance. Re-
hearsals for Carnegie Hall ire six-
hour stints on Sundays inThe Bronx

Parents and other adult caregivers
who look after retarded children have
been offered an unusual opportunity
to gain insights into "Helping Sib-
lings of Children with Special Needs"
at a program scheduled by Children's
Specialized Hospital.

The program, offered without
charge as part of the pediatric reha-
bilitation hospital's ongoing commu-
nity education series, will be pre-
sented from 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 15, at the hospital, at
150 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside.

According to guest speaker, Mrs.
Sally Goldstein, a member of the
hospital's Social Service Department,
participants will learn to recognize
manipulative behavior and to under-
stand precipitating factors as well as
how to formulate constructive strate-
gies. Mrs. Goldstein will also intro-

duce steps in initiating effective ver-
bal and non-verbal communication
and how to utilize appropriate com-
munity resources.

A professional in the field of fam-
ily counseling and children with de-
velopmental disabilities, Mrs,
Goldstein has worked extensively
with both child study teams and pri-
vate agencies focusing on problems
of children and families. As a mem-
ber of the Children's Specialized
Social Service Department, Mrs.
Goldstein has' developed and now
facilitates a sibling group for inpa-
tients.

Reservations must be made in ad-
vance due to limited seating and an-
ticipated public response.

' Reservations and further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling 233-
3720, Extension No. 252.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Problems With Oil Burners
Keep Firemen at Work

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28
• Eight hundred block of North

Avenue — smoke condition.
• Eight hundred block of Bradford

Avenue — steam leak caused by ra-
diator.

• Five hundred block of Carleton
Road — smoke condition.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
• One hundred block of Myrtle

Avenue — smoke scare.
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue — lockout. —
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street — gas-odor investigation.
• One hundred block of Rutgers

Court — investigation of an odor
caused by a furnace.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2
• Eight hundred block of Forest

Avenue — alarm activation.
• Mountainside Fire Department

— mutual aid assignment.
• Six hundred block of Boulevard

— lockout.
THURSDAY, MARCH 3

• Three hundred block of Harrison
Avenue — power line down.

• Four hundred block of Grove
Street — telephone wire down.

• Five hundred block of

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-6OO1-92.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A.,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN D. MARKEY, JR.
and REBECCA MARKEY, HIS WIFE; ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDDECEMBER1S. 1993 FORSALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City o( Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is S195.1BB.87.
The property to ba sold Is located In the

TOWN of WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 904 HARDING
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090.

Tax Lot No. 14 In Block No. 458.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 170.0 feet wide by 170.0 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of HARDING
STREET, 67.50 feet from the
NORTHEASTERLY side ol SHERMAN
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$228,612.05 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-760B90 (WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 0 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/94 Fee: $169.32

Cumberland Street — wire down.
• One hundred block of Quimby

Street—smoke odor caused by light
fixture.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
• Five hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — telephone wire down.
• Six hundred block of North Scotch

Plains Avenue — lockout.
• ten hundred block of Wychwood

Road — mischievous false alarm.
• Seven hundred block of Crescent

Parkway — smoke condition caused
by an oil burner,

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
• Eight hundred block of Clark

Street—smoke condition caused by
an oil burner.

Elizabeth Hanscom
Gains Beard Honors
Westfield resident Elizabeth

Hanscom is among the students at
Morristown-Beard School who
achieved academic honors during the
first trimester. She was named to the
Effort Honor Roll.

Elizabeth is a freshman and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren K.
Hanscom.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13994-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION AS CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET FEDERALSAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. ROBERT V. SHANNON
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
DAtED JUNE 21, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 1994 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Trie Judgment amount Is $56,958.30.
The property to be sold Is located In the

TOWN of WESTFIELD In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 29 SUNNY-
WOOD DRIVE, WESTFIELD, NEW

, JERSEY 07090.
Tax Lot No. 14 In Block No. 154.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 122.41 feet wide by 121.46 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of SUNNY-
WOOD DRIVE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$61,700.29 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 0BO02
CH-7S0B76 (WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 0 , 3/17,
3/24 & 3/31/84 Fee: $165,24

Shaanon Weldy
and take place for two months. "Al-
though practices are' long, I enjoy
meeting new people from other danc-
ing schools," Miss Weldy said. The
show contains a hornpipe, a jig and
many group dances.

Shannon is a Senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and has
been dancing for, 10 years with the
Peter Smith School of Irish Dancing
in Elizabeth.

Miss Weldy has won many regional
awards. She plans to attend college
next year and would like to continue
her dancing.

Trinity Seniors
Discuss Safety

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield plans to meet at 1:30 p.m.
on Monday,March 14,inthecafeteria
of the interparochial school.

Since the club did not meet in
February, members missed the talk
by Captain Owen M. McCabe of the
Westfleld Police Department. He will
speak on March 14 on safety for
seniorcitizens in and out of the home.

A day trip to 'The Tides" has been
planned for this month, for lunch and
a St. Patrick's Day program.

In April there will be atripto "Sights
and Sounds" for Easter.

All seniorcitizens may attend, bring
a friend and meet the people of
Westfield and the surrounding area.

Those attending should remember
the food pantry.

The basis of a democratic
slate is liberty.

—Aristotle

PUBUC NOTICE ~ " ~
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notlcels hereby given that the Westtleld

Board of Adjustmentadopted Resolutions
at Its February 28, 1994 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its January
24,1994 meeting:

1. Mr. and Mrs. George Malgerl, loot
Cranlord Avenue for permission to
erect a deck with handicap ramps
— granted as modified with condi-
tions.

2. Robert Hermann and Nancy
Bateman, 410 Topping HIM Road
for permission to erect a second
floor addition — granted.

3. Suburban Fitness Center, Inc., B22
South Avenue West lor an Interpre-
tation of the zoning ordinance (and
appeal of the zoning official's deci-
sion) as It applies to allowable
slgnage — grant In favor of the
applicant.

' 4. Elke Mogendorf. 108BSeward Av-
enue for permission to erect a deck
— granted.

5. Gerard and Cynthia Boyle, 855
Dorian Road for permission to erect
an addition — granted.

6. J. David and Kathryn Graham, 903
Carleton Road for permission to
erect an addition — granted.

7. Gary Checchlo, 128 Harrow Road
for permission to erecta roof overa
patio — denied.

B. Carlos E. Aguero, 612 Glrard Av-
enue for permission to erect an
addition — granted as modified..

9. Douglas and Christina Shsehan,
480 Topping HIM Road for permis-
sion to erect an addition (storage
shed) — granted.'

10. John and Fran Azzara, 1071
Mlnlslnk Way (or permission toereot
an addition - * granted.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T — 3/10/94, The LeadBr Fee: $40.29
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SETTING UP...Westfield Art Association exhibition committee members, Mrs.
Dorothy Wilkinson and Mrs. Florence MacDowell,seated, and Mrs. Lets Dorlty
and Sydney Spence, standing, all left to right, are pictured making flual
preparations for the association's annual exhibition and sale of art work to be
held in conjunction with the Westfleld Rotary Club's Annual Pancake Breakfast
this Saturday, March 12, In the cafeteria of the Westfleld High School. In its
fourth year as a featured aspect of the Rotary Club's scholarship fund-raising
endeavor, local member artists will exhibit an anticipated 200 framed and
unframed works in oil, walercolor and graphic media. All work will be for sale
and a commission on all sales will be donated to the Scholarship Fund of the
Westflek) Rotary Club Foundation. The exhibit is free and open to the public
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Cafeteria A of Westfleld High School. The school's
Rahway Avenue parking lot and entrance will be open for access to the exhibit
and the pancake breakfast.

FOND FAREWELL...Past District Governor Weymen O. Stetngrafe wishes
Past President Vincent F. Washville weU on his leaving the Rotary Club of
Westfleld after 25 years of Rotary service to the community, especially through
his activities on the Scholarship Committee.

V.F. Washville to Leave
Rotaty for Toms River .....

Past President, Vincent F.
Washville, of the Westfield Rotary
Club is leaving the town to take up
residence at Sweet Briar in Toms
River.

He received a Bachelor of Science
degree from Bloomsburg State Col-
lege of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania
and a Master of Science degree from
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Washville was a P-38 fighter
pilot in the Pacific Theater in World
War II and has been Liaison Officer
for the Air Force Academy for over
20 years. He holds the rank of Lieu-

tenant Colonel.
Mr. Washville retired from West-

field High School in 1986 after 32
years, during 25 of which he was the
Guidance Director.

Mr. Washville has been active on
the Rotary Scholarship Committee
for many years and recently was
Chairman of this important facet of
Rotary in Westfleld.

Rotarians took the opportunity of
wishing Mr. Washvijle well in his
new home which, incidentally, is not
yet complete, leaving him techni-
cally "homeless."

LOOKING TO EASTER... Westfield concert violinist and teacher, Stephen
Wolosonovich, will perform with his pupil James Chang on Easier Sunday at 11
a.m. in the Union County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road, Clark. The Reverend
Phillip C. Chang and Dr. Frank Papandrea have arranged for the program.
Mrs. Christine H. Chang will be the pianist. The program will consist of music
by Gluck, Haydn, Granodos, Kreisler and Walter Legawiec. The public is
invited.

Dr. Molnar Appoints
Campaign Co-Chairmen

Alice Hunnicutt and Mrs. Kathleen
Noonan are co-chairing the Board of
Education campaign for Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, who is seeking re-election to
the Weslfield board in April.

"1 am fortunate these two talented
peoplearecoordinating the campaign.
I look forward to working with Alice
and Kathleen," stated Dr. Molnar.

Alice Hunnicutt has resided in
Westfield since 1984.

She and her husband, George
Bogatko, have five children ranging
in ages from 4 to 14.

Sheisaprofessional clarinetist and
serves as the Directorof the children's

choirs at the Presbyterian Church.
She participates in the town-wide

Special Education Committee which
she co-chaired for three years. She
also served as the first President of
the Statewide Parent Advocacy Net-
work in 1987 and continues to serve
on its Board of Directors.

Mrs. Noonan haslived in Westfield
for 10 years. She and her husband,
Steven Noonan, have n son, Stephen
Noonan, at Wilson School and a son,
Thomas Noonan, a pre-schooler.

Mrs. Noonan has been active over
the pas.t few years in Wilson School
Parent-Teacher Association Activi-
ties.

Ukrainian Egg Decorating
Is Arts Group Subject

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association will be sponsoring a
demonstration of the Ukrainian folk
art o f "Pysanky," or egg decoration,
on Wednesday, March 16.

This process, using beeswax, dyes
and a stylus on a "blown" or empty
egg, has been done traditionally in
the Ukraine before Easter, and the
des igns have much religious

Devils to Hold
Fanwood Night

In order to help raise money for
the master plan for the renovation
of LaGrande and Forest Road Parks
the Borough of Fanwood, in
cooperation with the Fanwood
Local of the Pol icemen's
Benevolent Association and the
New Jersey Devils, will sponsor
"Fam i ly Night for Fan wood Parks"
on Friday, April 8, beginning at
7:30 during the Devils versus
Pittsburgh Penguins hockey game
at the Byrne Meadowlands Arena.

All fans from the borough will
be enetered into a drawing for a
team-autographed stick and there
will be a game presentation to
Fanwood representatives.

Tickets are $25 if purchased
through the borough and $30 at the
box office.

The deadline for ordering is
Friday, March 25.

For more information, please
telephone Dennis Yarcheski at 889-
4049.

Rabies Clinic
To Be Held
On Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Health will
conduct a free rabies clinic, from 4 to
6 p.m. on Tuesday, March 15, for the
inoculation of both cats and dogs.

The clinic will be held at Westfield
FireStation No. 2, located on Central
Avenue. No appointments will be
required.

In response to the rabies outbreak,
the public should follow the following
preventive measures;

• Make certain all cats and dogs
are vaccinated against rabies.

• Donotleavefamilypetsoutdoors
overnight, or feed animals outdoors.

• Avoid contact with all wild
animals,

• Discuss with children not to bring
home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If bitten- by any animal, please
coriilflfyoli? physician) jmfhediately
and telephone the Health Department
at 789-4070 to report the incident.

significance-
Mrs. Karen Kenderdine, who will

be demonstrating this art using a batik
type of wax relief process, has been
fascinated with "Pysanky" since
childhood and has been creating
beautiful examples of this art for
almost 20 years.

The open-to-the-public meeting
and demonstration on March 16 will
be held at theFanwood Borough Hall,
at the rear entrance off Watson Road,
in the Borough Council Chambers at
8 p.m.

For further information, please call
Mrs. Barbara Swindlehurst at 322-
4877.

After the meeting, refreshments
will be served.

Six From Area
Seek Lottery Million
Six residents of Westfield, Scotch

Plains and Fanwood were among
those seeking a top prize of $1 mil-
lion, payable over 20 years, when the
New Jersey Lottery held a Pick-6
Bonus Million Grand Prize drawing
yesterday at the "frump's Castle Ca-
sino Resort in Atlantic City.

They won their way into the draw-
ing by matching, in exact order, the
five-digit Bonus Million Game num-
ber picked Monday and Thursday
evenings as part of the televised draw-
ings for the Pick-6 Lotto twice-weekly
game.

Area finalists were:
SCOTCH HAWS

JOMBkM.Dwgr

FrtftcJf J, WIMT
FANWOOD

louiaA.F«uo1o
WESTFIELD

J*m M. Sawytr
PhWpJ.Dtmpiy

When I was young / could remember
anything, whether it happened or not.

Mark Twoin

A HELPING HAND... Robert Krowicki, President, und Frank Telleri, Welfare
Chairman, of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter of Unity, Neighborliness,
Integrity, Charity and Opportunity, an Italian fraternal organization, recently
attended the Open House ceremony of Raphael's Life House in Elizabeth, a non-
sectarian transitional residence for women who are homeless and pregnant.
Their goal is to help mothers take care of themselves and their babies with
dignity while sharing responsibilities in a family-like setting. Mr. Krowicki
presented, on behalf of the club, a check for $500 to Mrs. Edith K. Coogan,
President of Raphael's Life House.

Mrs. Genoni, Mrs. Myers
Plan Gala at Oak Knoll

The Mothers' and Fathers' Clubs
of Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit will host Grand Prix:
"Back to the Future" on Saturday,
March 19,atOakKnol)'sTisdallHall
at 83 Ashland Road.

The dinner-dance will begin at 7
o'clock, when guests arrive to enjoy
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres.

Co-chaired by Mrs. Marta Genoni
of Weslfield, Grand Prix: "Back to
the Future" has been planned by a
committee of Oak Knoll parents.

Members of the Grand Prix com-
mittee also include Mrs. Joan Myers
of Westfield.

The gala fund-raiser helps to de-
fray the costs of educational benefits
which tuition does not cover. Tickets
for the evening are $85 per person
and $170 per couple.

Highlighting the event will be the
raffling ofa 1994 Eddie Bauer Series
Ford Explorer, with the option of a
$25,000 Oak Knoll Tuition credit for
the winner.

Second pri ze is a choice between a
60-inch rear-projection Mitsubishi
television with videocassetterecorder
or a $5,000 tuition credit.

Reservations for the evening are
being taken by Mrs. Barri Morahan
by telephoning 273-6779.

smsswma -1 Year ARM «5 Year ARM
•7 Year ARM -10 Year ARM

fl^^^^^W^W^MM^.

Old age is when you first realize that oilier people's faults
are no worse than your own. -Eilgar A. Shonff

Introducing PropertySource.
'For recorded descriptions of Burgdorff Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME

Enter any 4-dlgit PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero
for an associate or choose our PropertySearch™ feature for a customized search of properties by area and price.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE
this wonderful Mountainside colonial with a year round view. Nestled in
the mountains with a private, well landscaped property, this 4 bedroom
colonial provides generously sized rooms for great family and entertain-
ing space. $519,000. PS 4510.

LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM
Set high upon a hill in Fanwood. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, family room with
wood burning stove, inground pool on almost 3/4 acre of property. Walk
to NYC transportation and town. Lots of potential. Offered at $219,900.
PS 1999

TAKE ITEASY
Make your lie simple with this luxury condo, all on one floor and a short
2 block walk to town. A bright and sunny elevator building where "they"
do all the outside maintenance including snow removal! Flreplaccd living
room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
CAC. $242,500 in Wcstficld. PS 1160

SPACIOUS AND IMMACULATE
Newer 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colonial offers central air, recreation room,
oversized kitchen with breakfast area, family room with raised hearth
brick fireplace and sliders to patio, fenced rear yard and much more.
MUST SEE! $379,000 in Westfield. PS 4037

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07O90
[9081 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
REIOCATION CENTER
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Income Tax Cut Will Aid
State Economy, Poll Says

A majority (61 per cent) of New Jersey
residents fee! that Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman's, plan to cut state
income tax rates by 30 per cent over three
years will help stimulate New Jersey's
economy, and half of the state's residents
believe that Mrs. Whitman will be able to
provide this tax cut.

And while about half of the state's
residents agree with the tax cut plan even
if it requires a reduction in state programs
and services, residents disagree with the
plan b a 3-to-l margin if it means an
increase in their property taxes.

The latest Star Ledger/Eaglelon Poll,
conducted with 801 New Jerseyans by
telephone between February 10 and 16,
shows state residents are particularly criti-
cal of the property taxes they pay. About
7-in-10 say their property tax bill is too
high, and only about one-fifth feel they
gel their money's worth for the property
taxes they pay. in comparison, less than
half say the state income taxes they pay
are too high, and about one-third feel they
get their money's worth from the state
income tax.

Further, property taxes are viewed as
the single worst tax by a majority (54 per
cent) of new Jerseyans. One in five view

- the federal income tax as the most unfair
tax, while 10 per cent point to the state
sales tax and 9 per cent say the state
income tax is the worst tax.

MRS. WHITMAN'S PLAN
About three in five New Jersey resi-

dents feel that Governor Whitman's plan
tocut stale income tax rates by 30 percent
over three years, starting with a 5 percent
cut this year, will help New Jersey's
economy either a lot (31 per cent) or a
little (30 per cent). Only 14 per cent think
the tax cut plan will hurt the state's
economy. Feelings about the plan differ
among partisan groups, with nearly three-
quarters (73 per cent) of Republicans
saying the tax cut plan will help the
economy, compared to 61 per cent of
independents and 55 per cent of Demo-
crats.

If enacting the lax plan might require a
reduction in state programs and services,
47 per cent of the slate's residents con-
tinue to agree either strongly (21 percent)
or mildly) 26 percent) with the proposal,
while 44 per cent disagree with it (20 per
cent mildly and 24 per cent strongly).

However, agreement with the plan di-
minishes dramatically if it means that
property taxes might increase. Nearly
three-quarters of residents strongly (51
percent) or mildly (21 percent) disagree
with the plan, if it means that their town
may receive less state aid and so might
need to raise properly taxes to make up
the loss.

Overall, 7 per cent of new Jerseyans
think they will personally benefit a great
deal from the Governor's plan to reduce
state income tax rates and 41 percent will
gain some benefit. One-third see not much
(34 per cent) personal benefit from the
tax cut, and 17 percent feel they will not
benefit at all. Republicans (53 per cent)

are most likely to say they will see at least
some benefit from the tax cut, compared
to 50 per cent of independents and 41 per
cent of Democrats.

In assessing tbe chances that Mrs.
Whitman will be able to accomplish the
three-year 30 per cent tax cut plan, half of
residents say it is either very )10percent)
or somewhat (40 per cent) likely, while
31 per cent say it is not too likely and 16
per cent feel it is not at all likely that Mrs.
whitman will be able to achieve this tax
cut.

In terms of knowledge about the
Governor's plan to cut the state income
tax, two-thirds of New Jersey residents
have read or heard either a lot (21 per
cent), some (25 per cent), or a little (19
per cent) about il. The remaining 34 per
cent report they have read or heard noth-
ing at all about the tax cut plan.

FEELINGS ABOUT TAXES
Among the various taxes New

Jerseyans pay, local property taxes are
the most unpopular. When asked to iden-
tify the single worst tax or the tax that is
the least fair, more than half (54 per cent)
single out their local property taxes. About
one-fi fth (22 per cent) say th at the federal
income tax is the worst tax, 10 per cent
say it is the state sales tax, and 9 per cent
feel the 6Ute income tax is the leasl fair.
Residents with family incomes under
$20,000 (63 per cent) are most likely to
identify the property tax as the worst lax.

When asked to identify the fairest tax,
or the one that gives the most for the
money, 26 per cent say it is the federal
income lax, 22 per cent say the stale
income tax, 21 per cent feel it is the state
sales tax and 16 per cent say the local
property tax is the fairest.

PERCEIVED VALUE OF TAXES
In specifically thinking about the state

income tax, slightly more than one-third
(36 per cent) of state residents feel lhat
they get their money's worth for the taxes
they pay while about six in 10 (58 per
cent) feel they pay too much for what they

North Jersey residents (41 percent) arc
more likely to think that they get their
money's worth from the slate income
taxes they pay than are those living in
Central (28 per cent) or South (33 per
cent) Jersey. Also, non-urban dwellers
(38 per cent) are more likely to feel they
get their money's worth than urban resi-
dents (29 per cent).

Even fewer people see value for the
money they pay in local properly taxes:
22 per cent feel they get their money's
worth and 68 per cent feel they pay loo
much for what they get.

In thinking about how much they pay
in state income taxes, 19 percent say it is
much too high, another 27 per cent say it
is a little too high, and nearly half (48 per
cent) of New Jerseyans feel their state
income taxes are about right. This con-
trasts sharply with feelings about how
much residents are paying in property
taxes, where 44 per cent say their local
tax bill is much too high, another 25 per
cent say it is a little too high and only 22

PQ1JCE BLOTTER

Mother From Town Jailed
After Fight With Son

JAPANESE rLAVOR..."Eleaant Slfhlf, S o u * mi FUvon ofjaaaa" to th*
theme of Images '94, the gaUfund-ralter for fee New Jency Ctalcr far VIMMI
ArtelnSurnnJItobtrteMonSatunUy.AprilJ.aiMiraiaMliEfcctrteCnrparilteai
of America Headquarters In Secauciu. Auonc the w a y vulaatoet-a iaivaWea la
pUnning the Mack tie dinner-dance are Mri. Alice Dtttoa, left, tt WMttfcU aaa
Mrs. Diane lzard of Summit. The evening will feature Japaatat Koto Bad
Shakuhachj mink, a Grand Raffle with flrrt prlac of a roundtrip for twa,
Business Class, from New York to Tokyo, with accomrooaatioa tad
transportation in Tokyo; second aad third priiea; aa eiUMtio* ••dtaWafdt
art, and an auction of treasure baskets. GuetU will eajoy a seal aad aaacc to Ike
Big Band sound of Robbie Scott and the New Deal Orchestra which reccady
played at the White House. Transportation to the eveat Is available frwa the art
center. For tickets and information, please telephone the center at 273-9121*

Photographs and Art
Sought for Town Show

The Westfield Art Gallery is seek-
ing works of 20 local artists and pho-
tographers for a group art show to be
held from Sunday, April 24 to Friday,
May 20, at its facility on 152 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Those interested in being part of
the show may submit one example of
their work in any medium for consid-
eration. The picture must not exceed
a height or width of 30 inches and can
sell for no more than $200.

For consideration, send a non-re-
turnable color photograph of the work
and a brief resume to Mrs. Lydia

percent say their property taxes are about
right.

PROPERTY TAX CHANGES
Three-fifths of the state's residents re-

port lhat their property taxes have gone
up either a lot (29 per cent) or a little (30
per cent) in the past year, while one-
fourth (26 per cent) say they stayed the
same. Two per cent report a drop in their
own property taxes, and the remaining 12
per cent are not sure if their taxes had
changed.

Among those who say their property
taxes have gone up, 38 per cent say the
local schools are most responsible for the
increased taxes, another 21 percent feel
local government is most responsible, 19
per cent say state government and 13 per
cent feel it is county government.

Brunelli, Curator, The Westfield Art
Gallery, 152 East Broad Street, West-
field, 07090.

The deadline for submission is
Tuesday, March 15.

"The group show will provide lo-
cal artists with an opportunity to have
their works exhibited in an art gal-
lery," Mrs. Brunelli said. "Somepar-
ticipants may be offered a one-per-
son showcase of their work at a future
date."

A reception for the artists and their
guests will be held on April 24.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, which sponsors The Westfield
Art Gallery, is a non-profit arts work-
shop providing children and adults
with year-round instruction in drama,
dance, music, fine arts and special
interests.

Under tredirection of Dt Theodore
K. Schlosberg, it evolved from The
Westfield Summer Workshop estab-
lished in 1972, now known as the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts.

The workshop also oversees the
Union County Music Theater, The
Music Studio, The Art Studio, The
Dance Studio, The Drama Studio and
the Westfield Fencing Club.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-9696.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
• A resident of Oak Tree Pass re-

ported someone stole a chest contain-
ing silverware from a storage room in
her basement.

• Two employees of Ferraro's res-
taurant, Donald Travaglione and
Ahmcdsaid Mahmoud, were released
on their own recognizance after fil-
ing complaints of assault agai nst each
other following a fight.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
• DexterC.Adams,Sr.ofWestfield

was taken to Rahway Hospital with
moderate back injuries after the car
he was driving struck one driven by
Lucille L. Ziriin of Clark on Central
Avenue near Harrow Road. The Clark
motorist's car reportedly had slid on
the snow. After Mr. Adams'car struck
the Clark motorist's car it was struck
in the rear by one driven by Bemice
J. Bowen, also of Clark. No charges
were issued.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
• A snow plow owned by Villane

Construction Co. of Westfield and
being driven by David J. Kelly of the
town on Trinity Place dumped over
and the vehicle was pulled into a
parked car. No charges were issued.

• While plowing on Carleton Road
near Ross Place a snow plow owned
by the Town of Westfield and being
operated by Dennis M. Holowka of
Scotch Plains struck a parked car
belonging to Doris E. Messier of
Westfield. No charges were issued.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
• A Livingston Street woman re-

ported her boyfriend hit her with his
fists during an argument.

• Dawn Lee ofWestfield was held
without bail in the Union County Jail
in Elizabeth on charges of violating
probation and possession of mari-
juana and drug paraphernalia.

She was arrested after reportedly
threatening her juvenile son with a
kitchen knife during an argument, to
which the son responded by chasing

•her with a baseball bat.
• A television was stolen from the

audiovisual room of Edison Interme-
diate School.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5
• WhilesUndinginfrontofabuild-

ing on Elm Street a juvenile reported
another youth demanded the first
youth give him his shoes and when
the boy turned to walk away he was
kicked by the second youth.

• Two boys were arrested for steal-
ing two cases of soda, first aid tape
and a box of cotton from Edison

School.
• A juvenile from Scotch Plains

was arrested for spraypainting street
signs on Edgewood Avenue near For-
est Avenue.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
• Someone stole cash from a

teacher's desk and marked lockers
with Magic Markers sometime be-
tween March 4 and 7.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

FANWOOO
Residence at 12 Robin Road to

Nicholas and Stephanie Pirsos from
LorenzaGibbs, $187,500.

Residence at 8Timberline Drive to
Michael and Barton-Liss Liss from
Henry andAmitYaffe, $177,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 558 Pine Street to

Qiru Zhou and Gengbei Li fromAn-
drew Sr. and Debra Hines, $161,500.

Residence at 1703 RaraapoWay to
Robert and Lisa Krizman from Rich-
ard and Ellen Freschi, $205,000.

Residence at 555 Rolling Peaks
Way to Christopher and Ora Ross
from Joseph DeRose & Son Inc.,
$195,000.

Residence at 2223 Shawnee Path
to David and Paula Goldner from
Steven and Patricia Assennata,
$247,500.

Residence at 2000 Winding Brook
Way to David and Margaret Fletcher
from Elmer and Barbara Schumari,
$372,500.

Conduct Disorder
Topic of Seminar

"Oppositional Conduct Disorder:
Evaluating Children Who Fall
Through the Cracks" is the topic of a
seminar to be gi ven on Friday, March
18, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by the

'National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County,
Inc. at its office at 300 North Avenue
East in Westfield.

Taught by Samuel Pirozzi, anAdult
Program Director of the Genesis Drag
and Alcohol Outpatient Recovery
Program at Union Hospital, the course
costs $45 in advance and $50 at the
door.

To register, please call 233-8810.

10 YR. YOUNG — MINT COND.
WESTFIELD $198,000
3 BR, 1.5 baths, Eat-In Kit,, Fam. Rm w/sllders to large
deck. 1 car att. garage, CAC. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-
4499)

WONDERFUL SPACE
WESTFIELD $350,000
Spacious home on Ig. property — LR, 1st fir, ofllce/BR.
oak ftrs,FR. Call SHW-654-7777. (WF-4530)

SPACIOUS SPLIT
OPEN SUN. 1-5 P.M.

WESTFIELD $249,900
Well kept spilt w/many updates, 3 BR, 2.5 baths, x-tra Ig.
yard, FPL. Just designed for comfortable living. Direc-
tions: 122 Connecticut Street; Central Ave. to Connecti-
cut St. #122. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4525)

VIEW WORTH A MILL
FOR LESS THAN '/« THE PRICE

SCOTCH PLAINS $499,900
Custom contemp. grand marble EF. 4/5 BRs, 21/2 baths,
all extra Ig. rooms. State of the art on cul-de-sac Call 9M-
654-7777. (WF-4S26)

TALLOAK'S EXPANDED RANCH
NEW PROVIDENCE $325,000
Sitting high on a hill w/4 BRs, 2 baths, FPL., new kit. A
CAC. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4417)

WESTFIELD
PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL

$679,000

6 BR., 31/2 baths w/every amenity on cul-de-sac. Call 908-
654-7777. (WF-4387)

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

PRICED TO SELL
SCOTCH PLAINS $149,900
Pristine, lite & bright, beautiful gardens & fenced yard.
Recently retinished floors, newer kit. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-4466)

SPACIOUS HOME ON GREAT PROPERTY
SCOTCH PLAINS $299,000
Located on the arch w/beautlful prop. 4 BRs, 3 full baths,
suitable M/D, 2 car gar. w/slde ent. Enclosed Porch. Call.
908-654-7777. (WF-4346)

YOUR DREAM HOUSE
OPEN SUN. 1-5 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS $449,900
Gracious 1 1/2 yr old Colonial. Over 3,000 sq. ft. brick
front, 1st fi. MBR suite. 9 Rambling Drive; Marline Ave,
to Rambling Dr. #9. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4522)

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY PAYMIHTS IN OUR ADS!
For purchaM prices up to «2S3,887, monthly mortgage payments (principal + Interest) quoted In our ads g e to qualljedbuyera,
based upon s 20M down payment and a conventional 30-yw Hod nte loan at 6.876)4 with 3 points, A . P . R . 7 . 1 7 7 % . A3
an example.a $100,000 loan would mean 360 monUily payments of $650.83.
For purchai* prices from 1263,936 to $629,000, tha monthly payments are to qualified l}ffg« bated upon a 2054 downpayment
and calculated at 794 with 3 points on a "Jumbo* 30-year fixed nte mortgage with an A . P . R . O f 7 . 3 0 4 % . An.axample of a
$500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments of $3.326.51.
Figures herein are approximate and do not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance, or homeowners association dues for a condo-
mlnhjm purchase. Interest rates quoted are as of January 19,1694, and subject to cringe. Not responsible for typographical errors;
while Information Is believed accurate, we request thai the payment be undated wrtha mortgage provKfor prior to purchase.

Weichert,

We Sell More
Because We Do More
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H V 0 J S 1
Today, Presbyterian Woaaen'i O e k D»y;

9:J0 a.m., Prayer Group, and 7:30 p.aa, Chancel

Toiaorrow, 7 an. , Junior Hiah N » e Study;
and Boy Scout Troop No. 72 Eagle Cow of
Honor.

Saturday, Mardi 12, CoaflnmtJoti CUw k -
treal to Snaity, March 13.

March 13, Worship Services with Dr. fobec
prea*in| I V Sacrament of UfOm will he
administered at (be 10:30 service and awak
leadership wiU be by the Chaacel Choir. 9:15
ajn., Church School claim for children and
youth and adult education d i t to; 10:30 ua . ,
Ciumh School classes for tbote la Crttfcery
thiou|h third pade; 11: JO a m , Aanual Meein*
of the Conamatton; 4 p - SmUty Serenade,
featuring a vioUsl, 5 p.m., Family Wonhip In the
chapelansJuaiofHiihChoMp.sv Senior Hl(h
Choir andjuiilorHi^FeUowaMa;7p.ii.,Slndei
Fellowship; 7:30 p m , SenlorHl^i fellowship,
and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

Mondiy, Mirch I i, 9 an. , Crafiisnen; 7 p.n.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tueadiy, March IS, 4 pm.,Good NewsUd>
Club; 7:30p.m., Mission Comaiisslon, and 8 p.m.,
Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, March 16, 9:30 >.m., Women's
Bible Study; 1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting $ p.m,
Blood Drive until 8:30 pm.| 630 p a . Unten
Dessert; 7p.m., Confirmation; 7:30 pm., Lenten
Wonhip Service In the Chapel, and 8 p.m.,
DJsdpleshlp Group and ConjRgationil Nomi-
nating Committee.

nifT C0NCU6ATMNAI, CHUBCH
l i t Hater Mraet, WeatfleM,

The Irvertna Or. Jabsi C. WlghtaMa,
factor

The levenskd Marc J. Triater,

Df. BarWra Thaaaaa,
Oraantat aad Mask Mracter

TMrUIMANU-Bl
7*4 last I n a l Mreet, WestfleU

UUiCaarteaA.KrvUff
laaMBcbarakJaaclsv

tt«77«
Toaonw,Minyan,MoriiiMServlce,7o'dod<,

aad Mask Sbabbat, Chotr wi l Una, 8:15 p J L
Saturday, March 12, Maiyan, Manana Set-

vice, lOododcTtnyTotSnabbat, 9:30 a.m., and
B'BatNl»ahcJlea)aaUnhlamm ami Jonathan
GreenMein, 10:30 a.a>.

Saaday, March 13, Mayan, Morning Service,
and Passover Unrveraky, 9 o'clock, and **
Mitzvah odMaae Kresaaer, Z p.aa.

Monday.March 14, Minyan, Moralas Service,
7 o'clock; Nanery School Seder Moraina, 11
o'dock; braeV Daadu, 8 p • , and Presdenti
Ball, 7:30 p.ai.

Taeaday,MardilS,Minyao,Moniii| Service,
7 o'dock; BlMe Class, 9 30 a » , and l ek^ow
School Intbrnation Nlriit, 8 p an.

Wednesday, Mardil6, Minyan, Moraina Ser-
vice, 7 o'ckK<i; roat-Conflnaatioa Ctaas, 6:30
pm sod Tenpie Board MeeUng, 7:30 pja.

Tnursday, March 17, Banyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Time Out for Everyone: Brkialn|
the Spiritual Home," and Menopause Support
Group, 7:30 p.m.

CALVAIT u r n H U N CIWKH
1M laatwaa Mitel, Craafarf

Tae Icvertad C. Paal MnddriBM, Pastar
The •tvertud Chrktiae legaa,

Temple to Sponsor Study of Faiths
Dr. Mary Boys, an associate pro-

fessor of theology and religious edu-
cation at Boston College, was the
guest at Temple Emanu-El of
westfield's Seventh Annual Interfaith
Clergy Institute yesterday.

Her theme was "Jews and Chris-
tians Teaching About the 'Other:'
Educating for Our Communities of
Faith and for a Pluralistic Society."

Staff members of all churches and
synagogues in the Westfield-Moun-
tainside Ministerium and throughout
Central New Jersey attended the pro-
gram. ^ ^

The institute is sponsored by the
Men's Club of Temple Emanu-El in
conjunction with the Jewish
Chautauqua Society.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
Z387 M«ne Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kebao C. Porter, jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, 11 am.

TERBJU. ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerrlU l o a d

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 11 am. and 7:15 p.m.

...Preaarfatg Imitations to Youth and Family Counseling
•tf l t Concert

GETTING READY
Service's April 13 Bcatflt Concert, left to right, are Mrs. Margaret MacPhcrsou
o«*We«tfMd,rV»st<tat(>f the age«y'ailo«rdof Directors; Dr.SrwIdonGrkkman
as* Westfleld, Co-chairman, Arthur Johanwn of Scotch Plains, Milton Faith,
Executive Director of the agency, and Co-chairman, Mrs. Rosemarte Matthews
ofCranTord.

Todsy.noon, OaywyrtltwiaKKdeadllne; 3:30
p.m., Pilgrim Sinters rehearse In Palton
Auditorium, and 7:30 p.sn,, Chancel Choir
Rehearsal In Patton.

Tomorrow, Women Unlimited Pocono retreat

Sunday, March 13,10 am., Warship Service
and Church School with the leverend Dr.
Wtahtman preaching; Il:15a m.HandbellChoir
leheanal In the Upper Roorn; 6 o'clock, Middle
Nigh Fellowship Mystery NlghtlnCoePellowshlp
Hall, and 7:3» p.m., Adult Education with John
Mills In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, March 14, 3*0 p.m., Leyden Choir
Rehearsal In Patton.

Tuesday, March I ) , 7:45 p.m., Finance
Committee Meeting In the Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, March 16,9 a.m., Muff meeting In
the Chapel Loume; 10 a.m.. Bible Study In the
Chapel Lounie; noon, Mid-day Muslcale and
luncheon In Ine Sanctuary and Pitlon; 7:45 p.m.,
Board of Outreach Ministries' meeting In the
Chapel lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, Weitfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out,

The sanctuary Is accessible to those who are
disabled.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TH1 IMMACULATE HIART OF MARY

1971 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Mains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo, Paalor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Paster
... The Reverend Mcfcar* V. Odoemela,

Aasoclate Pastor
U M I I K : ' " "

:>,--titatimn'1<i0 p.«; Jar anticipated Sunday
Mass.

Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. tnd
12:45 p.m.

Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 am.
Summer, no 9 am.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 am., noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Miss for the sick and chemically dependent.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeatfleM Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Morwlgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Paator
Rectory: 232*137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August,
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 6:45 a.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL WON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Leon I, Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
23J-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfleld
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. GetU,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategnl,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister or Music

Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service, and 7:30;
p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow, 12:10 p.m., Holy Eucharist
Sunday, March 1}, Lent 4, 7:45 a.m., Holy

Eucharist; 9a.m., Adult Forum and Confirmation
Class, and 10 am., Holy Eucharist and Church
School.

Monday, March 14,9 am., Ecclesiastical Em-
broidery' 12:10 p.m.. Holy Eucharist, and 7:30

' p.m., Boy Scout Meeting.
Tuesday, March 15,12:10 p.m., Holy Eucha-

rist; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal; 4 p.m.,
Girls Choir Rehearsal, and 4:30 p.m., Boys Choir
Rehearsal.

Wednesday, March 16,7 am, Holy Eucharist;
9:15 am., Sarah'sClrcleln the lounge; 6:30p.m.,
Holy Eucharist and Pot Luck Supper In the Parish
Hal I, and 7:3Op.m,, Administration committee In
the Lounge.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday Sdiool,9:30to 10:30 a.m. with classes
for ill ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m, New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youlh Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dcnlse Reid

St. Peter's Orchestra Set
To Aid Counseling Service

27fr24l
The Reverend Slrockhlne will preach at the

8:15 and 11 an . Services of Worship on the
Fourth Sunday In Unl The Sacrament of Holy
communion will be offered at the early service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will he
held from 9:45 to 10:45 am. child care will be
available on Sunday In the Education Buikkni
during the 11 a.m. service for those five years of
age and under. Today, 6:45 p.sa., Handbell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 930 a.m., Alleluia and Junior Choirs,
and 4:30 p.m., confirmation Class.

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship and Musk.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Arts Circle.
Wednesday, II am, Worship Service; 6:30,

Teen Choir and Simple Supper, and 7:30 p.m,
Prayer,

FIRST UNITED MITBO0UT CHURCH
1 East Broad Mreet, WestfltM

The Reverend David F, Harwfod,
senior Pastor

The Reverts* PhlHa R. Dietterkh,
NMaler rfMaak

Mrs. Norms M. HwkeikM,
Diaconal Minister

Dr. Roger W. PluiUkow,
»-—-'••- " ' - i - i tr of Parish Nartare aad

Pastoral Care
2 J M 2 1 I

Each Sunday there is Church School for ill
ages at 9:1! a.m. Conllnuln| Education Classes
for AdulU/AMatterofElhlcs-and Disciple BiWe
Studyat8:J0a.m. Fellowship Time in the Fellow-
ship Room - an Informal gathering of the commu-
nity and visitors begins at 10:1 $ a.m. Worship Is
at 10:45 a.m. with child care. This Sunday, me
Fourth Sunday In Lent, the Reverend Harwood
will continue his Lenten Series on "A Terrible
Nominee."

Sunday, New Member Class and Confirma-
tion Class, 6 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 pm.
Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:.W am,, Disciple

Chus, 12:30 p.m.; Primary and Wesley Choirs
and Kidt Discover and Create, 3:15p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 7 p.m.; Council on Ministry, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Lenten Momlng Service, 6:30
i.tn.; Career Enhancement Group for the unem-
ployed, 9 a.m.; Youlh Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbell
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; and Men's Cornerstone II
Retreat Team, 8 p.m. , „

Thursday, Hble Study, "Who Do You-Say I * :
XmrsjWuorW by United MetfRXUsfWorBrri,"'
10 am; Oratorio Singers, 7:30 p.m., and Sanctu-
ary Choir, 8:4$ p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon, and Men's
Cornerstone II Retreat begins 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Confirmation Class attends Com-
munity Food Bank, 8:30 a.m., and Men's Corner-
stone II Retreat ends, 7:30 p.m.

THI FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Urn Street

WeatfleM
Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister

Dr. Dee Dee Tirlinfton,
Minister of Christian Natation

aad Evanaelhun
William R. Mathews

MlnUter of Music
253 2278

Today, 6:30, Roast Beef Dinner sponsored by
American Baptist Women's Ministries followed
by "An Evening Wllh Bernadette Glover-Will-
iams.1'

Saturday, 9 a.m., American Baptist Confer-
ence New Jersey Council.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental Break-
fast and Discussion Group, Church School Classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 am.
Worship Service with Dr. Harvey preaching, and
6 to 7 p.m., Baptism and Membership Class.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7 pm., American Cancer Society's "1 Can
Cope" series.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 6:30, Pol Luck Supper, and 7:30 p.m.,
American Cancer Society's "Reach to Recovery"
meets.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Laleche Meeting; 7 to
9p.m., Bible Background, and 7:30 p.m., Council
meeting.

TANW0OD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box 6 9
Fanwood
8894891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wick* Ire,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Aasoclate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gantewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
W e e k o f M a r c h i 3 t o l 9

Sunday, learning Community, and Adult Con-
vocation Hour, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m,; Public Wor-
ship, 10:45 a.m.; Prospective Members' Class, 2
p.m., and K-Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon; Boy Scouts and
Court of Honor, 6 p.m.; Contact We Care, 7 pm.;
Men's Study Group, 7:30 p.m., and Circle 2, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Women's Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m; Westminster Sing-
ers, 5 pm, and Session Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.;Men's Study
Group, noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin
Choir, 5 p.m; Mlddlers, 5:30 p.m.; Trustees'
Meeting, 7:30 p.m., and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9:30
a.m.; Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir and Scottish Dancing, 7:30 pjn.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish andgeniilebcllevers In theMesslahof

Israel.

FUtST CIIURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRoom,ll6Quimby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Invitations to Youth and Family
Counseling Service's Fourth Annual
Benefit Concert featuring the Orches-
tra of St. Peter by the Sea, under the
direction of its founder and Music
Director, the Reverend Alphonse
Stephenson, are in the mail.

The concert will be given on Satur-
day, April 23, at 8 p.m. Past support-
ers of the independent, non-profit
agency will be able to mail in their
ticket requests well in advance of the
performance dale.

Mrs. Margaret MacPherson, Presi-
dent of Youth and Famil y Counseling
Service's Board of Directors, an-
nounced thai, because of the tremen-
dous community support the agency's
benefit concert has received in past
years, the orchestra has been invited
back to perform for the agency's sole
fund-raising event of the year. This
special, all-new performance, which
is sponsored by the agency, will again
be held at St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church, located at the corner of
Rahway Avenue and Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfield. Co-chairing this
event are Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Service board members, Mrs.
Rosemarie Matthews of Cranford and
Arthur Johansen of Scotch Plains,

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea began with the intent to help
charities in their fund raising. Now in
its seventh year, Father Alphonse and
the orchestra's 42 professional musi-
cians and guest soloists entertain au-
diences with their eclectic style, per-
forming both classical and pops
genres while getting the audience
actively involved in the performance.

,pril 23 program will include
of-DreraJc, IJiecini, Ravel,

Rossini and Broadway's Les
Miserables and Guys and Dolls.

The money raised from the benefit
performance directly provides essen-
tial support for Youth and Family
Counseling's programs and services
in the community. The agency's goal
is to further develop programs relat-
ing to parenting skills, parent and
teenage communication and relation-
ships, and other family issues. The
agency serves the needs of the resi-
dents of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside,
Rahway, Scotch Plains and Westfield,
offering counseling to individuals,
families, couples and groups.

Tickels are $25 for general admis-
sion and $22 for senior citizens and
can be ordered from the agency. Pa-
tron seating is available in advanceof
the concert for an additional donation
at $40. Patrons will enjoy special
seating and have their names listed in
the concert program book. There will
be a reception in the St. Helen's Par- .

Mrs. Tammam
In Concert

At Congregational
A spokesman for the First Congre-

gational Church of Weslfield, at 125
Elmer Street, announced the continu-
ation of the Mid-Day Musicales se-
ries sponsored by the church with a
piano recital by Westfield resident,
Mrs. Sondra Tammam, at noon on
Wednesday, March 16.

These half-hour concerts in the
church's handicapped-accessible
sanctuary are free and open to the
public. A soup-and-sandwich lun-
cheon will be available for $4.50
following the concert.

Mrs. Tammam has appeared in
concert in the United States, Europe,
the Middle East and Far East. She
won first prizein the 1975 Paderewski
Foundation Competition.

She made her solo debuts in Lon-
don, Amsterdam, Berlin, and New
York under the auspices of the
Paderewski Foundation.

A graduate of the Manhattan School
with a Master of Music Degree from
the Juilliard School, Mrs. Tammam
studied with Edwin Hughes and Miss
Rosina Lhevinne.

She currently serves on the faculty
of the Dorothy Thubmun Institute at
Amherst College inAmherst, Massa-
chusetts and the Summer Arts Insti-
tute at Rutgers University. She also
has adjucated for many competitions,
and has lectured as guest professor at
numerousuniversittes, most recently
Tunghai University inTaiwan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfield
Icrrv L Daniel, Minister

23J-4946

ish Hall immediately following the
performance for ajl who attend.

Please call 233-2042 for tickets or
information.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCUTION OF WESTFIELD

Located Justi I/a Mocta torn ttMMntwtftownrtClark
8tr—t * Cowpwthwsto Pteo.

For Infonnrtton on AvaUaMWy,
Raatrfctkma call the Manssgwmnt OfftM — 2U-1422.

BetziBischoff 302 MOUNTAIN AVE.
wcvrneu)

(90a>23»-1422

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

BurgdoriT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced Us participation of the sale of this
home at 6 Princeton Road, Cranford. The sale was
negotiated by Doris Kopil.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
1047 Battlehill Terrace. The property was handled by
Kay Gragnano.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 1
field, has announced its part
home at 12 Shirewood, Scotc
negotiated by Gina Surlano.

cnue, W«ct, Wes*.
ion of the sale of this
lains. The sale wasPli

CoMweU Banker ScMott, Realtors, K 4 ' E j | f Broad
Strfet,Westneld,luuaiiiiounceditoptirUcipSninthe
sale of this home at 109 Jupiter Street, Clark. The
property was handled by Donlmlc Vanek.

BurgdoriT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced its participation of the sale of this
home at 740 Stevens Avenue, Weslfield. The sale was
negotiated by Diane Dear.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 206 Beech Street, Westfield. The
property was handled by Carla Capuano.

BurgdoriT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation of the sale of this
home at 126 Smithficld Court, Basking Ridge. The sale
was negotiated by Lorelta Wilson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Wtstficld,hasannounced the sale or this home at
220 East Dudley Avenue, Westfield. The property was
handled by John DeMarco.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home ai 1066
Sunny view, Mountainside. The property was marketed
by Pat Connolly.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 440 Westgate Drive, Edison. The
property was listed by Linda Schulman and negotia-
tions of the sale were by Diane Pellino.

BurcdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, hns announced its participation of the sale of this
home at 1703 Romapo Way, Scotch Plains. The sale was
negotiated by Lois E. Bcrgcr.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this property at 36 Evergreen Place, Springfield.
The property was handled by George Ford.

Paid Adver t i s ement
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tu. uno*' vrjcorAL cmma
M 9 faffc Avoue, tcrtch Fiaaaa

Trie teveicad J. I . NCHMSL lector
Office hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thunday

and Friday, * J 0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Today, 9:45 i n , Bible Cbu; noon, Al Aooo,

and S pjn, Choir.
Sunday, March 13,8 a.m., Holy Eudiaritt, and

10 tjn., Prayer.
Monday, March 14,10 a.m., Fanwood Senioo;

12:30 pjo., Over Eaten AnonymouJi 2:30 p.m.,
Holy btdiarinj 3 p m , Attar Guild, and 7:30
p.m., Troop No. 104 of the Boy Scouts.

Tueadty, March 15,7:30p.m.,CoOependents
Anonymous and 8 pjn., Alcoholic* Anonymous.

Wedneiday, March 16,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
and 6:30, Lenten Supper.

WOODMM CHAPIL
5 Msrac Avcme

tum—i
lnim

Sunday, Mirch 13,11 im.John Scbeteldi to
•peak; Sunday School for (ho* aged 2 through
those i s hlfh school, Nursery provUed for
younger children, tnd £ p.m., Bible Study in the
I7«h Chapter of the Gospel of John.

Weanetday, March 16, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeilna and Bible Study.

For Information of Junior High, Senior High
and Young careers activities, please telephone
889-2375.

UDCUui urrawAN CHURCH
CUrk and Cowperthwalte Nice

WcstfieM
Tke Reverend Paul I. Krttach, Pastor

Refer C. lorchln,
Director of Chrlatiaa Education

232-1$ 17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1291 Terrill toad

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 930 am

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. tARTHOLOMIW TOE APOS1U
•OMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WealflcM Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Putor
322 5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

__ Christian Seminar Slated
At Scotch Plains Baptist

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN»Mt» Of SCOTCH MAINS

NOTICE I* h«r«by given that at a matting of tha Townahlp Council of «h» Tpwnehlp
of Scotch Plalna, held in ttw Council Chamber* In ttw Municipal Building of tald
Townanip on TucMay. March s, 1 w thara waa Introduced, read for trie first ttma, and
pataaad on cucri first raadlng, an ordinanca, a trua copy Iheraof la printed balow; and
thai aald Township Council did than and Iriara fix th« stalsd rmsUng of said Township
Council to ba hald on tha avanlng of Tuaaday, March 22,1994 baglnnlng at sight-thirty
o'clock a* trw lima and tha said Council Cham bars as ths place, or any time and plsca
to whtch a maatMg for the further consideration of such ordinanca shell from time to
time ba adjourned, and all persons Interested will ba given an opportunity to be heard
concerning auch ordinanca.

The aald ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In the
following words and figures.

AN OMMNANOt aJuWNOIWa AND •UfVLBMCNTINa OHATTM f S EN-
i m i O -ZONUM- OS> M CMNMAL O M X N A N C N Of TM« TOWNSHIP
Of> SOOTCH MAINS BY MTAMJSHINfli TUB *-»D MIXKO IWSIOKNCK
ZOfW AND BY THB MUONtNO OP BLOCK IMOt , LOTS 4. f , S, t AND 10.

SE rr ORDAINED by the Township CouncH of the Township of Scotch Plains, In th a
County of Union and State of New Jersey, that

Section i .
Chapter a*-2 entitled "General Provlelone" of Chapter 23 entitled 'Zoning* of the

Oeneral Ordinanoas of the Township of Scotch Plains is hereby supplemented and
•mended by adding tha following new subsection 23-390 entitled "R-2D Mixed
Residence Zone":

SubaecMen l»4 .ao R-fO Mixed Raaldenoe Zone
**u»paaa ana) Intent
The purpose and Intent of the R-2D Mixed Residence Zone la to comply with the

opinion of the CouncH of Affordable Houalng (Docket No. COAH 82-407) dated
November 10,1093entitled "In re: Scotch PlaJnsTownshlp/Woodland Estates" requir-
ing tha rsionlng of Block 16901, Lota 4,6,8,9 and 10, and to further comply with the
Mount Laurel doctrine which requires municipalities to foster affordable housing.

Tha following regulations are applicable In the R-2O Mixed Residence Zone:
A. Permitted Primary Uses

(1) One-family detached dwellings, Including zero-lot line units with attached
garages. A zero-lot line unit la defined as a one-family detached dwelling
located at a separate lot with aetbacks on the front, rear and one Bide.

(2) Two-family dwellings (duplex and flat).
(3) Multi-family dwellings, including apartments, townhousea and

condominiums.
(4) A homeowner's association created by master deed may Install and

maintain recreational facilities auch as pools, tennis courts, and accessory
etructurea and uses and storm water management uaea. Such Installation
of Improvements shall require an application for site plan approval.

B. Permitted Secondary Uses
{t) Customary residential storage buildings not in excess of 20O square feel

of bunding area.
(2) ShaKarafordomasticpatsnotlnexcessof GO square feat of building area,

exclusive of runs.
(3) Other customary residential aecondary structures such as dacka, swimming

pools, pstios, fireplaces, trelHses, post lights and the like, unlssa prohibited
by the master deed or by-laws of a homeowner's association,

C. Other Provisions and Requirements
(1) One-family detached dwellings and two-family dwellings shall provide not

NMathan two off-street parking spaces for each dwelling unit, one of which
Jtttall be a oarage and the eecond of which may be a driveway leading

(2) Ail other reaMential uses shall provide not less than two off-street parking
spacee for each dwelling unit, one of which mey be a garage and the
second of which may be a driveway leading thereto or a designated
parking area. The off-street parking spaces for the multi-family usea shall
be supplemented with off-street guest/visitor parking spacee — no> lese
than one such apace for each five dwelling units.

(3) Any common open space shall be maintained by tha developer or by an
association for tha ownership of tha open space, aa required In N.J.S.A-
40:55D-43. The Township Council Is not obligated to accept any offer of
dedication of common open specs.

(4) Development In the R-2D zone shall also be regulated by a developer's
agreement signed by the Township to Implement Its Fair Share Housing
Plan and, where there may be a conflict between the developer'a agreement
and this subsection, the developer's agreement shall control.

(5) Portions of lota may ba within steep slopes, wetland* or 100-flood plains of
streams provided that no building or land disturbance shall occur within
those areaa, unless permitted by the appropriate agencies.

(6) A resident superintendent shall be provided In any garden apartment
development with more than 26 dwelling units.

(7) Single-family dwellings shall be located adjacent to the R-1 Residential
Zone, except where existing buildings are to be converted to multi-family
dwellings.

D. Schedule of Lot, Yard, Building and Site Requirements
(1) In this zone district, all roads shall be private and shall have a right-of-way

width of at least 32 feat, with a minimum of one foot on each side and ten-
foot utility and shade tree easements, and a paved width of at least 30 feet
Cul-de-sac lengtha In this district shall not exceed 1,100 feet.

(2) Wherever any mulD-famlly dwellings in this zone are on lots which abut a
residential zone, a ten-foot wide buffer area shall be provided adjacent to
Che zone boundary In a manner approved, by the Planning Board. Such
buffer area shall be suitably planted and maintained with landscape materials
of such species and sizes so as to form an effective visual screen.

(3) For townhouse and garden apartment structures, the minimum distance
between structures front-to-front, or front-to-rear shall be 30 feet The
minimum distance end-to-end shall be 20 feat The minimum distance
front-tc-alde shall be 20 feet

(4) Minimum lot and yard dimensions:
(a) Minimum lot size

(1) Single-Family 7,000 sq. ft
(2) Two-Family 10,000sq.ft.
(3) Multi-Family 40,000sq.ft.
(4) Aggregate Project 200,000 sq. ft
(b) Minimum lot width: 65 feet

(c) Front Yard:
25 feet (front entry garage)
20 feet (all other primary structures)

(d) Side Yards:
12 feet (zero lot line lots — one side only)
10 feet (non-zero line lots — two aide yards)

(e) Rear yard: 30 feet
j (I) Maximum Height 35 feet
'-. (g) Maximum Stories: 21/2

(1 and 2-famlly)
(h) Maximum Stones: 3

(Multi-Family)
(I) Maximum Lot Coverage 30%
(I) Maximum Density

51 Units, 8 of which shall be low and moderate Income units.
(1) One-family detached

6 unite per gross acre
(2) Two-family attached (duplex and flat)

4 units per gross acre
(3) Multi-family

16.5 unite per gross acre
(4) Aggregate Project

8 units per grass acre
(k) signs: Same as permitted In R-1 Zone

E. Severablllty
if any other section of the Zoning Ordinance or General Ordinances of the
Townshlpof Scotch PIalnsconfllctwlththlsSubsectlon23-3.eD,thlsSubsection
23-3.6D shall control.

Section 2:
Subsection 23-3.2 entitled "Zoning Map' of Section 23-3 entitled 'Zoning

Regulations* Of Chapter 23 entitled "Zoning" Is hereby amended by adding the
following new Paragraph 11 thereto:

a. Zone Exchanges
11. The property known aa Lots 4,5,6,9 and 10, Block 15801 (as designated

on the Tax Map of tha Township of Scotch Plalna) Is hereby removed from the R-
1 Zone and rezoned to the new R-2D Zone.

Section J:
Subsection 22-6.2 entitled 'Schedules for Pavements, Curbing and Sidewalks" of

Chapter 22 entitled "Land Subdivision Ordinance" Is hereby amended by adding the
following schedule thereto:

Pavement
Zone Width fnlokneas Curbing Sldewalke
R-2D 30 Feet 2'-Mix No. 5 Granite Required

e'-MIx No. 2 Block 4' Wide
4*-Type 5 Class A Both Sides

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days
alter final publication or as otherwise provided by law.
'See Subsection 23-3.60 for specific use regulations.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepa, Township Clerk

1 T — 3/10/04. The T7mes Fee: $242.76

A Christian Education Seminar will
be held on Saturday, March 12, from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church at 333 Park
Avenue.

This seminar will be open to al)
interested in ministering to and teach-
ing children.

The instructors, from Child Evan-
gelism Fel lowship, have designed this
seminar for both the new and experi-
enced teacher.

Subjects to be covered are: Lead-
ing a Child to Christ," "Counseling
the Unsaved Child" and "The Need
of the Hour." Childcare will be pro-
vided and beverages will be provided,
but participants should bring a bag
lunch or use area fast food restau-
rants.

Reservations can be made by tele-
phoning the church at 322-5487.

The Division of Evangelism and
Discipleship of the church will be
showing films produced by World
Wide Pictures, the film division of
the Billy Graham Organization al no
charge.

On Sunday, March 13, at 6Jp.m.
Eye of the Storm, the story of a Jour-
nalist returning from Desert Storm,
will be shown, and on Sunday, March
20, at 6 p.m. The Hiding Place, the
true story of CorrieTen Boon and her
sister Betsy, arrested by the Nazis for
hiding Jewish people in their home,
will be featured.

They will be shown at the Baptist
church.

Children of Zion, His
To Appear at The Times

The Times coffeehouse of Scotch
Plains will present an evening of
praise and worship with Children of
Zion, and special guests, His, on Sat-
urday, March 19.

In existence since September 1992,
the Times offers a light dinner menu.

The program is geared toward those
in their 20s and 30s, but those of all
ages, single and married, may attend.

Children of Zion is the worship
team of the Church of the Hills in
Bedminster. Under the leadership of
Pastor Robert Sharpe, who also sings
and plays acoustic guitar, the group
uses contemporary music as a means
to help people worship God.

Opening the March 19 program
will be His, composed of husband
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Alamaniuk.

With Mr. Atamaniukon vocals and
electric guitar and Mrs. Atamaniuk
on vocals, His communicates the good
new of Jesus Christ through pop

Good Friday Concert
Special Benefit

For Muhlenberg
The 22nd Annual Good Friday

Benefit Concert at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church will feature The
St. Cecilia Mass by Gunod and the
world premiere of Kai Odais
Pneumatikais: Spiritual Songs from
Holy Week, an original composition
by Dr. Walter Schurr, the church's
director of Music and Artist in Resi-
dence.

The concert will take place at 8:15
p.ntlOn April 1 at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 719 Watchung
Averiue in Plainfield.

The performance features a 38-
piece orchestra, a 70-member cho-
rale and four soloists.

This year's honorees are Dr. and
Mrs. P. Roy Vagelos. Dr. Vagelos is
Chairman and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of Merck & Company, Inc. The
honorees have been active in advanc-
ing the human condition through
medical and cultural achievements,
and wherever they have lived, they
have pursued standards of excellence,
diversity and a caring environment, a
spokesman for the hospital said.

Concert proceeds will benefit the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter School of Nursing Centennial
Scholarship Fund.

Tickets are available for a tax-de-
ductible donation of $50. For more
information, please call 668-2025 or
756-4919.

Catholic Seniors
To Meet March 20

Scotch Plains Chapter of Catholic
Golden Age will hold their monthly
meeting at St. Bartholomew's Church
Parish Hall, Iocatedat2032 Westfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Sunday,
March 20, at 1:30 p.m. Details
covering the Circle LineCruiseand a
visit to Liberty Science Center on
Tuesday, April 19, will be announced
and reservations accepted.

Musical entertainment will be
provided by Louis Robert, an
accordionist. Members are reminded
to bring a non-perishable food item
as their contribution to the poor in
need. New members are most
welcome, and refreshments will be
served.

music. They have recorded one al-
bum of theiroriginal songs, and are in
the process of recording another al-
bum.

They may appear familiar to The
Times' audience, due to their appear-
ance at the May 1993 20 Minutes of
Fame New Artist Showcase as well
as a recent victory on Family Feud
with Mrs. Atamaniuk's family, the
Burkes.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. with the
program starting at 8 p.m. Admission
is $7 at the door. Snacks and bever-
ages are included in the cost of ad-
mission, and dinner entrees also are
available at reasonable prices. Each
person attending will have a chance
to win one of several door prizes.

The Times is located at Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, easily accessible from Route
Nos. 22, 78 and 287 and the Garden
Slate Parkway.

For more information, please tele-
phone 322-9300.

The next edition of The Times will
be on Saturday, May 21, featuring the
jazz stylings of Brooklyn-based band
Joshua, with special guest, jazz gui-
tarist Dave Corsello.

Rosarians to Hear
Talk on Ireland

The Rosary Altar Society of Holy
Trinity and St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield will
meet on Tuesday, March 15, at 12:30
p.m. at the Parish Center of St. Helen's
on Lamberts Mill Road.

Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick Banta will
talk and show slides of her last year's
trip to Ireland.

Members and guests are welcome,
Bring a bag lunch and refreshments
will be served by Mrs. Rose Russo,
assisted by Mrs. Mary Briggs, St.
Helen's representative.

GRACE OBTHODOX
rrniAN CHURCFusirr

1100 Iwlevard, Wtatfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Salton, Jr.

Putor
253-3938 or M 2 4 4 0 S

Sunday, 9:30 am, Sunday School for chil-
dren and adults; 11 am., Worship with Elder
louls Koncsol preaching and Nursery provided;
3 p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center;
6p.m., Worship with the Reverend Sutton preach-
ing on "Kindness That Leads You to Repen-
tance."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., home study of the
Westminster Catechism. Please telephone 322-
9198 for Information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the church, Women's
Bible Study on "The Importance of Personal
Bible Study." Babysitting Is available. All women
may attend.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
Sludy and Prayer and Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., youth %coup al the ditircn.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weslfield
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
- The Very Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Putor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12.15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-fANWOOD

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1*30

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Salurday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers In the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, March 8,1994 there was introduced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printed below; and
that said Township Council did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township
Council to be heid on the evening of Tuesday, March 22,1994 beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as the place, or any time and place
to which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall from tlmoto time
be adjourned, and all persons Interested will be given an opportunity to ba heard
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In the
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER VII OF THE GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS ENTITLED
"TRAFFIC-

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Scotch Plains, In tho
County of Union, and State of New Jersey, that Chapter 7, Section 7-5 Is hereby
amended, to Include, as follows:

SCHEDULE VI
. ONE-WAV STREETS

In accordance with the provisions of Section 7-5, the following described streets or
parts of streets are hereby described as one-way streets In the direction Indicated.
NamB nf Strum Direction Limits
Scotchwood Glen Northbound Between 830 feet north of the

northerly curb line of Highlander
Drive, turning southeasterly on to
the cul-de-sac curve a distance of
787 feat to the left, and the terminus
of the curve.

This ordinance shall become effective Immediately upon Its final passage and
publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
, Barbara Rleps

Township Clerk
1 T — 3/10/94, The Times Fee: $61.20

BUSY AGENDA...Thlrd-gr»de Brownie Troop No. 741 of Holy TrinMy
Intel-parochial School has had a busy winter despite Ibe snow. In January, the
brownte«atondedapeiforinaiK*bySandonie,Th«Magiclan,whowa»sponiored
by ttw Washington Rock Girl Scout Council. Members of the troop were called
on stage to help Sandorse with his tricks. In February, the troop cantped-in at
the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia. Highlights of this trip Included the watt-
through heart, the "Notions of Motion" show and the static electricity macMne.
Shown, left to right, are: First row, Gina Ciullo, Krislen Miner, Elizabeth
Klimuc and Lisa Mruk; second row, Kelly Gibbons, Breanne Crawford and
Kate Grencl; third row, Rachel Schwartz, Michele Greco, Lauren Mtillman and
Debbie Oravez, and fourth row, Leaders, Mrs. Joan Klimuc and Mrs. Betty
Oravez.

MIRACLE OF THE LOAVES...Children in the fourth grade at School No. 1 In
Scotch Plains baked muffins and breads for those less fortunate than them-
selves. The foods were donated lo the Interfaith Council for the Homeless of
Union County. Shown, left to right, are: Back row, Keith Barattuccl, David
Jensen, Jenny Peperoni and Maureen Lennon; front row, Jamie Rlgano, Jill
Koscielecki and Michael Helnrich.

Thrift Shop Prepares
Offerings for Spring

Spring has arrived at The Thrift
Shop in Scotch Plains.

The shop's volunteers aredisplay-

Blood Drive Slated

For Wednesday, March 23
A Community Blood Drive will be

held on Wednesday, March 23, from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in front of 43 Elm
Street, Westfield.

The drive is sponsored by the
Westfield Board of Realtors
Community Service Committee in
conjunction with the North Jersey
Blood Center. Registration will take
place at Barrett and Crain Realtors.

Each donor will receive a free
cholesterol check.

All blood donated is available to
members of the community, should a
medical need arise.

Appointments may be made by
calling Mrs. Gwen Tafelski at 232-
1800 or donors may just walk in.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday Scliool for
children and young adulu up to age of 20, 11
am.

Christian Science Reading Room, on premises,
open Monday, Tuesday andThursday, II a.m. to
3 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Services, 8
o'clock.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE C1HPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

ladles' Bible Sludy, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zancttl, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a m , Church School
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street

' New Providence
The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and

Michael Gebhart, Pastors
464-5177

Sunday Schedule: Worship Services at 8:30
and 11 a.m.; SundayChurch School at 9:40 a.m.,
and Adult and Youth Forums at 9:40 a.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Educalton
322-5487

Su nday Morning Worship, 10:45o'clock. (Child
care provided.)

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Groups, 7 p.m.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Radian Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend J. David Singh, Pastor

232-5678
Sunday School for children and adulls, 9 a.m.;

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m., Nursery Care and
Junior Activities fonlinsc aged 2 through 9, and
Fellowship Time, 10 a.m.

Handicapped accessible.

ing and offering for sale good spring
suits, dresses, coats, blouses, skirts,
pants and jeans, as well as shoes, for
the ladies.

All spring clothes have been avail-
uble since Tuesday.

The Children's Department has
dresses, sweaters, pants and tops for
girls as well as infant and toddler
clothes. Older boys' pants, jackets,
shirts, tops and sweaters are ready for
sale, as well as shoes for all.

Men's clothes are in a separate
room. Many good suits, shirts, pants,
jeans and work pants and sweaters
are offered.

Curtains, drapes, sheets and bed
spreads are available and additional
donations are expected for spring.
Also, household bric-a-brac is con-
stantly being received and sold.

Theshop nowis accepting all spring
clothing and household items, but
not winter clothes due to a lack of
storage space.

Fifty-eight volunteers manage the
shop, at 1530 East Second Street, for
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League.

Shophoursare 10a.m.to 2:30p.m.
Tuesday to Friday, and 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturdays.

Hunger Walk Set
For Sunday, April 17
A community-wide walk for local

hunger relief will take place on
Sunday.April 17. The aim of the walk
is to raise funds that would be
distributed to the hungry in
Middlesex, Somerset and Union
Counties.

The walk will take place at Echo
Lake Park in Westfield and
Mountainside where walkers will be
entertained by a gospel group,
bagpipers and others. There will be
refreshments for the walkers and other
guests.

People are expected to walk from
three different locations. The first
starting point will be the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, the second starting point Park
Middle School in Scotch Plains and
the third Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

People can register and find more
information by contacting Luis
Fleischman, Director of Jewish
Community Relations of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey,
843 St. Georges Avenue, Roselle at
298-8200.

Realtors Cite
Frank D. Isoldi

Wilh over 15 closed transaction
totaling just under $3 million last
year, Frank D. Isoldi oflsoldi Asso-
ciates of Westfield has qualified for
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' Million Dollar Sales Club.

Mr. Isoldi is a life-long resident of
Westfield and holds a degree in eco-
nomics from Drew University in
Madison.


